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[there be one principle of military difcip-
, ' lanttioned by the univerl'al experience
unkind, it is, that fcld.eis Iliould be kept

IfUte of unremitting activity. No great

rale in their lyllcin with the Urongeft effect. 
Blows, which tend to weaken the fenfc of 
perfonal dignity, are never given ; but, wheu 
the rctourcca of reproach and difgrace prove 
infufficient, recourfe is had to the utmoft ri- 
gours of lolitary iinprifonment, and to the 
penalties we have detailed in a former part of

i'hefe men, whofe duties have altnoft wholly
eftranged them from the refinements and indul- 
geucirs of polifhcd intercourfe, retain all the 
leading feature* of their original department 

life ; a fierce and turbulent ruturrin
wild, irngular ambition ; a total ignorance 
of the utility of civil laws, and a fovereijjnthit> article. They know the full value, too, of contempt for lettert. As they partake large-

that esprit de corps, which has fo often ly of the prey, they zealoutly co-operate in
changed poltroon* into heroes ; and employe- the views of him, whom neceflity or chance..-_. . --- -_ _._:.- ... J _ ..^-- • •_ L.- _ ;_..*_ j: L - t i • . . i ~very art to excite and maintain it, by minute di 
vifions and invidious oppofmon«, employed par

ade, has ever appeared, w'ith whom this tieul>r|y dllring "* operations of a campaign.
* a leading maxim ; and it may be ta- II re<Julrel llttle more "'»" °ne °r tw ° y«« to

r *« *cler» n* of mcn thu « fclWoncd and con-  an axiom, that no conquering army»t, iffue from the walls ot an idle garrifon, dutted   who« a«<"ding to the bent of their
- tT*>nin«. *r+ nri»rimr9tt»ri in »v*rv mf\v^m*Mt.

palling ftray, ao

fe»er i 
: ile-houles of a populous city. In at-

  to the general analogy nf our confti- 
,i°we mull be at once lenfible, that the

  who, when at a diftance from the the- 
war, is not inured to extreme labour, 

|the officer whofe eye is not habitually 
1 in contemplating the image of his 

jbn, io fomewhat of its native propor- 
, can never be well prepared for the du- 

kf a campaign. The Icience of command, 
; mechanilm of Cubotdinati n, are not 

| acquired by the mere manual training, 
| the evolutions of final! bodies of men ; 

aft be ftudied on a large fcalr in great 
l and general movements. All the com 

i on the tactics of the ancietiti, are 
; with the importance which they attach- 

Ithete objects; and reprefent the tatigurs 
rir military even in an interval of peace, 

gics of human endurance. Auifuftut, 
In aod Trajan, employed the 170,000 
[that conAituted the peace eftablilhoient 

leir empire, in public works ; aod it is 
r labours that we may trace the great 

, bridges and caufewayi, of which fuch 
JtScent veniges are ftill extant in the 

i parts of Kuropr. We need not ex- 
: opon the chaocrs of fuccefs for a gene- 

wages war with an army to which 
|U truly no other difference between the

• battle and the field of parade, than 
fufion of blood.
Kre n no part of the Roman policy which 
'tench have more Itudiouily copied, than 

I itteittion to military discipline. It is 
i itiltiHion, as they exprels it, to form 
I'M general ion prvprc a la guerre et m 
k»rr" " Un (Mtiple xucrrier porte a la

genius, are precipitated in every movement, 
and led on impetuoully to every attack ; and 
whole murmur*, if time were given for the 
intrusion of difcontent, would be loft in the 
tumults of inu.flant agitation. Dy the dif- 
perfion of the new conloipts, as we have fecn, 
individupllv, among their veteran prcdccrlTors

has led them to acknowledge as a maftcr 
but, Ihould he be prematurely removed from 
the fcene, we are not inclined to luppofc, 
that his pnfthumous aims will be accompli (hcu 
with equal fidelity. If it be true, at hai bren 
remarked, that military governments ate at 
all times hoftlle to regular, monarchical fur- 
ceflion, we can fcarcrly conceive the pofljbi- 
lity ol a quiet tranfmiflmn of power in France, 
under her piefent circumftances. The milita 
ry, of every defcription, are alfo fa id to be 
very unfit guardian; for a ligal cnnflitutnn ;....J *u:- _l.r___»:__ ! _.:_ I--I— _„ i:_.i i-

of a tew campaigns, dilarFection evaporates 
without danger to the guvero:nent ; and the 
former are gradually allimilated to their com 
panions. Once without the fphcie of tlicir 
domeltic attractions, with no hope of el'cape, 
and confcious that their deltiny is irreverlibly 
fixed, they accommodate tliemfclves to iir 
cumlUnccs with the facility which belongs to 
a temperament pre-eminently flexible and ar 
dent. They are kept as much as polliblc be 
yond the frontiers, not merely for the pur po 
les of conqueft and rapine, but in oider that 
they may the fount r !ofe the qualities of the 
citizen, and become altogether the creatures 
of the general. With a view to render this 
converfion more perfect, and more fecure for 
the government, tlie principal leaders are fre 
quently transferred from one corps to another, 
in order that no dangerous attachment to in 
dividuals may arife from a long continuance 
in the fame command.* If their fervice has 
its extraordinary hardfhips, it has alfo its pe 
culiar rewards. Their prototypes of antiqui 
ty never more fucceftfully reconciled the re- 
itraints of discipline and the licenfe of pillage. 
Death is inexorably inflicted, as we have teen 
announced in their bulletin.', for the flighted 
tranfgreflTlons, when it it deemed expedient to 
enforce order : but we need not be told, that 
fignal for riot M often given by the general,

and this oblrrvation is particularly applicable

HARD
I GIVE NOTICE,]

piuple gucrrier porte 
t furies Lii," ice. And lor this pur- 

I the boys of all the hires of the rmpiic 
H6 lo march to their claffos by the 

f UK drum, and aic taught thrir ma- 
jrxercile during tbeir hours of recreation, 

tifei of the confcripti, after their u- 
j«the depots, are incelTant, and of a na- 

them for the leverelt luidfhipt. 
i moment of reft is allowed in the shjrt 
»l between their incorporation and tl eir 

1 "> the frontiers or to the enemy. The 
iretai»ed in France, which always con- 
f«» recruits, are collected in numerous 

»«d difciplinrd with..ut intermitrton, 
I 'fcale large enough to familiarife the 
|te w the tumnlt of general action, and thr 

' to the ufe of the military cout> d'teuil. 
>mp of Boulogne i, intended tor'this pur- 

»nd Iliould rather be imitated as a uur- 
than dreaded as an atTemh- 

|« nnders. Fatigue, and the penalties 
t, nuke a dreadful havock artiony 

, whofe youth and condition en- 
'prculiar delicacy of frame and l.abits. 
»« of hfe, however, i, not one of thr 
, 01 ""PTial folicitudc. An unlimittrd 
'TOr the population of thr country 
 'hem to replace every deficit my.t and 
"*'»ers are poured into the field with 
jnouldedintoftrenfrth,** and minds 

^ broken to the yoke. Tims it was 
': »«. «Hh the aid of this probation,-. 

>nr, »nd of confidence in 
the French troops lupport-

'o war and to glory A 
on to glory hy their'laws.

and the abltinence of the foldier fullx requited 
After twenty years, lie Incomes of right a 
member ot' the legion of honour ; and as 
Inch is entitled to a fir a 11 per.tion for life. 
This long term, however, is anticipated in 
numerous infl.incei. Individuals who ligna- 
lixe themfelvr* are promoted on the field of 
battle, or tingled from the ranks with the 
moll encouraging lolemnities ; and fomctiinei, 

' tor veiy obvious jealous, invelled with the in- 
lignu of the order, and difniifled to their 
homes with the booty they may have acquir 
ed.

fiy a law of the directory, no per Tons (with 
the exception of cnp/meeis) could become of 
ficers, who had nut terved three years in a 
fuboidinate capnity. The revolution natu 
rally opened the way to merit; and, fecondrd 
by thi* admirable policy, lias tilled all the

ollcte

«count of iheof m ^y "f io .<«>°
Au«ufl -

Thi '

  b« 'he troop.

imes under 
rain »nd lernr-cft.

poftf of thrir army with men who unite in 
tlicmfelvet tlie qualities of the Ibldier with 
tlie excellences that qualify for command. 
It is not hazarding too much to aflert, that 
nine tenths of tlie prelent French officers 
have fprung from the ranks. Educated in 
diOant camps, they know no other country ; 
>nd, habituated by long devotion to the trade 
of war, it has become tln-ir eliment and their 
|>alfr n. Their whole t.irlune is ft .iked on 
the 1'word ; and their attachment is therefore 
neceCTarily leeured, tinder the auspicious in 
fluence of a leader, whole indefatigable am 
bition occupies them in their favourite purfuits, 
and whole liberal impartiality feeds the ho|< 
of preferment, and divides the fruits of con. 
qucft. To their credit and example is due 
much of that fpirit, which, notwithllandiiig 
the caufes of alienation heretofore detailed, 
feems to animate the whole frame of the ar 
my ; and no final! Iliare of that portentous 
fuccefs which has attended the? conrle of the 
French arms. Of the eighteen marechaux 
d'em pi re, fourteen have cither emerged from 
ranks, or afcended from the loweft employ- 
menu.! Mod of the generals of divilion,

  Machiivcl [Art. (le U Gurr.] atlributes all 
tfee civil war* and confnincieu of the Human em 
pire, aftor the time of Julius Ccfaf, to the main 
tenance of the generals in the fame comrnan^

t Betuertt, originally a common ToldMr, became
in 1706 a captain of Infantry in tlic ansur of Ita-t* . .

to the imperial generals, ill whole minili no 
idea of fubordination to civil authority, or ol 
uncontcfled defcent in the reigning family, 
could ever have taken root. The fame dat 
ing enterprifc which has borne them forward 
to their prel'cnt elevation would not iVrlVr 
them to remain inactive, if fupreme cnmmund 
were placed within their reach. Thry would 
tear the Iceptre from a feeblr hand, and diC- 
pute the prize with the fame ferocious vio 
lence, and defperate rffolutioii, with wiiuh 
they arc now gralpi'ng at the dominion and 
the trcafurcs of the rctt of the world.

During their contentions, the continent 
might indeed be allowed to refpire ; bur, in 
dependent of the eftabliflied maxim, that a 
conquering nation mult always be milerable, 
we confef< that we can fee no profpecl c t 
melioration for France herfelf. The eftiibliDi- 
ment ot freedom in that country mult be 
viewed, we think, as hopelefs ; npr can it be 
denied, that the great bulk of the people, 
while thry are incapable of the temperate 
enjoyment, are decidedly averfe to the form 
of a popular government. Some expectati 
on may be excited by the external frame of 
the electoral colleges and deliberative jfiemb- 
lies ; but this is completely checked by an 
examination of their actual condition. They 
have no bads of ancient opinion to command 
refpect ; no reputation of confiftency to in- 
fpire confidence ; and hive not, indeed, in 
the view of any branch of the community, 
an exiftence or a will diftinct from that of the 
throne to which they are appended. Under 
the fliadow of a conltitution (till piefcrved, 
their election can never take place, unlets ra 
tified by the emperor ; and is univerfally un- 
derflood to depend, in practice, altogether on 
his nomination. The princes of the blood, 
and the great dignitaries of the Hate, are of 
ficially members of the senate ; and to this 
body, the generals of diviGon, detached from 
the foreign fervice, are regularly aflociated Io 
as to give them almoft a numerical prepnndc- 
ranee.* The civil functionaries ol every clafs
and an intimate friend or Danion, commenced Ms 
njiliiatr <Jrt*t"r in 1793  Atgeremi, a private in 
the Neapoliian fervice in 1787. became loon after 
a fencing malter at Naples ; In 1791 entered as a 
volunteer in the army of Italy ; and in 1794 was 
a general of brigade in the army nf the 1'yrenners 
Bernadotte, at( the commencement of the revoluti 
on, a lergeam in the regiment <ir royal marine ; in 
1794 a general of divitiun  Jaurdtut entitled in 
177!, but Iclt the fervice in 1784; was a (hop- 
keeper at the commencement of the revolution  

«s much zeal M their oppreflori propagate, I
cnnquelt, it« practical horrors." The 
watitonnel"-, nt defpotirm pould neSrer ex«{ 
nor could the roof*, inordinate vanity rcfiff), \ 
ftrain of adulation which would difgrace til 
worft periods of Hotnan degeneracy. W 
may fairly cor.clmle, that tlie tyrant, who I 
known to require this tribute on aUocctGotL 
hai tt in view, not only to Complete his fa] 
vage: triumph over the patri6tifm of Frmnex 
but to bring th-_- ca;ifc of frerd3m itfelf int 
general contempt, by exhibiting the bafe fei 
vility of thole who fo lately undertook 
Vindicate the lil-crties of Mankind.' Ther^j 
are, no doubt, as we have before affiri 
nnmi>ers who (till chrrilh a preference for 
publican inftitntions   msny who officiouf 
promote the mtafures, in order to heigh 
the odium of the government ; and a te« 
who fuhmi:, with evident repugnance, to le 
their p-rlonal weight to the confolidation 
the new fyllern. The fiift, however, wiU 
make no facrificcs of intereft to principle 
and the toft can have little influence, 
oppofrd to a majority, who have fo 
their native difpolitions by the habit of ob 
quioufnels. The fabric of a free Itatc 
never be reared by fuch hands, nor frar 
Irom I Hi h nuteii;ih,'aj the populace of Paris 
or the fitldiery of the frontiers. Should til 
imperial IV at be vacated within a fhort per it 
of time, the Irgiflative alTenihlies might, liki 
the Hainan fenate, in thrir conteft withl 
Maxiiniit, maintain a ft'Uggle with fomel 
fimnefs and vigour, but with no peim»nentl 
means, and iQairely with the benefit of oW| 
taining a choice of maftrrs.

When we meditatr irfK.n the probable Ca 
reer of nn army of 700,'jOO men,t greater 
than any which Home ever maintained in the 
meridian of her power, and imbued with fuch 
moral and phyfu.-il energies, our apprehenfi. 
ons for France vanifh rxfore the melancholy! 
forebodings we arr compelled to entertain for] 
the nations of the continent. A nation of 
foldiers muft be occupied. Plunder is their* 
food, and will be fought wherever It is to be 
found. A people at war from principle, fay* 
Montefquieu, muft neceffarily triumph, or be 
ruined. They will labour in their vocation, 
and never make peace but as conqueror*. 
Such a temperament as we have afcribed to 
the chiefs and inftrumenti of this coufpiracy 
again ft mankind, is eficiilially at war with all i 
the moral virtues and generous principles of\ 
our nature, with the gentle charities, as weltj 
as with the hoarded treafurrs of peace.
enabled, that they fhould thereafter undergo a pro* 
hati<>n of five tears, and be then continued or dif- 
mifled at the option of the emperor. A commi&> 
on was alfo created for the purpnfc of inftituting 
an inquirv into the condu/l of the judges in being, 
in rrder that tbt emperor miglit remove tucb at wttt 
pranounceJ vnf.t f'.r their nation* In all political 
cafes. and all calies ol »ll< grd fraud and evafton, 
the trial t>jj*t) hai been I'upprefled hy iprtial trit»- 
noli i one of which is now cllabliihed in each de 
partment, conlifting of three judges appointed kj 
ttf emperor.

' This feeling has been difplayed (Inking))- in 
the bulletins from Spain, on the fubjeAof the kad- 
ing patriots of that country.

f Infantry of the line, 341,413 ; light infantry, 
100,130 ; cavalry, 77.488 i artillery, 46.489 ; en. 
gineers. J.445 i a total of/tr bumtrfJ and Jtftjr 
tliautand tjr.e tundred and fixtj-four. This is th« 
orBt^al Itaiement ot 1805 Since that period, there 
hat been an augmentation of at leaft Ae hundred 
tioutnml. exrlulive of the foreign troops, Italian, 
bavarian, lie. taken into the fervice. Gibbon re 
marks, that in his time, France lltll fell the efforts

KtUerman began his career as a fimple hulfar u tbt 
regiment iifConJIari. Litnet, originally a common 
foldier, became, in 17^5, adjutant of divilion in 
the national guard ot Paris  Maueita, a lubaltern 
in the Sardinian Icrvice at the beginning of the 
revolution, in 1703 became a general of bn 
gide Murtitr, a captain of a volunteer company 
in his native province at the fame period.  tfi), a 
Hutiar, an ai.jutant general in 1796, after paAng 
through all tbt ini'rrior grades  irfntre. fon of a 
miller of AlOue, became a fergeant in the regiment 
of trench guards before the revolution Itripom. 
after ailing as a jullice of Mace at Mi.iitefcb, 
engaged in the army, and palfetl rapidly through 
mil the fubcrdinate grade., and, in I7ya, command 
ed the army of list eatU-m Fyrennees  S»uh was 
a fubattem before the reviJution. in m regiment nf 
infantry, and an adjutant general in 1795 JUirai 
ferved originally in the conftitutional guani of 
Louis X,V1 ; became afterwards an officer in the 
nth regiment of ttaiiturt a ttffal, Jtc  yunut 
began his career in 170), as a grenatlier in one of 
the volunteer battalions eomn.ittdnl by general 
Title i and, in I7yo, was one of the aidt-4e-caiD|i 
of Uuonaparte

  The meetings of the fenate are alway. private. 
Strangtn may Oc admitted to thole nf the legiilative 
body. The latter was not once attembltd during 
the whole of the lift campaign in tlie north, the 
member, not being perieflljr lore By the CouiU-ly.-»-iriote. a printer at the'commencement of the |>ution, the judges uere chosen for lile i but, by a Hvolutlon, a member ot the Club of Coideliers, | teaatia foaaUtum of Die i-th October, 18*7, it was

which Die had made in the reign of Louis the 
Fouiteenth ! According to Neckar's eftimate, the 
expeiiUs of i he war department, before the rrro- 
lution, were U4.6jo,ooo f.ancs. In 1805 tl«r 
were dated at 27,.500,000 francs. M. de t cmcUer 
eltimatcU the population of France M a«,o6j 88] 
in 1780. AKcicr now rates it at 34.076,111' e»' 
clufive of Tulcany The ratio of thu populatloii 
to the territory, is 1,0933-31 individuals to the 
IS.iare league ;a eamltn.ation itftriu, to none hu« that 
of Holland The o*mat Inie,, before the revolutt- 
on. were Haled at une feventecinh ot r*e tutf<eluf, 
capable of bearing arm. etlimated by M o> fo. 
meller at 600,000 | but tlie aAual prot.oniort oi the 
yearly levies, at a vrrj, tv* ec/cu/oriw., may be one 
fcventieth of the whole male imputation between 
ao and 40. 1'euchet cdimaies this body 7,613 ftoo 
for i8oj j and allow, that «xl> ttaaanj have beer! 
annually recruited Cnte the commencement of the 
revolution ; but 11* n-al number malt be more than 
dotiUe The UirecViry called forth 100,000 M one* 
iit the year I7yy.

APHORISMS.
IN prder to know how a thirig ought to 

be done, leirn to do it youifcli, and yoo w3I 
then never bt without   ffrvant.

Half ifc* medicinal will fcrve the commn. 
nity, wbeie ioilu(\r>- i, »he chief ptyficlan.
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AN.VAPOLIS, August 2, 1809.

| ffe comri, ttr Htratd nf a r.aity Wnrtd; 
t from all Nation* 'ring at bit

BOSTON, JILT ill.

IMPORT ANT NEWS.
Y the arrival lad night of the fchoo- 
iwr Eagle, in tour days fro in Halifax. 

have received a portion of the inttrel'mg 
ptelligrnce brought to tliat place by the June 
acket from England. London dates to Jiinr 

Our columns will be found replete with

On the 2 1(\ mnd 22d of May the Andrian* 
btained a grrat victory over the French a-
nit 12 or 14 milet to the eadward of (be- 
ind) Vienna. The latter had retreated to an 
]and near thr north fide nf the Danube, a- 
»ut 8 1-2, miles in circumference, connected 
rith the fouth fide of the Danube, by a fruit 
land and btidgei. The battle was on tiie 

fide of the Danube.

Received at Boston, via IvJ•.*»».

RUSSIA. 
ST. P!:TKK»aHU" t MAV S.

THE Aineiic.in government i, lending as 
mii>it>er to our court, Mr. Short, and, on 
o-.ir l;«<e we iVnd i-i ci:«'ity of arr.ba.i'ador e.x- 
traordir.aiv and nnn,l:er plenipotentiary, the 
cii.'.ntciUii:e count Fedor Petro».tth De 
Pa'tilen. Both eirl.aJii-s nre thought to ne at 
thr preient epoch remarkable ;:nd important, 
and tha; thr comn.rrtia! u-lationi nf Ruflia 
with the United State, wiilue hereafter much 
improved, and a cl'jfer union of iotereft et'-

From Halifax, July 14. 
MR. ERSKIN'E'S INSTRUCTIONS. 
Our paper nl thi, day, provided neither of 

He cutleri fnm England, or the Phoenix, 
»ith Mr. JACKSON, is arrivrd, will br Mite- 
efting to you. Since publifliin^ it, I have 

leen a copy of Mr. Canning's official inflruc- 
iVtons to Mr. Erlkinr— I had previously fup- 

iled him to have laboured under an extraor- 
Jinary midake, bjt en examining that docu- 
nent I think othe'wife. Mr. Lr (l:inr having 
lated to Mr. Canning ti.at Mr. Madifon, 
Ir. Gallatin and Mr. Smi'.h (Ult autumn) 

had exprrfled a defire to come to an ami< able 
kccnmmudation with Great-Britain, that grn- 
tleinin, (M>. Ginning) on the 23(1 of Janua- 
• y laP, tclli him, tint if it be irally the cal'e. 
that the members of the American govern- 
ment have that difpoli'.ion, his nujelly's mini- 

will be ready tn witlidiaw thr rxcepti- 
rinal orders in council, fo far a, refpects Ame 
rica—O;i the condition t!iat —

lil. America fitall witixlraw hn iMerdifti- 
IHV, embargoes Uc. tec. !•> fai as they lelatc 

tn the llnpj of war, %nd tradr nf G. Hiitaiii— 
\le&inj them in fjrcf ai ta Fran:t and the 

tktiert vlu adapt her decrees. 
2d. That America ii willing to renounce 

during the prefent war, thr prctenfions of 
carrying on in time of war all trade with the 
enemy's colonies, from wb.ch flic was exclud 
ed during peace.

3d. G. Britain, for the purple of fecoring 
the operation of the embargo, and of the bo 
ra fide intention of America to prevent her 
citiaens from trading wiili France and the 
power, acting ur.dsr herdecreri, ii tn hr con- 
liJrrrd at bring at liberty tn capture ail fuel' 
American vrflrli a, may he found attnnp-.injj 
to trade with the puts nf any nf t'u-lr pow 
ers. Without whirh frtuiity for the obfer- 
vance of the rmbarjjr, (in>.eidic\ioi>.) the 
fifing it nnminaUy with refpetl to Great- 

am al'Hir, would, in fact, rail'c it with 
firl'pect tn a>l) tlie world.

Oil thefe renditions (the Id and 2J fug. 
grtted hy prif'-n, [m::>] in the Aineiic.in go. 
vrrnmem,) hi, majrfly would conjrnt to with 
draw the orders of Jr.i.uaiy and Ne.v. 18U7 
fo far a, refptcted Anirnc.i—and, fir thi 
pnrpofr, Mr. F.ilkme was nuthnrilVJ to rum 
Municale thit ilisfatcli, in c3,ttiisv, to the A- 
rterican Ssrrefary t>f Suie.

And, on the receipt of an official note, en- 
{a^ing to adopt the three cindilions aforcfaid 
his majelly wnuU he reai'y tn repeal the or 
der, in council—eithrr pr.viois or uit/icyum 
to the cunchiftoi) of a treaty for that pnrpofr 
'far which a perfoti would be immediately aj> 

I pointed to negotiate.
This I think is nearly the fuhdance of tb 

note (iiidiucViutts.)

faim the Boston Rt[tertorj.
MR. ERSK1NE.

The indiuctions to Mr. Erfkine have hrru 
! railed far in parliament and puMilhcd, Mr. ! 

ining faid he wat uciU-elly willing, at it 
'would appear that no ininidrr ever wrnt wid 
er of hii powers. On inquiry whether Mr. 

tine had (rut no judificatinn, it was an- 
f/wered he had ; but ihr houfe iinilil judge 
(from hit lollruttioiu Low far they coincided. 
1 Hn account nf l.is reafons would be left for 
him to produce on hi, trial '. Mr. Canning 

I Mr. Eillcinc had brrn inllrudtrd to make 
IronrrfTnns tn America a riling nut of fuch 

iiiMCetiimii as they Ihiuild propnl'c on their 
| part to him, and in fuch a manner u< fhould 

make thr cnnfrlGons mutual. Inftead of this 
[hnwrver, Mr. E'fkine had made every con- 
- .Finn on Ms p«'t without attaining one fli- 

; pulatrd concetlion on the pait of America. 
Thr uidruction-t of hi, majedy's gnveimnrnt 
had been explicit, :md would throw the ne- 
ccifaiy light on the i'ubject.

We leam irom Halifax, that on tlie 36th 
nit. there were Uiere 3OUO tioop* \ and IA 
p-nilant, flying ui the liarboui ( and that ud- 
miral Cochrsne's fquadron is expected from 
the Weft-ludici to pafi tfce hnrrkcajje '

DENMARK.
COPEKUACEN, MAY OC. 

Inrbrmation t'ror.i Sweden to the 12th hat 
IX'en reccivrd. m.-r.tioning a great many A- 
merican vrfTrii at Gnttenbu'g, occafmning 
he iuimrdiate fall of American produce more 
han 100 per cent. Tobacco fell from 18 

millings to eight. Several Amrncan velTcx 
liave brcn flopped at the Cattcgat, and fent 
~i England, noiwithriaiiding their clcaiances 
were for S wed if!; ports. *

GERMANY.
AVCSBfRGH, MAT 10.

One hundred a:id thirty wagon*, crowded 
with wounded Fietith, arrivrd at Augfburgh 
on the 2d inft Anniher rfcort, equally as 
numerous, arrivrd on thr 5th, and it is com- 
luted that outing the preceding fortnight, 
he wounded French, VVirteiubuig and Ba 

varian troops com eyed tbither, exceed 14,000 
men.

CRV ITENLKh, MAT 23. 

AliTRIAN UfFICIAL DUtt-tTJN'

OF THE DEFKAT OF THE FKtNCH.
P,t!ilifii:d i_; ordir of his Iir.fitrial higfsiuss

thr AfthduJte Charles. 
In purfuanre of the cnmmand of his impe 

rial highnel's the grncraliflimi', the following 
prrl'uuina.y report of the brilliant victory ob- 
t.iiinJ the 'Jilt and 32d of May, is i!Tued on 
the 'Jjd, from the head quarters, at Brci- 
tenlrr :—

On the 19th and 20th, the emprror Napo. 
leon p ilTed the greater arm of the Danube, 
with the whole nf hit army, to which he had 
drawn aM the reinforcements of his powerful 
.illirs. lie efUbiilhrd hii main body on the 
tland of Lnbau, whence the lecond pafTage 

over the Icli arm, and his further offcnfive 
iifp.i'.itions, were neceiTarily to be directed. 
Hit imperial higlmcfs relolved to advance 
with hii army to meet the enemy, and not 
to olillruft liis paffagr, but to attack him af 
ter he <\M\ reached the left bank, and thus to 

lrat thr olijtcl of hit intended cnterprilc. 
Thi< iletcnniaation excited throughout the 

h»li- .timy the higlieft cntlniiialin ! Ani- 
nutnl by all the ferlingt of the puieft patri- 
iiil'.n, ,.ii.I of thr mud loyal attachment to 
ilirir fiivi rci<;n, rveiy man became a herr— 
a:.ii ili'. fm»l:n:g ruins, the fcenrs of defola- 
ti >n uhuli ma'ktd the tr.ick of the enrmy in 
hi; progidi thii lu'li Anllria, had inflamed 
them Mth a jnlt difirr nf vengeance. With 
joylul arcl.-.in.iiioiis, with the cry, a thoufand 
times ujieaieu, of " Live our goml Emperor," 
Hnd with vic\<ny in their heart*, our columns 
:it 110.1:1 nil the 21(1, prncr<drd onward to 
meet tl.= icciprocal ap.icL of the advancing 
cncr.iy ; and loon after three o'clock the bat 
tle commenced. Thr e prror Napoleon in 
prrl'uii directed the movement of his troopf,
.....I .....! —— ..-..--' -- L---1 -• •

cannonade from the whole of h'rs artUtrry ; 
immediately after which the action expended 
•aloitg the whole »f the line. Until (even in 
the evening every attack was repelled.

Tlie perfeverance of the enemy was then 
compelled to yield to tlie heroifm of our 
troops, and the mod complete victory crown 
ed the efforts of an army, wl.irh, in the 
French proclamations, was declared to be 
difperfrd, and reprefented as annihilated, by 
the mere idea of the invincibility of their ad- 
verfaries. The Infs of the enemy has been 
immenfe ; the field of battle i, covered with 
dead bodies, from among which we hare al 
ready picked op COOO wounded, and removed 
them to our hofpitalt. When tbe French 
conld no longer maintain themfelvea in Af- 
prrn, the brave Medians were obliged to 
make a lad attempt, and were facrificed.

At tho departure of th4 courier, the empe 
ror Napoleon was in fall retreat to tne other 
fide of the Danube, covering his retreat by 
the poffeflion of the large ifland of Lohau. 
Our army is dirl engaged in clnfe purfuif.— 
The moie particnlar details of this memora 
ble day (hall be made known as foon as tfery 
are collected. Among the prifoners are the 
Frrmh gMieral Duronel, general of divifion, 
and Foulet Royrr, fir ft chamberlaine to the 
rmprefs ; alfo the Wirtemburg gen. Rrder, 
who wa, made priToner at Nufdorf, by the 
fecond battalion of the Vienna Landwebr.

, FRANCE.
PARIS. JUNK I. 

TBLtCRAPHIC DISPATCH.

On the 25th prince Eugene completely de- 
fratrd the enemy, with tlie lofs of 7000 kill 
ed and wounded.

On the fame evening we entered Leoben.
On the 22d genrral Macdnnald obliged 

the enemy to capitulate in Labach. A lieu 
tenant general and 3000 men were rrwulr pri- 
toticrs.

7 kt Tenth French Bulletin.
KDEKfDORF, MAT 23.

After difcribing the form of the Danube 
:,t Ebenfdorf, the bulletin dates, that on the 
night of the 20th, the emperor crolTrd the 
Danube, accompanied by Berihier, MaiTena 
and I.afnes—they took a petition on the 21U, 
on thr Irtt bank, the right wing was at the 
village of Efsliiig, and the left ai GrofTafpen. 
Hoth thrfe villages were taken. At four in 
the afternoon, on the 31ft, the enemy fhrwed 
themfelve;, and attempted to drive our ad- 
vanced guard into the river—Vain attempt !

The duke of Rivoli was fir ft attacked at 
Groffatperen, by Bellegardr—he manoeuvred 
with Molitor's and Legrand's divifions, and 
rendered all their attacks abortive. The 
duke of Montebello defended Efsling. Thr 
duke of Iftria covered the flank with cavalry. 
The action wai ftvrrr. The enrmy having 
20O cannon and 90,000 men, being the re 
mains of their armies.

General D'Efpagne divided hit corps into 
fquares, but he was killed with a muflcet ball 
at the head of his troops, and general Fouleis 
was alfo killed. Gen. Naufouty arrived in 
the evening on the field of battle, and diftin- 
guilhed himfclf highly. At 8 in the evening 
the battle ended, and we icmained mailers nf 
the field. During the night Oudinot's corps, 
Hillairr's divifion, and two brigades of caval 
ry, crnflVd from the right bank to the left. 
On the 2 lf», at 4 P. M. the duke of Rivoli 
w.n engaged with the enemy, who made fe- 
vrral fuccrflive attacks on the village ; hut 
Rivoli at lalt completrly defeated them. Thr 
enemy occupying a large fpace brtween the 
right and left wings, we look the refutation

«ade the greatelt t ffbrts, fo^ . 
cannon, to overthrow the Ftrnrh '" 
•II hi. effort, turned only to , 
fiturr. Three tiwe, he «?„£, 
and three time, he finrf'^ 
The enemy refumed the pofiri., 
had left before the attack

SALXM, JULT '

LATE FROM FR 
ARRIVED at Beverly, U

OurU.w '

been great. Pr,foner, 
taken fay that tbey loft 33 
fuperior officer,. Marflul 
prifoners are in our hand,. 
been very confiderable— .l
wounded. The duke of
was wounded by a cannon b»|| i n
on the. 3 3d, in the eveniug. ^ 
it alfo wounded. Gen. DtroM »k 
The waters of the Dannbe did not 
bridges to be rebuilt doling the Bi
the emperor ordered the army low

cii(ic«vnureu to hir^k through our centre 
with the whole of liii cavalry ; that vail body 
he luii liipp-Mtcd by 60,000 infantry, his 
{,'tuidi, anil hy 100 pieces of artillery. His 
wings rvllul on Alpern and Effingrn, places 
tn the C.re.njjthening of which, the refourcc* 
of natiuc and of nrt had, as far at pofliblc, 
cnnirihuted. I'.e was not able, however, to 
prm-trate the compicl niafs which our balta- 
li-ins prefrnted, and ever, wheic hit cavalry 
Ihrwed th.ir b.ucks, wh-U- our cnit»irirrj U n- 
horfed h'n unnoiir-eqnipt ravalirm, and our 
I IP lit hoifc canird death into his tlanks—It 
wai a gigantic comb;::, and n fcarce capable 
ol description. The battles with the infantry 
brcame immediately genrral. More than 
2OO pierrs of cannon exhibited on the oppofue 
fides a rivalry in the work of drllruftiory_ 
Afpern was ten times takrn, loft, and again 
conquered. Efslingrn, after repeated attacks, 
could not he m.lintainrtl. At II at night 
thr villagrs were in riam>*s, and we remained 
maflrrs of the field of battle. The enemy 
was driven up in a corner, with the itland of 
Lnbau and the Danube in his rear. Night 
had put an rnd to the carnage.

Mean-while, fire-nnali, which were floated 
down the Danube, drftrnyed the biidge which 
thr runny had tbrow-i over the principal 
branch of the river. The enemy, however, 
convryrd ovrr during the night, hy continu. 
ed cmbarkationi, all the difpofible troops 
which he had in Vienna and on the Upper 
Danube ; made every poffible effort for the 
reconlhuAion of his great bridge, and attack, 
rd us at four in the morning with a furious

of penetrating their centre. The duke of 
Montrbrllo headed the charge. Oudinot 
was on the left, St. Hilliire in the centre, 
and Boudet on the right. The centre of 
the enemy could no: withftand us ; in a mo 
ment nil was overthrown.

The duke of lllria made feveral fine charge,. 
It fecined all over with the Auftrian army, 
when at 7 in the morning an aid-de-camp ol 
thr rmperor came to inform him that the 
riling of the Danube had drifted a great 
number ot tree, and boomi, which in cnnfe- 
ijuancr of the events at Vienna, had hern 
cut down and laid on the bank, and that they 
had broken down the bridprs whiih commu 
nicated from the right hank with the little 
illaiul and uith the ifland In drr Lnbau.

All ihe-ref|»et\ive corpi, which were ad 
vancing, were upon the right 'bank, nt alfo 
part of our heavy cavalry, and all Auerltadt'i 
corpi. In confequence of this (hocking acci 
dent, the emperor rrfolved to flop thr corps 
from advancing. He ordered the duke of 
Montebello to flop on the field of battlr, 
and take his pofuion with the Irft wing againll 
a curtain which the duke of Rivoli covered, 
and his right wing at Efiling. The cannon, 
infantry and cartridges, which belonged to 
our parks, could not be brought over. The 
enemy was in the greeted diforder julk at thr 
moment when hr learnt our bridges had brrn 
broken down. The flackrning of our fire, 
and the concentrating ol our arms left him 
no doubt refpecYmg the unforefern accident 
that had happened. All his cannon and
tillenr equipage were again brought in line, 
and from nine, A. M. till feven, P. M. bj

tie arm from the left bank and „ liait 
fition on the ifland of InderLnkaa. \y,J 
labouring to replace the bridges, i 
will be undertaken till they are irpUcd,

[In addition to thefe particulirj,, ( 
part erf the bulletin cor.Ctfti of a f, 
ctefcription of tlie intrrview between 
and Buonaparte, it a tin* •hen it, 
Dial's wound was thought to be 
which, of cnurfe, the duke of 1 
manifeftcd all pofdble heroifm, __ 
the greatefi reaidinefs to die for hitt- 
and that the emperor was meltedwuti

The bulletin has, however, otkcrp 
from which fome inference, may 
as to the extent of the lof< fuftais 
French. Buonaparte, it ii faid,So&j 
the retreat was well conduced, thoo^ 
pieces of cannon we»e playing upct i 
which they could tint anfwer, ' 
40.0OO rounds of fh-tt were ired 
them. Buonaparte promifes to i 
and declares his intention not to rrwl 
attack till hi, force is concentrated udh 
prepared. He allow, the Auftriu 
have been well furnifbed and equipped*! 
occalion.}

ELtVKNTH BULHTtX.

TbU l.ullrtm is dated Ebersdorf, Htk 
and relates entirely to thr operation i 
Tyrol. The duke of Dantzic iiflaldi 
entered Infpruckon the I9tb.

TWELFTH aUI.LLTI*.

The twelfth bulletin is unpoitatt i 
enabling ua to date, that on tbt 26UI 
parte himfrlf was at Ebersdorf, ; 
miles below Vienna, on the fonthenl 
the Danube ; but his army we 
mained in the Ifle of In der Loaa* fal 
thing is faid to the contrary. Ht»« 
ing the height of the Danube with 
nienle chain, which the Auftriirutwll 
the Turks, after the liege of Views! 
fpcaks of the arrival of troops, anarft 
thing, except of operations •giiuft i 
drians.

The Danube, he fay?, will i 
till the 15th June !

ENGLAND.
I ON DON, JB»K 10-

The accounts from ths continent i 
col. Schill, continue to be 
i, faid that he is advancing with a i 
quipt army of 10,000 men to btGrgtl 
He has iffued a proclamation declaim; 
Buonaparte an outlaw.

He has beaten the Mtcklenbergh i 
in fevera4 actions. The duke of B>* 
Oels, one of the members of ltl** . 
confederacy, has taken the fi«U *§*• 
French.

RUSSIAN TLf.t.f OCT.
The Ruffian fleet is fuppofed to t* t 

agamft Stockholm. The rmptror|» in 
broken up from its cantonemrnt, IP ' 
and he threatens to pour it into the br»J 
Sweden, unlrfs {he confirm, to accrpti^ 
of hi, nomination. Sir James Smn«««J 
failed for the Baltic, and we hopr. "'« 
up with the enemy. The Swedilh i 
find to be much divided—the dfp" 1*1 
the fanners infid upon framing a nr« ( 
tution before they choofe a king. Tl* 
• t i, alfo reported, is far from being i 
mous. Finding that the drpofition i 
kinjf has not produced the effeft > 
peace with Kuffia, feveral 
laid, have rxprelTed fentiment, of to 
for the unfortunate monarch, and i 
at the couduct that has been adopted i 
him.

JUNK 12.

Dutch Gaarttrs to the 8th, : 
pers to the 4th inU. reached u«- u 
communicate ihr death of the g»llint, «L 
He fell at the head of hi» brave 
contending for glory and indepi' _ 
the heart of thr city of Strallund, ol^J 
appears he had been in compile P°» ^ 
Siralfund was taken hy the >««" 
Oratien, whofe report of the aflion" 1" 
ly clear. The fate ol th/e mirtp^ 
waa a circumDance too '"rPorta" t i!!.fj»l 
cd over ; but the conclufion of «» J 
not noticed with precifton—*e *** 
n>ld that hit troops were thrown i«»
flOD.

HIE" 11 *'   
to ho"- 1- Thorndike. This 
Lied to fail in ballad hy giv 

: to the Ute order of tlie
*rit. Every thing remain* 
^penf.: as to American affai
Mi'U f«'ltd» »» tl)e laft »ccoun 
L,n that country. 

Mr. Thorndike, a nephew
•ikr, «ho came pafTenger in i 
Lrn,, u», that the reports it 
ittle, in Audria was fuch 

ief in the ^inds of all w> 
i who dare to ronverfr on 

lofi of the French was
Kfl.

Mr. Thorndike was in Ba 
of the prifuners from ' 

there. Tltey were 
i inarches, and wer« in i 

condition j thry harl I) 
,.atcd on the road, and fit 
tere shot because thej could 

ircA. Of this barbarous d 
the lead doubt, for it 

i not only by Spanifh but 
.1 who were preient ; and 

[c\ of common coavcrfatioi 
j ill circles.

Spoke two days after failing 
tr, who trcaie<l capt. Stickr 

ain of the cutter obfcrvt 
ktived orders from the Bri 
Lcaptuie no American vcfl

»•> that direction.



rlamnion decliiii"

5ALKX, JULT 21.
LATE FROM FRANCE.

ARRIVED at Beverly, laft evening, f.hr. 
LueuRa, Stickney, in 33 day* from Bayonne, 
„ hon. 1- Thorndike. This veffel was per. 
niitrd to fail in ballad hy giving bond* agree- 

to tlie late order of tlie French govern. 
Btnt. Every thing remained in the ftate of 
ufpenk a* lo American affair* when the Au-
,ifa failed, a* tlie laft account* ftated received 

Lom that country.
Mr. Thorndike, a nephew of col. 1 horn- 

ftr, «ho came paffenger in the Augulta, in- 
brrM u», that the report* relpefling the laft 
attlei in Auftria was fuch as to procure a 
(lief in the ainds of all well informed per-
n, «ho dare to converfr on the fubjecl, that 

lofi of the French was at lead 30.000

Mr. Thorndike wa* in Bayonne when ma. 
of the prifuners from Saraguffa palTed 

ough there. They were carried on by 
crd matches, and were in a wretched, worn 

own condition j they liar! been ir.oft cruelly 
sled on the road, and _/it< or sis Hundred 

itre shot became thej could not support the 
trch. Of this barbarous deed Mr. T. has 

pt the lead doubt, for it wa* declared to 
, not only by Spanifh but by French oflv 
i who were prrfent ; and it wa* ttk fub- 

^c\ of common cooverfation, and of horror 
. all circles.

Spoke twodays after failing an Knglilhcut- 
T, who treated capt. Stickney politely j the 
iptainof the cutter obfcrvrd, he had lately 
tivrd orders from the Britilli government 

(capture no American veffel.

r the politenefs of Mr. Could, of Beverly, 
• hive been favouied with the loan of a 

£le of French paper; to June I I.
i hiving an opportunity to examine the 

en till a late hour, we are obliged to con. 
Q-. oorfcUrs with an outline of the important 

ntt we find in thelateltof them. From the 
Bib bulletin, dated 'Jd June, at Ebersdorf, 

lam :—The French h;id great fuccefi in 
and had taken the commander in 

tf of the army oppofed to them. Tlie 
ot Kigula reached Fiume on the 28ih 

lay, and made a junction with the army of 
aly, of which this was the divifion of the 
hi. The Duke reports that an Englifli 

Luadron hid reached Triefte, with a view to 
(IK 'he Ruffian fleet—but fuch difpofitioni 

: made as fee u red the Ruffian fleet, and the 
jlilh left the port. A thoufand Auftrians 

; Krtmbi, on the right bank of the Danube, 
rrc made prifoncrs by the troop* ot \Yir- 
'nburg.
|6\ the 14th bulletin, at Elersdorf, Tuft 

the bridges on the Danube l.iJ brcti 
oilt, and important preparations had been 

on the Danube. After the defeat of 
cbich, the French on the Solza had
• many prilbner*. Gen. Daf.illc Itfed hit 

I quarters near Prcfburg. Gen. Maolon- 
had ciitrreJ Gratz, and taken immenfe 
inf the enemy. The duke of Uantzic 

M it Lintz. The prince of Polite Cm vu 
t Vienna. Vandamme at St. Pollen. Oidei 

i rtltoied in the Tyrol—Vienna was qiiict. 
d«ke of Montcbello, (.Maifhal Lafncs) 

1 died of his wound*. 
I From t'.ie Bayonne Journal of June M, we 

~~ that the French had every fjcccii in 
»tii. By letter* from Gnfpick, the 

«b had taken more than a thoufand |>ri- 
and having difpeiled the cnnny the 

cli were advancing. In Turkifh Croatia 
eTurki had rifen in arms, and had invaded 

luRriin pan of that country. They hail 
iCcltiniml Drefnick, and had already 

u'cCiun of a confidence part of that 
ntry.

I By letttrt from Triefte the French flag wa< 
"?l«ytd in that plate • >« the I8lh May.

  KulJ'uns had faluted it by repeated dil- 
'JJM of cannon.

i^Petctfb'jrg May 13, we learn, thai 
troops had 'cceived ordris tu pe- 

!»a«e into rhe Auftrun Provinces 
[Fiom Pruffis we learn that the new* of a 

' between Rulfia and Auft.ia had reached 
'•'I*"—that the Auftrun* had left \Var- 

i»bjib they had cnteted, and the dukt 
L«»nd had been forbidden !,y Pruffia to 

>>* peace of Silrlin. On the 1 3th 
,._ , : Ruffians were within 2 d»ys march
•*'iaw, and tlie dul;e Ferdinand was up- ' the retreat.

|TW S«on army had reached Linrz on 
ih Miy, JIH! wa* marching for Virnni. 
iritri for the French emperor paffeil 

«"» the 21ft May from Kuffia and

American.
NEW-YORK.

VEW.YUHR, JUL1T '6.
LAST evening arrived at th'u p»rt, the fliip 

Hope, capt. Humphries, 35 days from Bour 
deaux. The Hope has brought upward* of 
SO paffengcii, and failed by fpeciai permit- 
fion.

We learn from the captain and paflengeri, 
that the difp.<tcli fliip Mentor, r.jpt. Ward, 
remitted at L'Orient, waiting the order* of 
gen. ArmflroiiR, our minifter at Pari* j and 
that the b". State* brig Syren was to be im 
mediately dilpatched from L'Orient to Eng 
land. That no account of any new battle 
between the emperor Buonaparte and the 
archduke Charles had reached Bourdeaux— 
that the affairs between America and France 
remained in staiu ifua.

In addition to the above, a paffenger in the 
Hope has favoured ui with the following ex- 
tr«c\ of a letter dated the I 5th of June, from 
Bnurdeaux, which was fent to him jufl as the 
Hope was leaving the Cordovan.

" The CommifFary of Marine, at Roche- 
fort, has jull written to the Maratime Prefecl 
at Bourdeaux, not to £rant any more clear 
ances to American veffel*, as they had jull 
heard that the commercial intercourse be- 
tween America and France had been lufpend- 
ed by a law of the American Congrefs on the 
twentieth day nf May laft."

1'he Hope failed from the Cordovan on 
the 20th nf June.

A requiem was fung at Honrdcaux on the 
16th of June fur the foul of the Martha! Duke 
of Montcbello, (Gen. Lafnes,) who died of 
his wounds on the 24th of May.

JULY 27.
The Secretary of War arrived irt town laft 

evening on his way tu bolloii j in rotifeqnencr 
of a letter received by this morning's louthcrn 
mail, he ha* ictuilud to the feat of 
ment.

annapolis:
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST a, 1809.

Surrender of the City of St.

S. CAROLINA.
JL'LV 2 U

By the arn\al of the Eliaa frorr New -Or. 
leans, we Irani that 4,000 Frci tlinien h.id 
arrived at that place from Cuba, together 
with n ci.nfidcAblc lunnhcr of fl^ves ; thefc 
latter had bren permitted to land, on conditi 
on of their owner* giving botd, for the men 
70(> dolls, for the women 600 dnllt. and fnr 
the children 400 dolls, conditioned to abide 
•he deciflun which the congrefs of the U 
States might iiu'^e on the fubjedl of this de- 
fcrip'.ion of perloni.

From the Port-au-1'rince Gazette of July i. 
Extract of a letter from a native of Hoyti of

St. Domingo, to his friend in thii plact,
(Port-au-Prince) dated Junt !8»/i.
11 AFTER the very long firge we have 

foffered, and having endured all the calami 
ties attached thereto, reduced to the food of 
every fprcies of animal that could br found, 
and the fmall portion of ftate provifions we 
had on hand, we have at laft hren obliged to 
furrender to the Biitifh, W|T> blockaded our 
port and prevented our receiving any lupplir;.

" The terms of capitulation are, that ihe 
French are to deliver up the town, with all 
its ammunition, guns, Sec. and the Englifli 
are to furvifh veffels to tranfpon th: French 
gafrifon to Europe."

Laft night arrived here the firitifh armed 
brig Conteft, captain Gregory ; (he failed on 
the 3d nf June, and of courfe brings no 
thing new. The captain fets off this morn 
ing for the City of Wafhington, bring [he 
hearer of difpatches for Mr. Erfkine, the 
Britilh minifter.

Arrived at Baltimore, the Fair American, 
from Lifbon— A paper of the 1 6th of June 
has been received, but it is (tated to contain 
nothing new.

DYSENTERY.
A certain cure for the dyfciitery, iu the 

woift ftage of the difcafe : •
I gill I'weet oil, ~" .
\ gill good Weft-India rum,
I gill Weft-India uiuIalTe*, (not fugar-l.oufc 

molaffes.)
Simmer them together, and Air them till 

well mixed ; one table tpoolilul every hour for 
a grown perfuti, and children a due proportion, 
according to age and ftrength.

Annapolis, ISth July, 1809. 
RICHARD H. HARWOOD, lefpefttully in 

forms the holders of flock in the Farmers 
Bank of Maryland on the weftern (hore, that 
he does not mean to be a candidate for the 
ftation of director in faid bank at the erlfuing 
election.

PUBLIC SALE. 
In virtue of a decree of the Chancer 

the fubfcriber will expose to 
the following property, (formerly o« 
William Hammand, deceafed,) to'

P ARTNERSHIP, containing] 
whole 034 acre* of land. This i 

fituate on the head of Severn, in An 
del county, adjoining Major Philip i 
rnond's mill, and will be divided into t« 

Lot No. 1 will contain 366 acr 
Lot No. 2 will contain 368 acre*. 
The whole of the above land is in ' 

and about four miles from navigable j 
A more particular defcrJplion is thoug 
neceflary, us thole inclined to purch 
examine and judge for thcmfelves. 
plication the-land will be (hewn by Ml] 
lentine Brown, living near ihe pretnifet 

The fale will be made at Major 
inoiul'* mill, on the Uith day of A05 
if tiir, if not, the next fair day, an 
commence at 12 o'clock.

The term* are, one fifth of the ' 
money on the day of fale, or ratification I 
of by the chancellor, the refidur in four] 
annual paynynts, with intereft, front th 
of fale. /

« BASIL BROWN, Trod 
July 26, 1809.
|C7» The Editors of, the Federal G« 

and the American, at Baltimore, Fre 
town Herald, the National Intelligence*! 
Mr. Smith's paper at Eiftoo, are requekT 
infert the above in their paper* once * < 
three times, and fend (heir account* " 
Poftmaflrr at Annapolis.

ADVERTISEMENT.

THE fbbfcrihcr intends to apply, by] 
tion, to the honourable the juftic 

Prinre-Geoigr'- County Court, to be ' 
U|>uri.Marlbio', on the fiift Monday in ! 
tcmbt-r next, lor a c»mmifiion to mark| 
hound a trad of land of which he is fei 
lying in faid county, and known by the 
of IVlutier's full), uhrieof all perfoDI 
cernrd uie delired to take notice.

/ THOMAS MUNUELi; 
July I; 1809.

A

MARYLAND.
K, jut r 29. 

Lettrrt from li>>urdeaux as Ute as the 1 5th 
ult. received in this city, mention, that gen. 
Armftrnng luj obtained no anfwer to his 
dil'patches by the Mciitnr. A vrffel belong 
ing to this city ha* hern fequefiered by the 
French at St. SeDaft-ans* [AWtA Ante.]

Accounts have tiren leceived from Bucnos- 
Ayirs, brought bv a veflel frcm Cadiz, an. 
tmuncimj ilie. total defeat and fubiiMfTmn of 
Liniers 10 the patriotic parly, who had rfta. 
hlifhrd a Junta, pioclannril Ferdinand VII. 
and forced Lin'u-rs tn fign a declaration that 
he woii'd fnricnuer the government on the ar- 
rival of tlie prrloii .ij'poiutecl to fuccced him. 
In die conflict we learn that 13 of his adhe 
rent* had been put to death.

[Landoa Paper.}

THE YELLOW FEVER 
Is Paid to be a: Urookliu, uppofite the city

of New-York.
The Whig mentions it to be at Philadel

phia, on the ulurt'i between Chcfuut and
Wiilnut-ftreets.

TO BE SOLD,.
On the 29th day of Auguft next, at twelve 

o'clock, on the premiles, in George-town,

ALL that LOT, and Improvements, on 
High-llreet, late the property of Ge 

neral Jahn Davidton, being lot numbered 11. 
This lot contains fifty-niiM teet on High- 

ftreet, and is 202 feet I 1-2 inches deep. That 
valuable three dory brick houfe, now occu 
pied by Mr. Thomas C. Wright, and one of 
the bell commercial (lands in George.town, is 
on a part of faid lot. The terms of fale will 
be, one thoufand dollars to be paid in three 
months from the day of fale, and for which 
a negotiable note, with a good endorler, mud 
be given, and for the balance nf the pure ha fe 
money, a credit of one, two and three year*. 
PoHellion will be delivered in three months 
from the day of fale. As thi* property is 
well known, a further description is thought 
unneceffary. Thofe who wifh to fee the houfe 
and improvements, or to be informed as to the 
title, will pleafe to apply to Mr. Thomas C. 
Wright. j

I A. M. DAVIDSON. 
July 20. '________________

NOTICE.
BATTI.AIJX was found adrift aB 
the laft ot Maich, by the fubfcrib 

between Hawkux's Point *nd Rock Crre 
She i* about Ifii feet long, and1 was out < 
pair—Her faft was a crjain, with a ring 
The owner it requefted lo Come and prove 
properly, pav^Lharnes, and take her away

/rfl^/rWILLIAM SAUNDEl 
7 !_/t7LLOYD HANSHAW. 
Rocr Point, May 1, 1809.

I LM

Ren> Mulu h»d 
*eofTho,n--the Ruffian, were

"mP»'gn of luly the .rchdukr John 
>00° rnen> °° "'>non, and fix

AuUri»n "«««ifte', ihat a* the 
ed tS« d»chy of Warfaw,Wmfclf "

By the Britifti fchooner Jamrs, in 14 day* 
from Port-.iu»Pripce, arrived at N. York, we 
learn that Cnrhtijfthe and Ptticn's fleets have 
recently had » Icvcre engagement, in which 
tbe latter gainedia very li^nal vnf\ory—and 
'hat ih' ir armies lad met near the Cape, a* 
Ixm: the lainc tiirr, and :,iat Chriftophe had 
debated Potion wild very gieat (laughter.

Not lefs tlian 28 thoufand letters and 26 
tltoufand newt-papers are fe;ii off Ironi the 
(Jrneial Poft-OHice, London, evrry night ; 
»nd the wh.^1e of this amazing bulinefs is dif- 
patched in the courfe of two bouts.

In the Ute French papers which we have 
fccn, we do not perceive any news from Spain 
—although thW French dutr> are from Bay. 
oiine, on the opanifh frontiers, June 15.— 
Thry meiely have a paragraph under " Sar». 
goffa, May 21, predicting that the Junta will, 
before lour, go tu Lot.u'oti to hold its fittings."

[AT. £. Pal.

H "t'^'Ti"0*0 I1II "on'" 0r 'K Syren had ar. 
fcbj,. "ent' J'—W«i»o,e, with dlf.

^ ̂

THE SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL,
—AT rRlVATB SALE,——

H IS HOUSE and LOT in thi. city, 
fituated in Cornhill.ftreet, oppoi'ue Mr. 

CURB AN'* (lore. The property is in good 
repair, feveral improvements having lately 
been made thereon. If the above property i* 
not fold before the 1 1 th day of September 
next, it will then be offered at Public Sale 
to the highrft bidder.

SAMUEL MACCUBP.1N. 
N. B. For terms upply to Mr. ROBKRT 

Wr.i cu, of BKK. I S. M. 
Annapolis, Auguft i, 1809/

I'O RENT,
VALUABLE FARM, in Rhode river 
n/e,ck, about three mile* from ibe fub. 

fcriber'*, containing 341J *rre*. The im 
provements are, a comfortable dwelling-houfe, 
kitchfi*corn-houfe, flable, f large uew to- 
bacco*ou(c,''with a prife (her! and prires, alfo 
an apple orchard, be. The land lie* level, 
tod 1* very productive; there is a large pro. 
portion of graaing land, fufficicnt for the 
fupport of a large (lock, particularly cattle ; 
it is nearly furrounded with navigable water, 
abounding with fifh, wild fowl, and oyfter* of 
a fuperior quality.

The fublcribcr ha* a quantity of excellent

CALVKRT COUNTY 
MAT TKRM, IIOi 

IF.REAS upon the application J 
William Spencer, and wife, two of' 

reprefentatives of a certain John M'Do 
deceafed, certain commiffioner* were app 
ed, to afcertatn whether the t ftate of the 
John M'Dowell would admit of divifion,J 
greeably to the acl of affembly, entitled, 
acl to direct defcents, which faid coromir 
er« have made » return to Calvert coul 
court: And wherra* it ha* been ftated, t| 
fome of the representative* of the faid Jo 
M'Dowell, to wit: Anne Blackburn, Jan 
Ellis, and Dolly his wife, and Alice Ulaij 
burn, living out of the ftate of Maryland | 
i* thereupon adjudged and ordered, that i 
tice be given, by publication of thi* order] 
the Maryland Gazette and National lot 
gencer at lead three week* fucceflively bef 
the laft day ot Auguft next, to the abfi 
reprefentative* to appear in Calvert toun 
court on the fecond Monday of October 
to (hew caufe, if any they have, why the 
turn of the faki cai&\SionettfJhoM not I 
ratified. fV?* J/G 

Signed, by order or Wie court, 
WILLIAM S. MORSJELL, dk,] 

County Court.

R

A

MONUMENT TO WAYNE. 
The Pennlylva'nia fociety of CINCIKHATI, 

at their meeting on the 4tb inft. to celebrate
the anniyerfary of American Independence, fliip timber, and a great number of large wal. 
rel'olved to appropriate the fum of 500 dollait nUtt-Jor plank, alfo cedar, locul) ^nd waluut 
to eieft a Monument to the memory of An- port*, which he withes to difpule ot 
THOMT WAYNX,late raij. gen. iu ihe armies .' '|OHN GASSAWAY, Rtfek tivcr 
of the United State*. \ Rhode river, July, 1809.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
AN AWAY, on Sunday, the . 
inflant, from the fubfcribei'i farm, 

the north fide cf bevcrn, a negro man 
GRIG, but gene.ally calls himfelf GR1 
SMUTHERS, about twenty-eight year* 
age, five feet feven or eight inches high, 
black, bat rather a fulky look, and kind 
lilp io hi* fprexh ( he took with him tv 
fhirts, two pair of troufer* of ofnabrig,j 
long coat of bottle green cloth, one 
coat of red and white crofsharred ginghari 
and he m:iy perhaps have other cloathk wit 
him. Whoever takes up and fccurts th* f«l. 
fellow in any gaol in this ftate, tiiall have I 
reward of twenty dollars, if out of the I 
fifty dollar*, and if brought hone or lodge 
in the Anitaoolis £aoj, nil reafonable chargt 
paid by ^ TAMES MACKUB1N* 

Ann»pofft, July II, I8O9.

LAWS OF MARYLAND.

A FJ1W ctpies of the Law* of Marylandl 
und the Vote* and Pmcredingi, TunJ 

Sein..n, 1809, for fale at tlse otfic* rf t 
Mi'yland Giietvr, price 50 Cents. 

July 4, 1809.
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lpoet'0 Comer.
^SELECTED.

from the PrmiJerrt G.izettr 
^EAUTY, 'tis said, is hm & riower, 

i A frail and vain deeeivert 
f hose fragrance hails the rlecting hour,
And then it loit for ever. 

»nd life it also but a flnwer,
At mom hour sweetly (fav 1

ut noon-day's heat, and night's chill power
Sap all iti strength away.
en, Crlia, muit that fairy grace.
And must that speaking eye. 

»nd mutt that heav'n illumin'd face,
Submit to title, ami die ?

-and these limbs of mine, nnw warm
With health, unvaried bloom, 

lust yield to age's gathering norm,
And moulder in the tomb. 

for life and beauty are but flowers.
And leave us soon to mourn ; 

Ifhen scarce we've caught the riving hours
They're gone—and ne'er return ! 

T* other*, then, I'll Irave the strife
Of wisdom, care and duty ;

> let me spend the rlowrr of life
Upon the Dower of beauty.

Tom Moore's Jackdaw. 
IOM MOORE, the linen draper, of Fleet- 

London, standing at his door one day, a 
j-man carrve Uj> tn him with a nest of Jack 
and accosting him, says, " Measter, wool 

• a nest of d*wt!" " No. I dom want any." 
jter, (replied the man,) I'll sell'em atl.chape; 

|thall have the whole nest for nom-pence " " 1 
| want'em, (answered Tom Moore.) sojroahout 
r business." As the man .vas walking away 
of the daws popt up his head & cried, " Mauk, 

Damn it, (says Tom Moore,) the bird 
i my name. Halloo, countryman, what will 

| take for that bird >" " Whoy, you shall have 
for three .pence " Tom Moore bought him, 

| » cage made, and hung it up in the shop. The 
Jneyme* took much notice of the bird, b. would 
iwnrlv tap at the bottom of the cage, and say, 

Fho arc you ( who are you?" and immediately 
r, " Tom Moore, of Fleet-strvei " In i iliorc 
the Jackdaw learnt these wnnls. and if he 

victuals or water, \vouM strike hit lull a- 
st the cage, turn up the white of his eye, cock 

|he>d, and cry, " Who are you ' whi art you ' 
M'xirt, ol Fieet-Mreet " Tom Moore was 

i'of Riming, ami oftrn lout large vims of mo- 
finding his business ncglc.'icil in his absence 

had a small hazarl table set up in one comer of 
[dining room, and invited a part) of his friends 
day at it The Jackdaw had by this time be- 

! (amiliar, hit cage was left open, and he hopt 
I evcrj- part of thr house : sometime;, he got in- 

kbr dining room, where the gentlemen were at 
by. One of them being a constant winner, the 

era wruld say, " Damn it. how he nirks'em!" 
' bird 1> amt these words also, and adding there 

'the former, would call. " Who are you ) wh>> 
Tom Moore, of Fleet-trrett, Tom Monre, 

[ Fleet.»trvti-pd*Tin it how he nicks'em!" Tom 
from qjpcated losses and nrglrft of busi. 

ft, failed in trade, and Ixcame a prisoner in the 
rt. He tof)k his bird with him. and lived un 

! master's side, supported by his friends in a de 
nt manner. They would sometime* ask, " What 
pu^lit you here '" When he used to lift up his 
nds and answer, " Bad cumpany.by ." The 

learnt this likewise, and at the end of the 
er words wnuld say, " Wliat bro jrht y u 
?" and (to imitate his master,) lif- »|> hi> 

Rions and cry. •• Bad company, liy __ " Some 
i Tom Moo c's friends died, oitura went abroad 

1 by drgicet he was tot illy dcM-ned, !c removed

• T Hli KXCELI.KMCf

EDWARD LLOYD, ESOJJIRE,
GOVERNOR OF MARYLAND.

A PROCLAMATION.

WHERF.AS it has been officially i 
prefen;rd to me, that a certain Tho 

mas Durk, who has lately been fentenced by 
the JuHgrs of Walhington County Court to 
I'uffrr death for a rape committed on the body 
of Catharine Maria Browner, an infant, un- 
der the age ol twelve years, made his elcape 
from Walhington c><unty gaol on the evening 
oc' thr fourth of July, inftant: And whereas 
it is obvmufly the duty of the Executive, in 
the execution of the laws, to endeavour to 
bring all malcfaclors to juflice, 1 have there- 
tore thought projper to iflue this my Procla 
mation, and do, by and with the advice 
and content of the Council, offer THREE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS reward to any 
prrfon or petlons who (hall apprehend and 
bring to juftice the faid Thoma* Burk. 

GIVEN under my hand, and the fral of the 
ftate of Maryland, this fifteenth day of 
July, in the year of our Lord one thnu- 
land eight hundred and ninr. and of the 
Independence of thr United States of 
America the thirty-fourth.

EDWD. LLOYD. 
By bis Excellency's command,

NlNlAX PlKKMEV,
Clerk of the Council. 

ORDERKD, That the foregoing Proclama 
tion be publilhed twice in each week, for the 
fpace of fix wreks, in the American and Fe 
deral Gazette at Baltimore, the Maryland 
Gar.ftte and Maryland Republican at Anna 
polis, the National Intelligencer, the Mary 
land H-rald at H»<ar't-f>wn, Bartgu's paper 
at Fr>-vlerick-town, and in the Star at Eafton. 

By order, ^ N IN I AN P1NK.NEY.

TO BF. LEASED, 
FOR A TERM OF YEARS,

THA 1' elegant lituation opp-Jite to thr 
city of Annapxlis, generally known by 

BEAMAN's FORT— It ennui™ about 330 
acre* of land, well adapted for turning—the 
houfes and improvements in good repair—. 
Three Negro MEN to be leafrd with the 
farm—It has the advantage of Severn ferry, 
plenty of filh, oyfieri and wild fowl, in their 
different Icalons, ajid convenient to the beft 
market f>>r thr feller in the ftate. I will give 
a leafe for three or five yean to a good farmer. 
Any perfon inclinable to rent it may know 
the terms by applying to FRANCIS 1. CLE- 
MF.STS, Efa. in Annapolis, or to the fub- 
icnber. ^J

f-^ DAVID KERR. 
Eaftnn. June 33, 1809.

IN COUNCIL,
Annapdis, June 36, 1809. 

ORDERED, That the acA, entitled, An aft 
to alter tbe thirty, fecond and thirty-feventh 
Article* of the Conftitution and Form of 
Government, be publilhed twite in each 
week, for the fpace of three months in 
the American and Fedetal Gazette, at Bal 
timore, tbe Maryland Gatetf: and Mary, 
land Republican, at Annapolis, the National 
Intelligencer, the Eafton Star, Mr,Grievei'« 
paper at Hagar's-town, and in Mr. Bart- 
iris's paper at Frederick-town. ' %

' N1NIAN PINKNEY, 
Clerk of the Council.

By order,

NEW GOODS.

The tvbitriber hat rtctntd tftt
Artitltt, w«. J 

/^f ALICOES and chintiei, 
V>t 4-4 «nd T-« (hirting cambrk 
6-4 and 9-8 cambric muflin, 
Mullmull and Jnckonetdo. 
Plain and Iprigg'd l.eno do. 

(ceded or Madifon d.t.

AN ACT
To alter the thirty-fecond and thirty-feventn ArtU 

cles of the Conftitution and Form of Govern 
ment.

B E IT KNACTKD, by the General Astern- 
biy of Maryland, That hereafter, upon 

the death, relignation or removal out of this 
(late, of the governor, it (hall not be necef- 
fary to call a meeting of tbe legillature to fill 
the vacancy occafioiied thereby, but thr fir ft 
named of the council for the time being, Hull 
qualify and aft as governor until the next 
meeting of the general affembly, at which 
meeting a governor (hall be chofen in the 
manner heretofore appointed and directed.

And be it enacted, That hereafter no go 
vernor (halt be capable »f holding any other 
Mtficr of profit during the time lor which he 
Hull br elec\ed.

And be it enacted, That fo much of the 
thirty.leio ,d and thirty-feventh articles of the 
Conftitution and form of government as is re 
pugnant to, or incon(iftent with, the provi- 
(tons of this aft, be and the tame are hereby 
abrogated and abolilhed.

And be it enacted, That if this aft Iliall be 
confirmed by the general aflcmhly, after the 
next election of delegates, in thr fiift fellion 
'after fuch new election, as the cnnflitution and 
tVm of government directs, that in luch c»le 
.hit a A, and the alteration and amriidment 
>f the conllitution and form of governmrnt 
therein contained, (lull br taken and conli- 
dend, and (hall conftitute and he valid, a>. a 
part of the faid conltitution and form of go 
vernment, any thing therein/oiiuined to the 
contrary notsvithflanding. £j

.
Coloured nankeens and York flripe:
Patent and common nankeens,
Serrfuckers and imperial cord,
Bandanoes and mock Madrafs
White and coloured Marfeilles
Men's and women's cotton
Do. do. filk do.
Haton and fpidernet fleevei,
White and coloured cotton gloVet,
Silk and cotton fufpendert,
Coloured threads and feeing cotton,
A few pieces white fheeting,
I box common ilipperi,
Spangled tiffany, paper aid bark fint. 

With many other articles in the
GOODS way no tedious to infert
wh'tch will be fold low for cam, and u ay
to punclual tuftomeri.

£ BARNEY CURRAN, 
^? Surviving partner of

MICHAEL k BARN 
Annapoli?, June IS, 1809.

D|f|

tlie common side of the prison, where llic gaol 
stcmprr had broke nut lie ciup'.it it \ and in 

Mage of life, l> ing on a straw hcd. the 
• bird (who had been two days without f xxi 

; water) came to his fee', and striking his bill 
I the floor, cJ'cd out, " Who are yon ' who arc 

Tom Moore, of Fleet-street, Turn Moore, of 
it-itreet. Damn it how he nicks'em ' damn it 

he nicjcs'ern ' What brought you herr ! svhat 
ugbl y.'u here ' Bad com|iauy, by ——. bad

•ny, b* ——." Tom Moore, who attended 
f «hc bird, was struck with his words, and rellrJt- 
v on himsrlf, orird mil •• Good Gud! to what a 

Iretrrud situation am I reduced ' tnv father, when 
hdieft. left me a gixnt fortune, and an established

-, I have s|Kiit my fortune, runvni my busi 
and am now riving in a loathsome ganl. and 

> complete all. keeping that pour tiling contined 
Without an« kUjUjxrt. Ill eMeatour to do one 

ut justice orfore I d.e, by setting him at li 
ly." He made shift to crawl fr >m the straw 
1, n|KOrd the ra ernciit, and out the bird Hew 

, flight of JuAdiwi from the Temple was going 
•er the gx-l.tc Turn Mourr's bird mixed amongst 
em 'I he guilruers s\ere thin la>ing the plats 
F live Terrt|<le gardcni, and a* often as the) ]ilac>d 
«m in the day. tl>« JackiUus pullrd them up b) 
ght The. got a gun ami attempted to shoot some 

tlvtni, but, being cunning bird*, they alnays 
one as a watch in the stump of a hollnw 

who, «» soon as the gun was levelled, cried 
MauU, Maul.." and avaj they all Hew, so that 

man cculcl ntvrr shoot one of them. The gar 
ners were advised to Ret a net, and the first night 
was spread they caught tifteen Tom Moore's 
ll was amongst them On* of the men tuok the 
intn the garret of «n uninhabited house, fas'en 
the doors and windows, atvd turned thr birds 

MISC. '* Now (aavshc) youbhck rascals, I'll be 
rvenged on tou" Taking hoM of the first n 
and,he ttfitts hit neck and (throwinghimilown) 

trie 1., " there jfoei "«« " Tom M>Mire'> bird, who 
liopt njMin a beam in one corner of the room 
ivtd, *> the man laid hold of the second 

JJ» out. •• Damn it hnw be nicka'cm V 1 he roan 
iropt the bird lie had in his haivd.^and tunied to 
\fre tlie voiee eame from. observed the other 
ith his mouth open, and cmlls mir. T " Wlio ar< 
>n '" to wbiel. the bird anawtn-d, " Tom Moore 
rlcci-ttrctl " " Tl* devil you arc ! And what 

Toufht jou here'" Turn Moore's bird, lifting up
ai.iwered, " Bad company, by 

__.„..,._,), by———." The f.Uow, frightened 
Fatalist olrt 'if b«« wit». uperud the door, ran duw 
1 surr».aJ>d oat of (lie house, followed by the bird* 

i,ha V tn" MC.UII wved tttn liw aad gmiutd 
»«;

LIST OY LETTERS.
Remaining in the Past~OJfieet Annapolis,

June 30, 1809.

RF,V. Benedict Burgel's, George Bom- 
ford, Francis Brveridge, Tofeph Brown, 

The B.«ker at Mr. Gray'i. The Clrrk of 
Anne-Arundel county, George Carlton, Fran 
ces Oirw, P, ilip C.layton. 1'hos. Duckett. 
Jacob Dolhimer, William Dadt. Jpfeph E- 
van$. UK lard Frifbv, Margaret Vox, Re 
l>f«-ca Froft. Hrnry GxfT^wav, Frederick St 
Samuel Green. Mrs. HrlTelius, Br'ij.uiin 
H>dgei, Edward Harris, William Hall. 
VIu. Jolinfnn, Thomas Jiicr. Sul^nra Lanr. 
It >l>t. MHiill, Andrew M'Donald^ Rid a d 
Kidgrlv, Hannah Richardfon, Sarah Ricliard. 
Sheriff of Anne-Arundrl county, Jacob Sir. 
•naUer, (J). Richard Turkrr, NicLolai Tho 
nu<. Robert Welch, William Wells, Anna- 
polis.

Urbccca Anfnaid, Rrv. G. B. Bitouzey, 
(1) Strtihen Beaid, Richard Birckhead. Ben 
jamin (*ar. Charles G. Dorfry, (3) Howard 
Davjll, Samuel W. Uavis. O S. Harwood, 
David Ilulchifnii, Jnhn Huntt, (2) Hrnry 
A. Johnfon, (0) William Ridgely, F.d*ard 
Rand.ill. John Stevenfon John 1'racey. 
Sulanna 14fatts, Anne-Arundrl county.

9! S. GREEN, P. M. 
N>Hlr of the above letters will be de 

livered without the moi.ey.

ANNE-ARUNDEL COUNTY
COURT, 

APRII TF.KM, 1809.

ON application to the judges of the faid 
county court, by petition in writing, of 

ALIXAKDER LA ING, of faid county, praying 
the benefit of tlie act for the relief of lundry 
infolvent debtors, pa (Ted at November feilion, 
eightren huudrcd and five, on the terms men- 
tionrd in thr faid ad, a fthedule of his pro. 
perty, and a lift of hii creditors, on oath, as 
far as he can afcertain them, as directed by 
the faid a£\, bring annexed to his petition, 
and the faid county court being fati<fie<l by 
competent teftimony, that the fa id Alexander 
Laing has redded the two preceding years 
prior to thr pafi'^r of tl e find acl, within the 
Hate oi Maryland, and the (aid Alexardtr 
Laii',; at the time of prefentin^ his petition 
jlorrlaid having produced to the faid court 
'.he aflrnt, in writing, of Co rrui'y < f his cre 
ditors as have due to them the amount of 
two thirds of the drbtt due by him at the 
timr of puffing the faid aft ; it is thc'eupon 
adjudged and ordered by the faid court, that 
'he fold Alexander Laing, by caufing a copy 
f tins order to be infertrd in the Maryland 

Gaiette once a week until the third Monday 
of September next, give notice to his credi 
tors to appear before the faid county court, 
at the court-houfe in the city of Annapolis, 
in the forrnoon of the faid third Monday of 
September next, for the purpofe of recom 
mending a trullee for their benefit, on thr 
raid Alexander Laing't then and there taking 
the o.ith by the f*id ad\ provided lor deliver 
ing up his property. «j 

Signed by order, »J
N1CH : HARWOOn, Clk. 

A. A. county court. 
V*v 4. 1HOO.

STATE OF MARYLAND.n 
Antx-Arundel County, Orphans Coart,! 

SO,'1809.

O N application, by petition, of AIII 
MAKIA DAVIUSON, executrix of tfe 

(aft will jnd tertament of JOHN DATIKM, 
late of Anne-Aiundel cuuiuy, deceaU, i 
is oidr-red that QIC give the notice 
bylaw for cieditors to exhibit their cb« 
agnind the faid decrafrd, and that tbe fiat 
be pnblifJied once in each week, f 
of fix luccclftve weeks, in the Ma 
xette apd one of the papers in the cuy 4 
Wafhington.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Rt?.W* 
for A nne-Arundel countj,

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT tlie ruhfcriher, of Anne- 

county, li.nh obtained from the 
Con it of Annr-Arundel county, in Mvy- 
land, letters telUmentary on the ptrfonil i 
tate of JOHN DA v IDIOM, late of Anne-Ai» 
del county, defeated. All perfons hin| 
claims igaind the faid deceafed are both) 
warned to exhibit the fame, with tbe tcvi 
ers thereof, to the Cublcribrr, at «r 
•JOth day of December next, they may odd 
<> ife, by law, be excluded from all brrxin1 
the faid cftatr. Given under myfciodiii 
20ih day of June, 1809.
/. ANNE MARIA UAVlDSOif, 

**y ____Ex'trx.____
STATE OF MARYLAND, tc

Anne-Arundel County, Orphans Court, ]4>|
4th. 1809.

N application, by petition, of Ttoiu| 
_ WOODFIF.I.D, exrcutor of the l>ft' 

and tenamcot of LANCKLOTT GIKKI, tar 
of Annr-Arundel county, deceafrd, iti«* 
derrd, that he give the notice required by bl 
fur creditors to exhibit their claims tpA 
thr faid drccaled, and that the fame btf* 
liftied once in each week, for the fptteoffc 
fucceflivr wreks, in the Maryland CJITW- 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Rrg.Wilii, 
Anne-Aruodel county.

O'

THE CLKRK OF THE COUNCIL 
GIVES NOTICE,

THAT the tixty-two copies of the Land- 
lulder's Assistant and Land Of it 

Guide, puhliuSrd by John Kilty, Elquirr, that 
were dirrrtrd by the Legiflature, at Novem 
ber Srfllon, 1808, to be purchafed for thr 
ufr of the County, Orphans and Levy Courti 
u this (Ute, are reydy, and will be delivered 

by him at the Exrcutivr Chamber to the or 
ders of the rrfpecYivc clerk of 

Aooapohs, June SO, 1809
>f tte couni
>.JM|t

NOTICE.
VTOTICE is hereby given to all my Cre- 

'. > ditors, that I intend to apply to the 
Judgei of Anne-Arundel county, or to fonx 
one of them in the recefi of the fa id court, 
after this notice (hall have been publilhed two 
motuht, for the benefit of an aci of ulTrmbly, 
palTed at November fetfion, eighteen hundrrd 
and five, entitled, An a& for tbe relief of 
fundry infolvent debtori, and of tbe fcveral 
fuppleroem* thereto.

y JOHN TAYMAN. 
June Uf liO°.

In CHANCERY, July 14, 1 809.

ORDERED, That the fale made by JOHN 
BKKWKK, truftee Tor the fale of the 

real rftate of BARTHOLOMEW LYNCH, be ra 
tified and confirmed, unlefs caule to the con 
trary br (hewn on or brfore thr ninth dav of 
September next, provided a copy of this or 
der be infertrd in the Maryland Gaaette three 
weeks betorr the 10th day of Auguft nrxt.

The report ftatei, that 100 acre* of land 
fold for SOO dollars. * 

Ti ur copy, * 
Ten. NICHOLASfiREWER,

. __________Rr^r. (Inr. C:n>.

TO THE VOTERS
Of Anne-Arundel County, and the City of

Annapolis.
Fr.l.LOW-CITIZKNS,

AM induced to folicit yog r fupport at 
the enfuing eleOion for SHERIFF and 

if elrftrd, I truft thofe who may be difpof! 
ed to favour me with their fuifragrt will „«.„\ 
have realuo to repent a mifplared confidence. 

Your obt. fervt.
R. WELCH, of B»«.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fuhfcriher, of Annr-An* 

county, hath obtained from the orphan" o* 
of Anne-Arundel county, in Maryl«ml,lrt" 
trdamrntary on the pcrfonal eftate of L*»* 
I.OTT GHEIH, late of Anne-Aruiidtlc<*2 
deceafed. All perfon* liaving cliiiwV?''' 
the faid dtceafed are hereby warned to o» 
bit thr fame, with the voucheri ilxtwi* 
the fubfcrihrr, at or before ilir foortbij* 
January, 1810, they may otherwire, by 
be excluded from all benefit of the W 
tate. Given under my hand thii tbur»*f 
of July, 1809. Q

THOMAS^VOODFIELD, E

ANNE-ARUNDEL COUNTY,*

I

I HEREBY certify, that, 
living near Snowden's Old Furnitf, • 

Anne.Arundel county, brought '"",^1 
fore mr, as a trefpaffing ft'ay« " n '"T' 
GRAY MARE, about fix or fr«n J* 
old, hop mane and bob tail, (W t"01*' 
prrcrivuhlr hrand. Given under 
this twelfth day of July, 1809.

J. S.
Thr ownrr of thr fcbovr mare n ' . 

t«i prove property, pay «b«r(res. and UK |

BELT.

ANNAPOLIS:
FB1NTID IT

FREDERICK & SAMUEL

Pr ict  Two Dollars per A****-

, the London Repository of
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IK HEALING WOUNDS U 
Vve great fatisfiftion in C 

readers the following coi 
EarlSTASHOPB, » nobli 
i have invariably been 

»a« the advancement of th< 
fufeful fcience, which tend 
Ijrly to promote the welfare 
•general.

EDITOR OF THE BITO

Btrncr's-street, Feb.
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by wind, or otllur* 
\c, than people in general 
I attentive perfon may e; 
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i ; but there is, in additic 
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t following manner :—\\ 

tbe wounded part, it f 
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. London Repository of Arts t life.

COMPOSITION 
IK MEALING WOUNDS IN TREES. 
V,e great fatisfiftion in fubmitting to 

re»ders the following communication 
Earl STANHOPE, a nobleman, whofe 

dirs have invariably been directed to 
ds the advancement of thofe branches 
ufeful fcience, which tend more parti- 

to promote the welfare of mankind 
general.

IDE EDITOR or THK REPOSITORY, Stc. 

Jlcrner's-street, Feb. 13, 1809.

[HE fubjeft mentioned in your letter to 
me of yederday's date, relative to the 
, of Waunded Trtes, is certainly very 

pling ; 1 will therefore, (agreeably to 
iw j|h,) inform you of my Tu'ccef*, and in 
Lanner 1 have obtained it.

IHTID IT

* SAMUEL CRE»|

:injury which is done to timber treesj

ing the tree at the moment of iti being fepa- I In fuch part* of the fbuthern dates as when 
rated Irom it. » I roac5j are imperfeft, and wliere mail:: and o-

Attef th| broken limb hat been Tawed off, I ther communications are carried U» horfi 
the * hole fif the tan-cut malt be Very care- | ' ' ' - - - '- 
fully pared away, by meant of a poke-lhaver, 
chifel, or other very (harp tool ; and the 
rough edges of the bark muft, in particular, 
be made quite fmooth : the doing of this pro 
perly is of great coniequenre. .

When the saw-cut it completely pared off, 
the competition hereafter mentioned, muft 
be laid on, hot, about the thicknef* of half a 
crown, over the wounded place, and over the 
edges of the Tilrrounding baik : it fhould be 
Tpread with a hot trowel. The moll conve 
nient tool for this purpofe is a trowel fome-
what fimilar in font, to thofe ufed by plaif-
lerers, but of a greater tbicknefs (fuch as of
a quarter of an inch) in order to retain the
heat the longer.

The healing composition is to be made as
follows : Take, of dry pounded chalk three
meafures ; and of rommon vegetable tar, one
meafure ; mix them thoroughly, and boil
them, with a low heat, till the competition
becomes of the confillency of l>eel'wax : it
may be prefervrd for ufe, in this flate, for

am, Sir, your obedient fervant,

STANHOPE.

From the North American,

Aibfan!, (Conn.) ?*ne 17.

To the Editor of the North American,
sin,

--i.-, . . r ,. . . any length of time. If chalk cannot conve- 
;crtrees,from thelofsoflarge branches, nie'ntly « be dfy brickjn|, % which ,, 
DCd by wind, or otlierwi.e, is much I ffed thfo. a fine f be rubftitutedt

r than people in general are aware ot. I r j - - ' - 
r attentive perfon may ealily perceive 
Ktl injury which takes place at and near 
touod, where the tree becomes evid:ntly

, but there is, in addition thereto, a
1 injury to the tree, which is produced 

; following manner : When wet gets
the wounded part, it finds its way 

\wrii, between the folid wood and thr
through the capillary intervals where 

hp rifes. As the wet, fo introduced,
t get out, it frequently tends to canfe
nk to decay at the bottom of the tree, 

Lbove, or at the top of the ground. The 
liry attraction, which caufes the Tap to 
grows gradually weaker ; the tree gets 

thr tips of its upper boughs become
; ind that frefh injury lets in more

which halkens the general decay : fo 
lumber trees of the irft fize Tonictimes

i hollow, or otberwife unfound, though
 hole injury originated) perhaps, from 
ofi of a bngle large branch, 
i remedy thefe evils, I have applied to 
founds a compofition that I difcovered 
/^Mrs ago, and which, when properly 
, hit fuccecded even beyond my expecta- 
|; for not only the bark grows over the 

dt, gradually pulhing off the compoii- 
buieven the white wood, as it is com- 

jr called, grows under the new bark, To 
i produce a radical and a complete lotai 

Whether the local cure, thus, accom- 
d, will, or will not, dop ihe general de- 

L which proceeds from the united caufes ] 
: alluded to, will depend upon the degree 

till injury that the tree had received, 
Iwufly to the compofition having been ap- 

and likewife on the number of fmall 
ches or boughs br ken off ; in as much as 
:c»n receive, in the manner 1 have de- 

the lame degree of general injury 
i fevtral broken boughs, as it may from 

|lofiof one branch of the. laigrd dimen- 
Wounds of an uncommon fize in the 

t of the trunk of ihe tiee itfelf have been 
etely healed by the fame means. 1 
tried this plan on a great number of 

ptrrnt forts of trees, and have always fuc- 
if the compoTition was properly ap- 

ind in due time ; one application of 
[compofition tfcl frequently be quite Tufli- 
X but fome trees require it to be applied 

'"ian once. The elm, when very vi 
> i>, generally (peaking, of the latter 

i on account of the great quantity 
[ftp which weeps from its wounds, especially 

"> tlie wound* are of a conGderable fize.
'kj betch, chefnut, walnut, afh, elm, ce- 

Fi fir, afp, |i me> fyoamore and birch trees,

ACCIDENTALLY, on rr.y palTage thro' 
this Hate, I met with an cxtiafl from your 
paper* recommending the introduction nt' the 
Camel to the fouthern feftions of the Union, 
at an animal of burthen. Many years ago 1 
held a command on the fouthern frontiers of 
Georgia, and had occafion to reconnoitri a 
very condderable part of that country. 1 re 
marked much inconvenience in traolportingthe 
productions of interior plantations to navigable 
waters,by reafonof theweaknefsof the working 
cattle and horfes; obftruclion of loole lands and 

ry clay bottonu, and the want of forage 
to fupport teams : for thefe are impediments 
which can never be wholly lemoved A re 
medy can be had by introducing the camel 
I formed this opinion foon after becoming ac 
quainted with the tufloms and habits of the 
Moors and Arabs on the cbaft of Africa 
and it was my intention to have fent a num 
her of that and other animals from that coal 
to Come of my friends in the fouthern dates 
had not adverlity defeated my defigns. A 
which is Hated in the piece above alluded to 
concerning the ufefulnefs of the camel, I ca 
confirm from actual experiment. .Abou: SO 
camels bore our baggage, provilions and cam 
equipage, from the borders of Egypt to tl 
eaftcrn provinces of Tripoli They were dr 
ven by Arab*. The region through vrhic 
we pafled was extremely Iterile. In a march 
of about fix hundred miles in the defert we 
faw neither a cottage, a fruit tree nor a na 
tural dream of water On the borders of 
mountains and in the ravines we found a 
mifrrable Ihrubbery ; wild thyme, thidle, a 
kind of dwarf fweet briar, low and knotted 
thorn bullies, and here and there a little her 
bage. No provifions were made tor the fub- 
fiftence of our camels. The proportionate 
burt'.ien laden on each of them was about fe- 
ven hundred weight. Thr vallies between 
the high grounds and mountains are plains of 
land, in iomc placet deep and quick. In ma 
ny inllances we were compelled to march two, 
three or four days through thefe dreary plains 
without affoiding any forage to thofe patient 
animals ; and it was only when we fell in 
with fuch coarfe vegetation as I have before 
dcfcribrd, that they were loofed from their

es,
the dromedary would alfo be a ufeful intro 
duction. This animal feems to be a fpetic:. 
of the camel ; lefs in fize ; not calculated 
for burthen ; Ilender of frame ; e<ify of mo 
tion, and fpeedy of travel, lit general daily 
march is about Tixty miles when pulhed, 
one hundred. It feeds on the fame plants as. 
the camel, and is equally docile and obedient. 
It is remarkable that the camel always kneels 
to receive its burthen, and has the Tagtciiy 
to know and complain when too much is im- 
pofed for his ilrength ; he kneels alfo to be 
unladen.

Other kinds of ufeful animals might alfo 
be brought from Africa. They have the fi 
ned mules on the Barbary coaft I have, ever 
Teen in any country ; and the means of pro 
ducing the Tame quality here may be eafily 
obtained and tranfported. An excellent fpe- 
cies of fheep are found there, upon which 
Tome beneficial experiments have been made 
upon the plantations of judge Peters, of I'eiin- 
fylvania. Some valuable tropical fruit trees 
from that coad, unknown in our countiy, 1 
think might be made to flourifh in the vicini 
ty of New-Orleans, on the bankt of the Mif- 
fiflippi, and on our Touthern frontiers, particu 
larly the palm tree. It produces a fruit ex 
tremely nutricious, which forms a chief arti 
cle of Tubfideoce 'o the Tun-browned w it tide r- 
ders uf thr interior of Hirbury and 
is very dclicioui, and is a rare treat as a de- 
Tert upon the boards of gentlemen in Europe 

id America.
This (ketch it imperfeA ; but not incor- 

ect. A paltenger and a late hour mud apo- 
ogife for imperfection. ' I fliall be glad to 
orrefpond with any fcntlcmen who feel and 

will lake any iiilcrcd in this fnujc-'t ; auJ if 
ircumdances allow, would willingly have u 
oncern in an enterprizc which I believe might, 
n procefs of time, be tendered veiy ufeful to 
ur country.

Accept, Sir, I pray you, the affurance of 
try confiderate friendfhip and refpect.

WILLIAM EATON.

DOMESTIC.
r

DEFERRED ARTICLES.

HARTFORD, (COM.) JTJtT 34.

A VERY didrefling event took place a I 
days fince at SouthwicV, (Mat's.) Four you 
women, from 17 to 2Q years of age, wer 
amufmg themfelves in a boat lying in a pondj 
when it floated off a fmall didance from tb 
fliore. On discovering that the boat i 
loofe, they became alarmed, and running 
gether to the end of the boat neared 
Ihore, it funk, and before affiftance could I 
rendered them, they were all drowned.

NEWARK, (v. j.) JULY 24.
On Thurfday lad a mod awful occurrence! 

lappened. Mr. Edvard Badglcy, a refpeOa-l 
ble citizen of Newark, was found hanging-! 
dead on a chetnut fapling, in a thicket ofl 
woods contiguous to the turnpike road tol 
Bloomficld, and about one mile above New-J 
ark. It appears that he had been for (01 
wecklpad n.difpofed, and had been par 
larly anxious ibout a future date ; and I 
times had rxpreffed great difpandcnce, 
it is conjectured has prompted him to commit 
this dreadful and unwairantable aft. upon I 
hirofelf. He was a man of good morals,! 
happy in his family and tmiverfally refpeeled 
a man of honelly, loliriety and indudry ; bill 
ha* left a wife »i<d three children to tnoor 
the loli of an kifccAioiiaie hufbund and a ten 
dcr patent.

Dir'l, an tlir FiUlay evening following,. 
Mis. £/:vy iWjV , of ECuabeth-town. It 
appears Ut.t thr tr^iral death of her fool 
w«» iTinir tuan Ihe tnuldbear in her old age ;]

ic iuiprudcnt rtctulof which threw her into]
its, of whi«n (lie never recovered.

°y an aft of parliament of the fixth year I hampers and permitted to roam under the vi- 
Itiii prefent majedy, deen ed and taken to I gilance and relponfibility of their drivers : 
1 timber tree?; and by an aft of the thir- j they feenird to prefer the roughed weeds, and 
hth of the king, poplar, alder, larch, ma- wrre peculiarly fond of the thidle and wild 

i ind linrn.beain, are alfo deemed and thyme. Though, from the scantiness of this 
'" U> be timber trees. The trial has been wretched kind of forage, they became low 
« on the greater number of thefe Icven- i» Hrlh, not one of them failed ; and 1 

F n ^nrt 'i as well as on yew, liorTe-cheTnut. am perfuaded from my own oblervation that
they did not luve water more than four or 
five times during a pjlTjge of fifty days. .

From the Ke-j>-Tork Public Advertiser. 

MARSHAL LASNES,
LATE DUKE OF MONTEIELLO.

THE curiofity which h.as been excited by 
the death of this gallant foldier may perhaps 
receive fome fmall fatitfacTion, by the follow 
ing brief account of his life. Nlaiflial Laf 
nes, it is fa id, was the foil of an innkeeper ii 
the foutb of France : he entered the arm 
at a private, a fhort time previous to the re 
volution, but was foou after promoted. The 
fird oQicial account we have of him, it, tha 
he was appointed a general of brigade, in tl 
army of Italy, in 1795. At the battle of 
Lodi, in conjunction with Maffena and others, 
he led the troops acrofs the bridge, in face of 
a tremendous fire from the Audrian artillery ; 
and at the action in the village of Arcole, he 
was carried off the field covered with wounds. 
Marfhal Lafnes followed the fortune? of Buo 
naparte, when he undertook his expedition to 
Egypt. In this campaign he displayed his 
ufual intrepidity, and wut feverely wounded 
at the affault upon St. Jean de Acre. He was 
one of the favourite generals who accompani 
ed Buonaparte when he returned to France. 
Soon after his arrival he was appointed to the 
command of the van guard of the army in 
Italy, and greatly fignalized bimfelf in the 
actions which took place previous to the 
battle of Marengo, particularly at Mon- 
tebello, from which he afterwards derived his 
title. At the conclufion of the war he was 
feut by the fird conful at ambaffador to Por 
tugal, where he continued feveral years. In 
the Ud war with Aullria, Marfhal Lafaes 
held a diliinguifhrd command, and gained 
confiderable credit by his conduct, particular-

, a , we   0|, yeWj Loffc-chenut, 
'Pple-trees, on various fruit and other

If "t be wifhrd to faw the limb off, either | The fcaiity fuppliet which we took from ac- 
K" to the body of the tree, or near to it, 
 *" t>re lh ou|d be taken that ihe feparated 
nb. >n fajluig, doet not tear oif the bark

L ^ itfelf-  « m»T >« «««"'

by fird leparating from the tree the
»»teri of the 

g flomp,
and then taking off 

and alfn by fawing therk f L « o y awng te
Jli   r com Pletf'y »» »'ound before 
»ood .tfelf    afrifcd. lf the limb ^ ,

kJ!?! °ne' ' r°1* ?">t*r\Y tied to it may 
f 4d'M««g«~fly ufeJ, to prevent >u injur-

cidental ciderni And rare refcrvoirx haidly kept 
alive our familh'mg hod, and our cavalry 
horfes, which cannot fubfift without drink. 
One Arab was allowed to the care of ten ca 
mels. How ufeful might this animal be ren. 
derril on the plains of our fouthcrn climes ? 
Cold weather, freezing, is delUuctive to them ; 
and they make a laborious and weary progrcf* 
among rorks.

  Hepulilimed in the Maryland GaMtte of the 
14th of May.

ly at the celebrated battle of Aullerlitz. wliere 
he commanded the left wing of the French 
army. His daring courage in the late wart, 
and at the affault on Saragofla, are too well 
known to need a recital. After many victo 
ries gained by hint in the prefent war, he re 
ceived a mortal wound, at the late action on 
the Danube, of which be lingered till the 3 Id 
of Mciy, when he expired. He had rrceived 
1 3 wounds during his lile, and was fuppofed 
to be one of the braved mid mod ikilful 
generals that the world has produced.

. EXTRACT.
WHEN we look at a field of cort, we 

find thofe dalka which railc their beads high 
ed are the emptied. The fame it the tafe 
with men ; thofe who affuroc the greatrd 
confrqucpce have generally the kad U.arc of 
judgmenLor ability

RALEIGH, (N. c.) JULY IS. 
It lias never fallen to our lot to record 

more tra^^,^Bt8"" cnce than the following*! 
which took place in Halifax county on the] 
5th ind. A ymu%g man in that county, 
he name of William Parker, had lor two < 
liree years paid bis addreflot to Mifs Do 
irijfin, and the marriage of the parties 
expected ; recently however Mift G. haadif.l 
carded him. On 'he fifth, they, »ith fome! 
other company, dined at Mrs. Harris's, where! 
Parker behaved towards Mifs G. with fome] 
rudenefs. His conduc>, with fome expreffional 
which fell from him, excited her fufpicion*! 
that he meditated forot tcrious mifchief, and] 
(he invited two of her female friends to ac 
company her home. Wh»n tliey had nearly 
reached her mother's, Parker came out fu 
denly from an angle of the fence, and prf-1 
Tenting a gun at Mifs G. fliot her through tbel 
arm and lodged the contents in her fide. Sh 
fell indantly, and the horfes rode by the other! 
young ladies being frightened, they were alfo| 
thrown. Parker then began very deliberate 
ly to reload Ins gun ; the young Indies, bcrc 
by their fears of the power either of flight or] 
refidance, entreated him oAt to kill them.I 
He told them he had no fuch intention, that! 
he was then loading fur hiatfelf, and afted) 
one of them 'for a corner of her fhawl forj 
wadding, which hr tore off. When he 
finifhed loading, he placed the muizle to hw| 
bread and fprung the trigger with hit foot, 
miffed fire ; he then pecked thr flint, and 
the fecond attempt the load entered bis bread,] 
he tottered to the fence, againd which 
leaned in much agony, and delired the yooni 
ladies to pray for him ; he then walked to-1 
wards the dying MKs Griffin, and fell befic 
her. Both expired in a few oiumenti.

Mift Griffin was a young woman of merit,! 
and the only child of a widowed mother, who] 
beard the cries and firing and came to th 
place jud in time to fee her daughter expire. 
Parker was notorious for polTcfling a viol* 
and ungovernable temper.

The hour of death is a difpaffionate 
an boned hour. When too late, he feems 
have been impreffed with a jud: fcnfe of tl 
awful nature of his crime, and to have felt 
all the Ttorron of prefenting himfelf bcfoil 
the avenger of blood in a dread cteruity.

Wlt.KESIAMRK, (PtNM.) JULT 34.
Gloomy Prospect. We have had rain for 

about a week pad, almod condantly, which 
has raifcd the Sul'qaehanna river to an uuu-1 
full height for this feafoii of the year. The] 
water, we brlicvr, hat brtn about 16 Icrtl 
above low water maik. The iinmeofe lofsi 
that will be fuftained by the farmers 
har« land adjoining the river, will be incilci 
(able. Wheat, Rye, Oats, Com and Graft, 
will he entirely dedioyed ; which will rende 
the ii tuition of many of ovr farmers truly 
dillrefling. A flood in July has not been 
known bcfoie for more th»ii 20 years. Tfc 
ruin and diftrrfs that will lie occalioned by 
it, fmiu the fource to the mouth of the river 
will be beyond all calculation.



ANNAPOLIS, August*, 1309.

He rone*, tbt RrralJ rtf a naitj World, 
Ncunjrom all Nation* lumk'ring at bit Raft.

  v PBIDAY'S MAIL*.

ajFotetgn.

FRANCE.
feOUEN, MAY 16.

.IE following advertisement has been 
_ pub I idied here ;  " A confiderahle num- 
er of Audrian pnfotKrt of war being arriv- 
d in France, hit rnajefty it d« fir out, that far 

From being a burden to the (late, thii circum- 
Dance may be a means of giving frefli afti- 
rity to the rnanufaflures, and fupply the 

 want* of agriculture. There Hull be placed 
fucceflivcly, at the difpofition of the prefect, 

00 prifonert, who (hall be Tent into this de 
partment in detachments of 50 men. The
 gricnlturallfU and manufacturers whoflioukl 

Idefire to obtain foroe of thole prifoneri, will 
irefent themfelves to the mayor of the com- 
qune, who will receive their declaration as 

> the number they arc able to employ.   
he Audrians are laborious and docile   and 

the manufacturers and cultivators who may 
employ them, cannot but be well pleafrd with
-L

LETTER
from the Emperor Napoleon to the Duke of

Sudermania, 
MT BROTHER,

" I have received your Royal Highnrfs's 
etter of the I7ih of March. You are right 

believe that I with Sweden to enjoy Iran, 
utility, happinefs and peace, with her neigh- 

irs. Neither Ruflia, Denmark nor my Tel f, 
»ere eager to wage war againd Sweden but 

on the contrary, did every thing to ward off 
Hi fa fieri, which it was eafy to forefee_I 
' ave taken the earlied opportunity to ac- 
jiint thofe courts with your royal highnefs's 
tatimtnti and views ; and trud that they 
fill perfectly agree with me in opinion_and 

that it will not be our fault, if Sweden 
hould not be redored to the enjoyment of 
appinefs and peace.

M As Coon as I (hall be informed of the in- 
ntions of my allies, I will not fail to com- 

nunicate them to your royal highnefs. In 
the mean-time, you will not entertain a doubt 
M the refpedt which I entertain for your na- 
kion «of my wifh for its luppinefs .and of 
the high edeem with which your character 
and virtue* have infuircd me for your royal 
(liighnefj,

" I pray to God, to keep you, my brother, 
his holy guard.

" Your good Brother,
" NAPOLEON."

PARIS, JVNr. 2.
PROCLAMATION. 

Soldier i of the Army of Italy, 
Tou have glorioully attained the end which 
pointed out to you. The Somering has 

been wi'.nefs to your junction with the grand 
Irroy. You are welcome ! 1 am fatitfied with 
you. Surprifcd by a perfidious enemy before 

iir columns had joined, you were obliged to 
etrogtde to the Adigo. Uut when you re. 

reived orders to march forward you were in 
he memorable field of Arcola, and where you 

twore, by the names of hcroei, to triumph. 
loo kept your word at the battle of the Pi- 

r, at the battles of St. Daniel, of Tarvii, of 
. You took by afTiull the torts of 

lalborghetto and Predel, and forced the di- 
of the enemy, intienchrd at Pevald and 

..aybach to capitulate. You had not yet pa(T- 
' the Dravr, aixi already 3S.OOO prifoners, 

pieces of cannon, and 10 dandards, had 
nalized your valour. Afterwards the Dravr, 
Suve, the Meur, could not impede your 

Birch. The Aullrian column of Jellachich, 
rhich firit entered Munich, which gave the 
jnal for tl>e maffacret in the Tyrol, fur- 
ounded at St. Michael, fell beneath your
 yonets. You have executed fpeedy judice 

thefe fcattered remains which had e leaped 
rage of the grand army. 

Soldiers, this Aufiriati army of Italy, which 
sr a moment had polluted my province by 

prcfence, which pretended to break my 
an crown, beaten, difperfed, annihilated, 

lliinks to you, mall br an example of the 
Jruth of the motto   u God has given it to 

woe to him who touches it." 
(Signed) NAPOLEON.

  Zoenderf, May 27, 1809.

SWEDEN.
GOTTKNBURC, MAT 36.

We have this moment received inforoia- 
that the Ruffians have pofitively broken 

  armiftice, and have taken poffeflion of 
(he town pf Tornea, aod TOO men who gar-

oncd it.
i Their demand, arc fatd to be, that the 

en (hall be appointed regent during the
 ioority of her fon j that Finland (hall be 
xdcd, and that the Swedifh ports Dial I be 
but «ftinft England  tl« wbcle pcopofition

having been rejected, is \\\e caufe of the re* 
commencement of hoflilrties.

MAT 29.
We have a report that 40,000 Ruffians 

are forcing their way into Sweden, the icr 
being Ilill flrong enough in the Gulph of 
Bothnea for the pafbge of beav/ artillery  
The official account of the Ruffians having 
entered Tornea, arrived this morning.

GERMANY.
HAMBLR6, MAT 30.

RUSSIAN DECLARATION.
From the Petersburgh Gatftte of the 25rn

April, (Sth May,)
" The peace between France and Auftria, 

which has long been wavering, is at length 
entirely at an end. By the lad advices the 
Auflrian troops have at lafl entered the duchy 
ot Wards*, and the Rates of Saxony and Ba 
varia.

" It is thus that the flames of war which 
had been fo lately extinguifhed upon the con 
tinent, have jud been rekindled, and, by the 
force of circumdanres, it is neceflary that all 
the powers of Europe fhould take up arms a- 
gain.

" The preparations For war on the part of 
Auflria, were the firll caufe for this mifundcr- 
Oanding. Ruflia could not fee this with in 
difference. Every means were employed from 
the beginning to put an end to them. The 
guarantee ot' Huflia of the integrity of the 
Audrian dites was even offered, and at the 
fame time it was declared, that in virtue of 
the exilVmg alliance with France, every attack 
upon the prefent order of things, would be 
confidered as a violation of the rights ftipula- 
ted by treaties, which ought to be maintained 
by the force of arms.

" Auftria, not rejecting the pacific offers 
made to her, pretended at fir ft that her mra- 
fures were only defenflve that they were oc- 
cafioned only by the fear of the danger which 
threatened her ; that her intention was not 
to undertake an offcnfive war, and that (he 
would not break the peace.

" Facts have proved of how little value 
thefe alfurances were. The meafures of de 
fence which progreffively increafrd, have 
changed into offenfive meafures. In the room 
of the fear that wai exprefled, ambitious plans 
have been developed, and the war was broken 
out by the invafion of foreign dates, even 
before any declaration of war in the accudom- 
ed form.

" Auftria, who knew perfectly well the 
conduct which Ruflia would hold under the 
thr prefent circumfiinces, has determined to 
renounce her friendlhip, and rekindle the 
flames of war, even upon our frontiers, ra 
ther than defid from her projects.

" In confcquence orders have been given 
to the Ruffian ambaflador at Vienna, to quit 
that capital immediately, and it has been de 
clared to the Audrian ambaflador at this court, 
that from this moment his diplomatic functi 
ons liavr ccafed, and that all relations are 
broken off with him and his court."

ENGLAND.
LONDON, JULT 13.

In the Cadis letters, a difference is menti 
oned between an Engliflt lieutenant and an 
American mailer, the caufe of which, we 
hope, is inaccurately dated, under the very 
critical cstcumflances of our Trans Atlantic 
negotiations. It is aflerted, that the difpnte a- 
rofe in confluence of the former having prefT- 
ed nearly the whole of the crew of the U. 
Stairs veflel, and we are told, that the matter 
has anivedin England for the purpofe of ex- 
poling to Mr. Pinkney the facts of the cafe.

The appointment of Mr. Jackfon to the 
American miffton, has excited general fur- 
prize, and much regret to thofe who are anx 
ious lor the removal of the mifunderftanding 
lubliding between this government and that 
of the United States. Thr grounds of thefe 
feelings it is impofiiblc to explain, without 
animadverting upon the character of an indi 
vidual, which is always a very unpteafant ufk. 
But we are lure, that if either Mr. Lifton or 
Mr. Garlike had been fent upon this miflion, 
a very different refult night have been ex- 
peftcd.

BISHOP OF LONDON.
Early on Sunday morning, the 7th of May, 

died, after a long and painful illnefs, at the 
Epifcopal houfe at Fulliam, in ihr 79th year 
of hi) age, the Right Rev. Beilbv Port cut, 
lord bilhov of London, dean of the chapel 
royal, a governor of the charter houfe, and 
an official trultee of the Britifh mufeum. At 
noon the great bell of St. Paul's was tolled 
an hour, according to ancient ufage on the 
death of the I'overeign of the metropolitan 
bifhop. The public expreffed confiderable anx 
iety to learn the caufe of this folrmn ceremo 
nial. His lordlhip was firft tonfecrated hi- 
fliopof Chefter in 1776 ; and in 1796 was 
t ran (la ted to the fee of London, on the death 
of the celebrated Dr. Lowtb. It is expected 
that the bi(hop of SalHbury will be tranflated 
to the fee of London, the bifhop of Bangor 
to Salifbury, and that the dean of Briftol will 
be the new Bifliop.

americon.
MASSACHUSETTS.

SALKX, JULT 28.
WE underftand that one of Mr. Gray's 

veTTVU is prepared to take out Mr. Adams and 
his family to Huflia. A fon of col. Smith's, 
of New-York, (grandfon to Prrfidcnt Adams) 
goe* as private letrrtary ; and a fon of Mr. 
Gray accompanies Mr. A. Captain Benjamin 
Bickford, «f Beverly, commands the fliip.

 '* NEW-YORK. 4 ,
NKW-TOIlK, AUGUST 1.

Extract of   tetter from a veil informed 
American getttltman at L'Orient, to the 
editor of the Mercantile Advert iirr, dated 
15th June.
" The emperor received difpatchet from 

America-only the day before the great battle 
of EberfdorfT fince which he has been oc 
cupied with matters of much greater perfo- 
nal concern, fo that no anfwer has yet been 
given. In this battle (contrary to the ad 
vices of Lafnes, Maflena, and the moft emi- 
nrnt of his generals) the flower of the French 
army was engaged and you are, by the time 
this reaches you, no doubt, well acquainted 
with the refult. Letter* from perfons who 
were ryr-witnefs, (late that after the French 
army croffed the Danube, the Aufkrian army 
formed into a kind of half-moon, with thrir 
flanks far extended, which induced the empe 
ror Napoleon to believe they muft have 
weakened their centre. He therefore order 
ed Lafnes, and 3 or 4 other generuN, to 
force their centre, and brut them in detail. 
Rut this was not the rafe, the Aullnan". 
opened a fire of 200 pieces nf cannon that 
had been maflced behind the tenur, ami lite 
rally mowed down the Frencli at with a 
fcythe. It is fuppofed thr lofs of thr French 
has been 3O.OOO prime troops ; tl.e Aullrian 
bulletins fay 48 thnufanJ. Since that time 
we hear of no engagements. The great muf* 
of the French people oi all ranks, even thole 
round the emperor's perfon, are extremely 
favourable to an honourable commcri ial in- 
tcrcoutfe with us."

PENNSYLVANIA.
PHILADELPHIA, AUGUST I.

Lafl evening arrived brig Porfey, of Ber 
muda, John Ingharn, 18 days from Port- 
Royal, Jam.

Capt. Ingham confirms the information re 
ceived a few days fince, that three American 
veflels have been captured by Britifh cruisers 
and taken into Jamaica, for, as it is fa id, at 
tempting to trade to St. Domingo. Captain 
Ingliam alfo informs that 3000 Britifh troops 
had effected a landing at St. Domingo, for 
the purpofe. of taking pofleffion of that ifland.

LATEST FROM SPAIN.
Yefterday arrived the (hip Bramin, Single 

ton, in SO days from Cadiz. By this arrival 
we have received from our correfpondent, 
Cadiz papers to the 7th June, Gibraltar pa 
pers to the 3d June, and Seville Gazettes to 
the 29th May : From thefe papers we have 
made fome extracts. Captain Singleton fhtrs 
that the French were leaving Spain as fad as 
thry could, the patriots being every where 
victorious.

On the 5th June, a Britifh convoy arrived 
at Cadiz from Lifbon, to take on board 30 
tboufand flieep, a prefent from the Spaoilh 
Junta to the king of England.

The Britilh orders in council of April 26, 
and the Prefidtnt's proclamation dated A- 
pril 19, were publifhrd in the Gibraltar pa 
pers.

A Cadis Extra Gazette nf June 2, gives 
an account of great fuccefs in Arragon. The 
inhabitants had rifen in a body and cut off a 
fmall divifion of the French. After this a 
divifion of 1,500, determined to revengr 
themfelves on the inhabitant!, marched to 
Monfon, where they were met by gen. Blake, 
with an inferior force. He however com 
pletely repulfed them, and forced them to an 
inglorious retreat.

VIA BAOBADOES.

Marquis We He (ley, the newly appointed 
ambaflador from England to Spain, was mo 
mently expected at Cadiz : his appointment 
had given the greateft fa'iifaction to the Spa 
niards, as the nomination oi fuch a perfon in- 
lured every poflible fupport to the Spa nidi 
caufe which could be afforded by G. Britain. 
The army of Sir Arthur Wellefley was re- 
ceiving rrirlforcements from England, which 
was to be augmented to 68,000 men, IO,OUO 
of whom were to be cavalry, with a large 
train of flying artillery, fupphed with Sura- 
puell (belli, which did fo much execution at 
the battle of Zirriera.

Great quantities of cloathirg, arms, tec. 
had arrived from England for thr Spaiiilli ar 
mies, both from the Britilh government and 
from individuals, who had fuLfcrihed large 
Turns to the Spanilh patriot*. All thr dollars 
which could be collected by the Britidi go 
vernment had been Tent 'to Cadis and other 
places, for the life of the SpaninrtU, who 
were in great diffrefs for want of money, an 
the expirAed remittances from Vrra 
Cuba, tec. had not arrived.

'f> f n Uen. r.iiefla
o-v .
Gen. Dlake ,, i,, 
Grn Reding 40,0^ in 
M. de Roman. 47,000, ia

SRVILLK, MAT Is
Lient. grneral the '-  ....no,,

upon fending, on the 23^ Of |,A 
an account of ti* death nf 1). 1 
Reding, commander in chief Of [± 
Catalonia, expreffed himlelf to ^ f 
purpofe : '

«' Sinking under the lead of 
haudrd with excelfive fatigue, a 
very heart at the incrffant and'ulL,,^ 
thr army under his command,andfu||j 
lor the caufe which he fo heroically, 
gen. Rtding breathed his lift tbit ^ 
leaving to his cntemporartet, exas*!,! 
bravery feldom equalled, and to 
name which future ages will not 
grt. The brother at arms of fo dtieni 
officer, my grief mud have been, wdi 
ly is more poignant that that of, 
elfr, as I feel his lofs the more fntrthy 
my remembering the many times jtSt[\ 
tended him to the field of battle, as! 
having fhared the laurels with "hid,,, 
crowned in his lad moments. 

MAT 39.
We have beaten Snult ami bin 

ly. His lofs is 4,000 men fui 
with all his train of artillery, .^u,, 
krn prifoner in a vilage ofGllloj,, 
hours after the furrender of his irmj, 
is official. It is alfo true, that ihd, 
king Jolrph hat left Madrid, «ndft4»( 
monailery of I*abrador, in Arinjori, u 
it did ruii dripjicd that city uf ill iu, 
blrs.

Romana lias beaten a divifioo. of I 
army and taken Ferrol. The dukf dril 
is in Salamanca with 15,000 men. U^ 
alone remains in pofTcflion of tbt Firsts.'

COLUMBIA.
WASHINGTON CITY, AUC. J.

On Monday arrived in this city, i 
Colr«, the bearer of difpatchrs frorau.. 
niflrr in France. He arrived at Nt«-Td 
on Saturday lad in the Syrrn, whits I 
from L'Orient on the 18th June.

No change is uiiderflood to bate I 
place in our relations with France.

The Mentor had not failed when Mr.C 
Irft France, being detained to awiittki 
of Mr. Armdrong.

We have received by this irrmliL. 
Paris papers from the firfl of April »jp| 
13th June inclufive. They contain DS s>. 
portant intelligence later than that rtossil 
by the arrival at Salem a few days  (*> J

It is underftood that the French lefci| 
the Auflrian war, and particultrly i« tki 
gagrrnent of the 2 Id and 23d M«TI I 
been very great ; though from the Fa- 
papers no fuch thing could be inferno, t>a| 
rontcnts, confiding abuod entirely of lit 
article*, appointments in the Irgion of ta 
celebrations of birth days and victories! 
annunciations of public fpeclacles.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman* 
deaux, dated June 16, 1809. 

" Yederday the Comrniflary of Mm 
that port, greatly alarmed us by , 
very injudicious communication to tbt Qj 
her of Commerce of the city, OB t' 
of American affairs. It aPr**rl 
Minider of Marine indriifted the 
to inform tlie Chamber .of.
Ilnurdeaux ot the late act of f ongreh  * 
dieting trade with France and England i «  
fame time iccommcnding to them to'H* 
 or the prefent, all operations »iij ** 
States. In conforming to the ordtndll 
fupeiior, the (x)mmilTary thought pro**" 
annex comments of his owaf ol a «7 
ing nature, which were immediately ' 
nicated to the merchants on the K>c 
and as the whole wore an official f« 
immediate rupture between ihe l»" ( 
was confidered as inevitable. Tht ( 
fary, finding he had gone too far, 
one of the members of the chamber, t
whofc influence he prevailed on that 
return his letter, promifing to write 
more confonant with the minider'i vie*** 
Thinking it highly probable foroeof ibtA* 
rican merchants may have comrmmicstea <  
alarm to tlie U. States by ihi. (top. 1"? 
thought it my duty to date to yon. I"' 1"* 
facts, that in fuch tafe its bad effecU »f 
be counteracted."

Extract of another letter from tkt
tleman, dated Bourdeati*, ']»*' I7t . 

" The (hip Hope living. br'» df"*^ 
d^y longer on account of f»rne Merirwj 
ed on bnarr!. gives me an opportunity °' 
ing to you, that upward' of a dn»en It 
from Paris by the mail of to.d»Y. "f11*1 
that his Imperial and Royal niajrfly "' ' 
voked his decrers in favour of ttw tn> 
oprrung the pnrts of I hat roiinliy w"11 ^ 
 I am induced to give fnme t""'1 '") , 
nef s, from the leiifible effeft it 1"« 6ig 
the n>ire of colonial produce."

MASSACHUSET

SALRM. AUGUST

f^tractt of Utters from G 
. lh',,AT_-"TbeDanifh g 
hf the> -ere really at war w
Lte«. They have as yet co> 

«,icsn veffrl they could gi 
mcomefi^nwhrre thfy. 

ls from Swcd-n are drift! 
[ tltfir porti."

L AXrDATF.-» The Dane, 
klers for the fretdom of i 
nerf the greated pirates or 
ir own velTrls do not efcap 
.ft from the United States, 
ptnhagen, after having dop 
jpaid the fees, have been t. 
[Copenhagen harbour, anc 

I prise. A number alfo I 
1 in Norway, 
her accounts mention, t 
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 r irsoAY'i PACSET. 

MASSACHUSETTS.

SA1.RM, AUGUST 1.
f tracts of Inters from Gottenourg. 

,..' M AT. U The Danilh government aft 
lif they were really at war with the United 

They have as yet condemned every 
<( ican velTrl they could get TmW of, let

, come fr*n whrre thry would ; and all 
;f |, from Swed.n are ftriftly fo.bid euter- 

t thrir pom."

DATF. " The Danes, though great 
klers for tht fretdom of the feas, have 

I the greateft pirates on earth ; even 
|ir own vefleli do not efcape. Americans 

t from the United States, and bound to 
^nhagen, after having (lopped at Elfmore 
j'paid the fees, have been taken iuft enter. 
[Copenhagen harbour, and condemned as 

I prise. A number alfu have been con 
ned in Norway.

[Other accounts mention, that though the 
ei have captured many American vefTelt, 

fold the property, yet that no formal 
nnations had taken place.] 

i There it now a Britim fleet of M fail of 
| line in the Baltic, but what they intend 

no one can furmife. Some ferious 
' in this quarter foon. 

i Eurape Teems to be a perfect chaos. 
  report to-day is, that the king of Pruflia 
arching with an army to take Dantzic 
i the French.

  Col. BURR is here on hh way to Ger-

tacking mare than a Cm all dividon. This U 
thought to be a wife plan, and better calcd- 
lated to ha)af> his numerous adverlaries tkan 
trufling the whole to the chaoce of one im 
portant adion. There are various wsj4or£i of 
battle! fubfequent to the, 2 3d May. Pruffia 
it raid to be coming forward with 40 or 50,000 
men ; thr duke-of Brwifwick is alfo fa id to 
have raifed hit Itandard in Saxony and daily 
Itrengthening bis party. Col. Scfiill ii not 
dead, as reported ; but on th«ontr»ry, has 
augmented hts forces very confide/ably.

3nnapoU0:
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9, 1809.

AJMBIA.
ON CITY, AUG. 2.
ived in thit city, ( 
f difpatches frone 
He arrived at Nei-t 
i the Syren, whick I 
he 18th June. 
mderflooS to hi* I 
n» with France, 
not failed when Mr. ( 

etaioed to avail tki

d by tliii arrival i i
the fira ol April»} 

'  They contain
later than that retail 

item a few dap tg% 
:hat the French kfaij 
ind particularly in tki 
lift and 23d M»T,

though from the F» 
g could be inferred, t
almoft entirely of lit 

ii tt in the legion of k 
h days and vi&orin, I 
jblic fpedacles.

from a gentleman I 
J June 16, 1809. 
Cumroiflary of Miri*i 
alarmed ui by nu 
nmunication to il« 
f the city, on the to 
ri. It appears 
inftrnfted the 

i amber .of 
late aft of 
'ranee and England;!!* 
ending to them to 1M*

operations with tattt 
ming to the ordert ofl» 
niffary thought prop* 
' hit owif of a very  >* 
were immediately c* 
chanti on the Ex 
 ore an official fo 
between the two cool** 
inevitable. The 
ad gone too f«f. 
i of the chamber, t 
prevailed on that 
romifing to write ass* 
ih the mmilUr'i ** *  
probable force of the A* 
y have communicated* 
tales by ihi« (hip, If?
to flate to yoo.fi'.*1 

cafe iti bad effect

|«'.h MAT. " This port muft foon be 
t againl) England. Letters from Stock- 

i yefterday lay, that the Diet have agreed 
Duke Regent being king ; but that 

:ija divifion refpecTing the conftitution, 
i party wiftiing a continuation of the pre- 
, and the other a revival of the old feudal 

Should the latter take place, there 
I be great confufiori in the country, as the 
pawn people will not quietly be made

i again.
1 Alexander has indfted on all the Swe- 
i ports being (hut againft the Englifh ; 
I he will not give up one inch of ground

Jbai conquered ; fo Finland, the beft part 
Ibis country, is loft to Sweden."

i accounts received are to the ICth 
According to them, Napoleon cowers 

| the fuperior genius of Charles .Schill is 
1 to live, to inflame the patriotifro of Ger- 

and perhaps may be acTmg as an ad- 
<td guard to the king of Pruffia, who 'u 

ured to be eoming forward to his fup- 
t with the main army. The retaking of 
ilfund from Schill appears to have coft the 
ch much blood. Huffia feeons ftill to 

>in the back ground, as rtfpefts the war 
k>eea France and Auftria. Buonaparte 

i to hit decrees againft American corn 
ice, and doubtlefs views with an evil eye 

approach towards friendfhip betwetn 
\ Britain and America. [Salem Ga*.

* NEW-YORK.
NF.W.YOBE, AUGUST 2. .

Cap:. Roger:, of the tcbooner William, 
from St. Croix, informs us, that on the day 
he failed news was received there from Mar 
tinique of the capture of marfhal Soult, and 
16,OOO French troops, by the Englilh in Por 
tugal. This intelligence reached Martinique 
by a difpatch vcflel in a ihort palfage from 
England.

AUGUST 3. * .
The mayor of the city hat iflued a procla 

mation, interdicting, under heavy penalties, 
intenoiirfe with the inhabitants of Brooklyn, 
on account of the prevalence there of a pefli- 
lential or infectious difeafe.

LATEST FROM PORTUGAL. 
Capt. Hathaway, of the brig Orange, fail 

ed from Oporto the 38th June. He informs 
that it was reported at Oporto, that the Bri 
tilh and Portuguefe armies were at Brants* on 
the 34th of June, in purfuit of a French ar 
my under the command of gen. Viftor.  
Soult's army was fa id to be in Spain. Only 
600 of the rear guard of Soult, and 80 pieces 
of cannon, had been taken by the Britilh ar. 
my. On the »6th and 37th June, I8OO 
French prifoners were emUathed a: Oporto 
for England. There were n%*French troop* 
in Portugal.

ar MO* BAY'S MAIL*.

FARMERS BANK OF MARYLAND.  

AT an election held in tfiis city on Kton- 
day.Uft; the following gentlemen were elect 
ed .Dire&on of the'Farmers Bank of Mary 
land for the Weftern Shore.

For Annapolis andUnne-Ahindel county—

John F. Mercer, James Mackubin, John 
ohnfon, Burton Whetcroft, Henry H. Har- 

wood, Edward Lloyd.
Allegory county William M'Mahon. 
Wellington county—John T. Mafon. 
Frederick county—John Tyler. 
Montgomery county—Thomai Davit. 
Prince-George's county—Robert Bowie. 
Charles county Philip Stuart. 
Saint.Marj't county William Thomas. 
Calvert county—Jofeph Wilkinfon. 
Harford county— Benedict E. Hall. 
Baltimore county Samuel Moale.
Directors for the Branch Bank at Frede. 

rick-town—— John Tyler, John M'Phcrlon, 
John Hoffman, W. M. Beall, George Birr, 
John Grahame, Abraham Shriver, Thomas 
Hawkias and William Campbell.

The. Prefident of the I tailed States arrived 
at Wafhington on Sunday lad from Monu 
pelier The Secretary of Wai had trrived on 
Friday.

La It week the fir ft of the premiums of fifty 
dollars offered by the Massachusetts Agricul 
tural Society, was paid on the importation of 
a Spanifh Merino Ham : lie has (nice l>crn 
purrhafc.l by a gentleman of this town, and 
Cent to the diftricl of Mainr, to which part of 
the country he will be a valuable acquiliiinn. 
The wool is very fine. [Boston fiajier.

MR. CROMWELL,
PORTRAIT, MINIATURE AN1

PROFILE PAINTER,

RESPECTFULLY acquaints the 
and Gentlemen of Annapolis, that] 

has taken Painting Rooms of Mr. 
Brtleer, and offers bis fcnrices in the l'u 
his profWRon at the mod reduced price 
Thofe perfons who are not perfe^lly fatis 
with their likeneffes will be taken gratis.

PROFILE LiitKXfcssks 4 for 35 cent 
Half a minute'* fitting only is required.

Elegant Profile Primes of variety patt
Annapolis, Auguft 8, 1809.

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order from the Orphans< 

of Anne-Anmdel county, will be 
to Public Safe, on TUESDAY, the Stft 
September, if fair, if not, the next fair < 
at the late dwelling of Zettdtt Wood, 
Lyon's Greek Church,

THREE Negro Women, and (bow ' 
dren, confining of Boys and Girls, 

a credit of fix months, with two 
fecurities, with legal intereft frttm the ' 
Tale. Sale to commence at eleven o'clock.' 

JERNINGHAM DRUR]
Adminiftraktf,   

Auguftr, J809. //»*

THE SUBSCRIBER WIL'L SELI
 AT PRIVATE SALE,-! 

HIS HOUSE and LOT in this 
fituated in Cornhill-ftreet. oppofite 

CURRAN'S ftorc. The property is in 
repair, fevernl improvements having 
been maHe thereon. If the above property-j 
not fold hrforr the I I th day of Septemb 
next, it will then be offrred at Public 
to tlie higlieft bidder.

SAMUEL MAbCUBBIto
N. B. For trrms apply to Mr. RoaEI

WF.ICH, of BKN. /ft S. M.
Annapolis, Aiftruft I, 1809.

NEW-YORK, AUGUST 4. .
LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 

Yefterday at rived a: this port, the brig Stn 
lira, capt. Geer, in 40 days from London, 
which place (he left the 2 111 of June. From 
capt. G. and his paffengers, the editor of the 
Mercantile AJvertiler hat received a regular 
file of London papers to the 30th of June, 
inclulive, and Lloyd's lift to the 16th.

By the Statira, we learn, that the Britifh 
miniftei (Mr. Jackfon,) had not failed for 
America : but that he was about failing in a 
(loop of war fnr America.

The Phoenix frigate wa» ordered for fome 
other fervice.

Our commercial friends will find, by refer 
ring to our extracts from Lloyd's lifts, that a 
great number of American veffels had arrived 
in Britilh ports. The Statira is the bearer of 
difpatclits from the American minifter in 
London to the government of the United 
State*.

The Britifli army has again changrd its 
commander in chief; the Earl of Hamilton 
is to fucceed Sir David Dundai. I^ltd liar, 
rington ferved in America under Ilo»c and 
Cornwallii.

We learn Wiat the United States frigate, 
the Effex, capt. Smith, has recriveU failing 
orders, and is to proceed immediately to Bof- 
".on, where (he is to receive her dtfpatchet. 

[Norfolk paper.

On Saturday laft the Britifh difpatch brig, 
the Conteft, of 14 guns, Lieutenant Gregory, 
proceeded down the Bay for Norfolk.

NEW GOODS.
'Ar

BOSTON. AUGUST I.

tract of a letter from Halifax, July 33
' The Inflexible, 64, has juft arrived from
gland. She failed from Spithead the 18th 

The lateft London papers received hy
|r, that I have «s yet fren, are to the 14th. 
'Ihree Pruflian gentlemen had arrived

(th difpatches for the Britilh government 
|»Ifoa Ruffian melTrnger.

M William, duke of BrunUick, has iffued 
(tarnation from his head-quarters at Zit 

i of :he date of the 31ft May, declaring 
fj»nur of Auftria, and calling for afuftance 
»ll clalTes of his fubjefts. 
" In the Houfe of Commons lord H. Petty 
j'ed for further papers rafpecYmg American 
»"». Mr. Canning replied that thofe laid

««t the houfe^vix._His letter of inftruc- 
»nd the late cnrrefpondence between

I'. E.flcine and Mr. Smith, was all that at 
t prakrit moment, coald, with propriety, be
* before the houfe. 

[" After fome debate, lord H. Petty with-
*»* hn motion.

" will, no doubt, think that fome im- 
"rnl " conn'^'d with the embaffy 

lllj« Pruffian and Ruffian melTeiigers to 
5J1 "<| perhaps you n\»y anticipate a com- 
' fpnit of re-adinn on*the continent ; and 

be yet checked in his infatiable

I.ONDOK, JUNE 19.
Tliit morning arrived a mail fipm J-Jeligo- 

land, by which we have receive^ tlie follow 
ing :

" B\NK OF THK ELBE, JUNK 3.
" The Auftrian head quarters are, accord 

ing to private accounts received this morning, 
at Lintz.

14 The emperor Francis, previous to the 
battle of Afpern, received propofali from Na 
poleon, to conclude a truce on certain condi 
tions, which overture he inftantly forwarded 
to the Archduke Charles, who returned it 
with the following note :

" Brother, take my marlrtal't ft art from me, 
and let me rather know the Auftrian name no 
more, nor yours, but let me retire with my 
brothers to Hungary."

" The duke of Valmy (Kellerman) has, it 
is faid, received orders to occupy Pruffia.

LATEST NEWS.
.ki'n" r'"""d *eftf"^ from Hilifw, 
"* U,M>P Mayflower, in 7 days, contains

information :_
date, tp the l«th June have reach- 

  place ; they advife that Buonjparre's 
»»d evacuated the Ifland in 

'«»rned to

Col. Wafhington Morton, a pttntleman cf 
very confiderable influence in Ameitea, arrived 
at Portfmouth, from London, laft week, in 6 
hours, and failed with difpatches of great im 
portance from Mr. Pinkney, the American 
minifter, to gen. Aimftrong, at Paris.

We underftand that government is making 
vigorotu preparations to equip another arma 
ment. Reinforcements are daily proceeding 
to Portugal, both from thin country and Ire 
land ; and it is faid efpecially that cavalry is 
to be forwarded, the want of which has been 
Co loudly complained of in every part of the 
prninfula. An opinion is likewife entertained, 
that government purpofrt to fend fuccnurs in 
arms, and poflibly in men too, to the infur- 
gents in Germany.

JUNE 30.
A Telegraphic dilpaich yefterday afternoon 

   . ..._ . was received at the admiralty from Plymouth, 
the^pmubc, | ftating that the French had been forced out

the fouth fide of that river, 
' The Aunri »«> official account 

f the 2lft anj a3d of M«y,  « 
r" Stockholm ' (S-eden) ra.e the 
S V 30l00°' The Archd «»" Chtrte. 

* P'??14'""^" to tin; army, in 
«'  troop,, tha , I* will di.
»nd by conftantly harafliug I A nephew of Gen. Moreau's has arilved at 

Preve«»t him at any vloie from at- I New-York in tike Mentor frum L'Oiieut.

of Sr. Andrro. This event was naturally to 
be expected from previous accounts of the 
condition of the enemy in the north of Spain, 
and we truft foon tt hear that they have 
been entirely driven from tlie AQurias and 
Gallicia.

Nev.York. Aupttt 4. 
VERY LATE FROM FRANCE.

[Arrival of tin- Mentor, Captain Ward ] 
Yefterday afternoon arrived at this port, 

the difpatch (hip Mentor, captain Ward, in 
the remarkably fhort paffage of 34 days from 
 L'Orieut, which place QIC left on the 9ih of 
July.

Mr. Muliliy Gelfton i> the bearer of dif- 
patches tor government, and proceeds to 
Waftiington this morning.

Capt. Ward has obligingly favoured the 
editor of the Mercantile Advertifer with a file 
of Paiil papers to the 4th of July. The 
datet from the French army in Glrmany are 
to the 34th of June, and comprife the 33d 
bulletin, at which time the emperor Napoleon 
had his head quarters at Vieona. Tlie town 
of Raab capitulated on the 33d of June to 
general Laurifton, and the terms of the ca 
pitulation occupy nearly the whole of the laft 
bulletin.

We learn verbally that no battle had taken 
place between the French and Aullrian grand 
armies ft nee the 3111 and 33d of May ; but 
that both the emperor of France and the 
Archduke CbujVs were reinforcing and con 
centrating llirhtunii i ; and that a great bat 
tie was flmrtly wxpedlrd to uke place.

We further learn that the emperor of Ruf- 
fia had Cent three large armies to affift the 
emperor Napoleon, (one of which wa« com 
manded by the prince Suwarroff, (proba 
bly a relation of the late geneial Suwarroff 
of infamous memory) and that they were 
marching through Gallicia on their wn;- to 
the Frtnch army, Pruflta had not declared 
againft Fiance.

Mr. Walhiugton Morton had arriml in 
Paris with difpatches from our minifter at the 
court of Saini James fur general Armftr. ng. 

We are fiirtlirr informed, that two or three 
American vrtlcls had recently arrived at Am. 
fterdam ; but we arAsgnoraut * he her any 
change has liken place iti th- decrees of 
France favouiable to llie it.tercfts of the U. 
states. ,

Col. Bunt lad arrived it Stockholm, from 
England. f

Captain Ward has reqncftrd us to Pate, 
that from the time of his arrival in L'Onent, 
until hit departure for New. York, l>c l>as re. 
ceived the moft polite and friendly treatment 
and attention from all the officer* of govern 
ment there, as well civil as military, and be 
wifhes to avail himfelf of the fiift oppnrtuni 
ty to make his grateful acknowledgments 
therefor. >-

sr.bsrritcr has received the follovii
Articles, «/s. 

ALICOES and chintses, 
4-4 and 7-8 finning cambric, 

6-4 and 9-8 cambric muflin, 
Mutlrmill and Jackonet do. 
Plain and fprigg'd Leno do. 
Loom frrded or Madifon do. 
Coloured nankeens and York (Wipes, 
Patent and common nankeens, 
Serrfuckers and imperial cord, 
Bandanoes and mock Madrafs handkerchiel 
White and coloure^ Marfeillei waiAcoatingj 
Men's and women's cotton ftockings, 
Do. do. filk do. 
Paton and fpidernet fleeves, 
White and coloured cotton glove*, 
Silk and cotton fufpenders, 
Coloured threads and fewing cotton, 
A few pieces white (heeling, 
I box common flippers, 
Spangled tiffany, paper and bark fans. 

With msny other irticles in the 
GOODS way too tedious to infert : 
which will be fold low for csfh, and as uftt 
to punctual cuftomers.

BARNEY CURRAN,
Surviving partner of 

MICHAEL & BARKEY CUB.EAV.] 
Annapolis, June 13, 1809.

DR1
all

CALVERT COUNTY COURT. 
MAY TERM, 1809.

WHEREAS upon the application 
William Spencer, and wife, two of I 

rcprefcnutives of a certain John M'Do 
deceal'ed, certain commiflioners were appoit 
ed, to afceruin whether the eftate of the fal 
John M'Dowell would admit of divifion, 
g'eeably to the act of aflembly, entitled, ' 
ac\ to direct dcfcenti, which faid comrail 
ers have made a return to Calvert 
court i And whereas it has been Hated, th 
f >me of the rcptcfeniatives of the faid J« 
M'Dowell, to wit : Anne Blackburn, 
Ellis, and Dolly his wife, and Alice 
burn, living out of the ftate of Maryland ; ' 
ii theieupon adjudged and ordered, that 
tice be given, by publication of this order , 
the Maryland Gaaette ,and National In 
Renter at leaft three weeks fucceflively 
the laft day oi Augull next, to the abd 
reprefentativts to appear in CaJvert 
court on the 1'rcond Monday of October 
to Iliew caitfr, if any they have, why the i 
turn cf tlie (Vid commil&oners flioold not 
ratified.

Signed, by order of the court,
WILLIAM S. MOUSELL, elk. 

County Court.

Of
TO THE VOTERS

Anne-Arundrl County, and the City]

I
Fx.t.LOW-ClTIZEJIS, 

AM induced to folieit tnur fuppott 
the rnfuing eleAion for SHERIFF, at 

if eleelrd, J truft thole who may be i 
ed to favour me with their foffragc* will 
have rr«i'i>a to repent a roifpltccd co 

Yonr obt.' ferrt.
of



lpoet'0 Corner.

to f.nl

SELECTED.

STANZAS,
l fhe Mutability ef Edrt'jj 
_ didU thou think, fond youth, 
ecure \crof< lifc'i billowy fea 1 

1 didlt thou think the waverir 
fould always blow direft for thee : 

no ! I know the treacherous ftorui, 
ulh'd in'^rim filcnte, lovrs to flerp, 

pie yet no boifterou* winds deform
tranquil bofum ot the deep. 

Hope'* bright fun had clear'd the fry, 
vivid arch of pur ell blur,) 

not a wandering cloud was nigh 
To intercept the btifsful view.

i but would tru(\ a fcene fo fair, 
every earthly llift replete ? 

}ld Difcontent or pining Care 
Jfurp young Hope'* refulgent feat ? 

ey could not'   and perchance the mint}", 
To Nature'* early dilutes tiue, 

rd too eafily to fi"d 
hat liappipc^. we all purfe.

th%t h.appinefs b»low 
olicils our purfuit* in vain  

)rk, hark ! the howling trmprfls blow, 
)ark clotids the fpotlef* ether ftain.

ftruggling thro' the deep'ning gloom, 
Fair Hope Kill pours a feeble ray ; 
ill the lone nunfioni of the tomb, 
The lamp illume* with diubtlul ray.

 en grieve not thou, whoe'er you be, 
|To Life'* tumultuous ftorm rcftgn'd ; 

rte i* a Power who looks on thee, 
Lnd temper* to thy ftate the wind.

ANECDOTE.
(.LOSE SHAVING.

BARBER once aiking an old mifan- 
pical Quiz, what could be the reafon that 
nen had no beards ? " Lend me thy pen," 
Surly, " and I will write it you down." 

Hare, tho' prompt her bounty to beUovr, 
i women's face ordain'd no beard lu grow, 
r, talking dill fur ever ind for aye, 
»who (hould (have, would flite their chins away.

IN COUNCIL,
Annapolis, June 26, 1309. 

ORDERED, That the aft, entitled, An aft 
to alter the thir.y.fccond and thirty.feventh 
Articles of the Cor.ftitution and Foim of 
Government, be publifhed twice in each 
week, for the fpace of three months, in 
the American and Fedeial Gazette, at Bal 
timore, the Maryland Gazett- and Mary 
land Republican, at Annapolis, the National 
Intelligencer, the Eafton Star, Mr.Grlevel's 
paper at HagarVtown, and in Mr. Bart, 
gi.'s paper at Frederick-town.

By order, NINlAN PINKNEY, 
' Clerk of the Council.

BY HIS tXCEtlEKCl-

EDWARD LLOYD, ESOJHRE,
GOVERNOR OF MARYLAND.

A PROCLAMATION.

WHERF.AS it has been officially re- 
prefen;ed to me, that a *.ertain Tho 

mas Dvrk, who has lately been fentencrd by 
the Judges of Walhington County Couit to 
fuffcr death for a rape committed on the body 
of Catharine Maria Brawntr, an infant, un 
der the age of twelve years, made his efcape 
from Warning ton county gaol on the cvena.g, 
01' the fourth of July, inftant : And whereas 
it is obvioufly the duty of the Executive, in

PUBLIC SALE.
In virtue of a decree cf tk Clunrer. <  

the f.ibfcribrr wilt cxpose ,  fl,^-/.1",'' 
the following property, (formerly ow,,.^£ 
William Ifammond, di-ccafed,) to    T 

PARTNERSHIP, contain^' 
L whole 954 acres of la,,d. Th.» t.,a- 

Ctuste on the head of Severn, in Anne. " 
del county, adjoining Major Philip* 
mond's mill,ai,d will be divided intou^M 

Lot No. I will contain 366 iciti__ Wl* 
Lot No. 2 will contain 568 acres?" 
The «ho!r cf the above land is in . 

and ab:.ut four miles from navigable*j"' 
more particular •*->'—'•—•— • • ' ;i>

AN ACT
To alter the th:rty-f*cond and Vhirty-feventh Arti 

cles of the Conftitution and Form of Govern 
ment.

B E IT ENACTED, by the General Aisen 
bly of Maryland, That hereafter, upon 

the death, rclignation or removal out of this 
ftite, of the governor, it Rial I not be necef- 
fary to call a meeting of the legislature to fill 
the vacancy occafioiied thereb), but the fir ft 
named of the council for the tifne being, !hall 
qualify and aft as governor until the next 
meeting of the general affembly, at which 
meeting a governor (hall be chofen in the 
manner heretofore appointed and directed.

And be it enacted. That hereafter no go 
vernor (hall be capable of holding any other 
office of profit during the time for which he 
Hull be elected.

And be it exacted, That fo much of the 
thirty-fccoi.d and thirty-fcvcnth articles of the 
conftitution and form of government a* is re 
pugnant to, or inconfiftent with, the provi. 
fions of this at), be and the fame arc hereby 
abrogated and aboliflird.

And be it enacttd, That if this aft Hull be 
confirmed by the general adembly, after the 
next election of delegates, in the fir ft fellion 
after fucli new election, as the conftitution and 
form of government directs, that in fuch cafe 
this aft, and the alteration and amendment 
of the conlVitution and form of government 
therein contained, Hull be taken and confi 
de red, and (hall confVuute and be valid, as a 
part of the faid confutation and form of go 
vernment, any thing therein contained to the 
contrary notwithstanding. ^

it i, obvioufty the' duty of the Executive, in A more part.cular dc.criptioo u though ^
the execution of the laws, to endeavour to ~«J»y.  « *»fc incl.ned to pu.tbfc *
bring all malefcftor, to juftice, 1 have there- «»""."'  'd HKeJ" thrmfelve,. Or,*
lorcthouKht proper to ilTue this my Procla- P''"*10" the U"d .*'" be fl'f° ̂  Mr. Vfcmy 

the advice
thought proper

mation, and do, by and with 
and confent of the Council, offer THREE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS rewaid to any 
perfon or peifons who (lull 'apprehend anil 
bring to juftice the faid Thoma* Burk. 

GIVKN under my band, and the fral of the 
ftate of Maryland, this fifteenth day of 
July, in the year of our Lord one thou- 
laud eight hundred and nine, and of the 
Independence of thr United States of 
America the thirty-fourth.

EDVVD. LLOYD. 
By his Excellency's command.

NlNIAN PlXKKEY,
Clerk of the Council. 

ORDERED, That the foregoing Proclama 
tion be publillied twice in each week, for the 
fpace of fix weeks, in the American and Fe 
deral Gazette at Baltimore, the Maryland 
Gazette and Maryland Republican a: Anna 
polis, the National Intelligencer, the Ma>y- 
lan'd Herald at Hagai's-town, Bartgis's paper 
at Frederick-town, and in the Star at Eultnn. 

By order, J NlNIAN P1NK.NEY.

Cbe agKmttor.
> blottmr.i aft fill It*, and lit btdt <fffo«rri rv.tpt 

r hj tbt Kjtkt tf the mtmtr. Spefl. No 395. 
'HIS is a fcene to which we are accuf- 
._ at this feafon of ^he year. We fee 
grafs fall by the mflwci'i Icy the, and the 

y flower* that adorn the mcadowr, unre- 
rded fwept away. The green, the yellow, 

crimfon, the fucculentt fall undilYmguilh- 
before the fatal inftrument that cuti them 

They are Icattered on the ground, and 
Ithered by the intenfe heat of the day.-r- 
IThat blooining flower which Hand* the 
\\de of the verdant field, glowing in beauti- 

. colours, and Ihining with 1 the dew of the 
orning, ere the fun gains itt meridian height, 

f\\\ a facribce to the leveling fteel, and UJci 
the fcorching ray* of noon. 
Thus it is with human life the thread is 

It, and man falls into the lilent tomb. No- 
ng can ward oil the futal llroke. Tlie 

|ed, old ami infirm manhood, in Itiength 
vigour youfli, in bloom and beauty  

_ infant, weak and hetplefi, are wtil.out 
I'mftion fwept away by the Icy the of the 
at deftroyer, Death.

'The aftive youth, who in the morning rife* 
health and vivacity, may at noon lie 

 lc and motionlefs, at the feet of this great 
>r ; and at the fetting of the morrow's 
be conligned to the dark and loanfome 

tnfioas of the dead. Cities and nations are 
tjcft to the fame fate '. How foon is a 
urilhing town depopulated by a prflileiitial 

lleaTc! How foon it a nation cut off by the 
of a direful war 1

ANNE-ARUNDEL COUNTY
COURT, 

APRIL TERM, 1809.

ON application to the judges of the faid 
county court, by petition in writing, of 

LAING,C| faid county, praying 
the benelit of tlie ait for the relict of Iundry 
iofolvent debtors, paflcd at November feffion, 
eighteen huudred and five, oti the terms men 
tioned in the faid aft, a fchedule of hi* pro. 
perty, and a lill of his creditors, on oath, a* 
far as he cau afcertain tliem, as direfted by 
the faid act, being annexed to his petition 
and the laid county court being fatisfied by 
competent tcftiiuony, that the faid Alexander 
Laing has tedded the two preceding year* 
piior to the paffage of the faidaft, within the 
Hate ot Maryland, and the faid Alexander 
Luing at tlie time of prefenting Im petition 
atorcl'aid having produced to the faid court 
the ;.flent, in wilting, cf fo many of his ere- 
d'tor* as have due to them the amount of 
two thirds of the debts due by him at the 
t'nie of pafling the laid aft ; it is thereupon 
ai'judged and ordered by the faid court, that 
ti.c laid Alexander Laing, by caufing a copy 
of thu order to be inferted in the Maryland 
Gazette once a week until the third Monday 
of September next, give notice to hi* credi 
tors to appear before the faid county court, 
at the court-houie in the city of Annapolis, 
in the forenoon of the faid third Monday of 
September nrxi, for the purpofe of recom 
mending a truflee fur their benefit, on the 
f;«id Alexander L'amg's then and theie taking 
the oath by the faid aft provided for deliver* 
ing up hi* property. ^£ 

Signed hy oider, ^^f
N1CH : HARWOOD, Clk. 

A. A. county court. 
May 4, 1809.

LIST OF LETTERS, 
Remaining in the Post-Offi.t, Aiinafoti 

June 30, 1809.

REV. Benedift Burgefs, Georpe Bom- 
ford, Francis Bcveriilge, Joli-jjli Brown, 

The Baker at Mr. Gray's. Tl.e Clerl; of 
Anne-Arundel county, Geoige Carltrn, Fran» 
ces Chew, Philip Clayton. Thos. Duckctt. 
Jacob Dolhimer, 'William Dud<. Jofcph E- 
vans. Richard Fiifby, Margaret Fox, Ue- 
bccca Froft. Henry GalTaway, Frederick &. 
Samuel Green. Mrs. HefTeliu*, iieijamin 
Hodgei, Edward Harris, William Hall. 
Mrs. Johnfon, Thomas Joice. ^ufanna Lane. 
Robt. M'Gill, Andrew M'Donald. Ricl.a.d 
Ridgely, Hannah Richardfon, Sarah Richard. 
Sheriff of Anne-Arundel county, Jacob Slc- 
maker, (3). Richard Tucker, Nicholas Tho 
mas. Robert Welch, William Wells, Anna 
polis.

Rebecca Anfoaid, Rev. G. B. Bitouzey, 
(3) Stephen Beard, Richard Birckltead. Ben 
jamin Car. Charles G. Dorfry, (3) Howard 
Duvall, Samuel W. Davis. O. S. Harwood, 
David Hutchifon, John Huntt, (2) Henry 
A. Johnfon, (2) William Ridgely, Edward 
Randall. John Stevenfon. John Tracey. 
Sufamu Watts, Anne-Arundel county.

3V S. GREEN, P. M. 
fCT Nm^of the above letters will be de 

livered without the money.

lentine Brown, living near the premirei' 
The fale will be made at Nhfe, j; 

mond's mill, on the 2Sth day) of AuguRa 
if fair, if not, the next fair day, Jwi 
commence at 12 o'clock.

The terms are, one fifth of tl* pjttU^ 
money on the day of fale, or ratifiatioD t 
of by the chancellor, the refidue in four rg 
amuul payment!, with interelt from 
of fair. £ ''

X^ BASIL BRO\VN, Tnrf\«
July 26, 1809.
ICT* The Editors of the

and the American, at Baliimorf,
town Herald, the National Intelligenc.-r.]
Mr. Smith's paper at Eafton, are
infcrt the abive ill. their papers once ii^^
three times, and lend :heir accouott Ittst'l
Poflmafter at Annapolis.

STATK OF MARYLAND, i
Anne-Arundel County, Orphans Coon,J« 

30, 1809.

ON application, by petition, of An^ 
MARIA DAVIUSON, executrix oft 

laft will and trftament of JciM DATIDIO 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceifcd, i 
is ordered that (lie give the notice 
ly law for oeditor* to>exhibit their cloi| 
agatnlt t*>e faid decvafed, and that the E 
be puhlillied »r.ce in each week, for tnrtj 
of fix iWcefiive werks, in the MaryllndGt 
7.e*.te and one of :!.r papers in the city i 
Walhington.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Rej.W* 
for Anne-Arundel county.

TO BE LEASED, 
FOR A TERM OF YEARS,

THAT elegant fituation oppolite to the 
city of Annapolis, generally known by 

BEAM AN's FORT It contains about 330 
acres of land, well adapted for farming the 
houfes and improvements in good repair   
Three Negro MpN to be leafed with the 
farm It ha* the advantage of Severn ferry, 
plenty of fifli, oyfters and wild fowl, in their 
different feafoni, and convenient to the beft 
market for the feller in the ftate. I will give 
a leafe for three or five years to a good farmer. 
Any perfon inclinable to rent it may know 
the terms by applying to FRANCIS T. CLE 
MENTS, Eft}, in Annapolis, or to the fub- 
fcriber. *J

*) DAVID KERR. 
Eafton, June 28, 1809.

/> the AllMrLAHD Git*

CHURCH PETITION 
N Aft to incorporate the Co

»>_!<•-——.1

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-An 

county, hath obtained from the 
C^tut of Annr-Arundfl county, in 
land, letters tettamenury on the ptffwh 
tute of JOHN DAVIDJON, late of Anne-/ 
del county, deceafed. All perfoni 
claims vgaiuft the IViJ dcceafed ire 
warned to exhibit the fame, with tbc > 
ers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or bcfufttl 
2Oth day of December next, they miy oo»l 
wile, by l.iw, be excluded from all brnrfel] 
the faid cfta'.e. Given under ray hind< 
20th day of June, 1809.

/>, ANNE MARIA UAV1DSOS, ' 
 ^ ___Ex'trx.

~~STATE~OF MARYLAND, ic. 
Airiie-Arundel County, Orphan* Court, ] 

4th, 1809.

ON application, by petition, of Tit 
WOODHKLD, executor ot thelali 

and trflame.nt of LANCELOTT G«t»i> 
of AnneiArundel county, deceafed, itiii 
dered, that he give the notice required by & 
for creditors to exhibit their cliimi ij 
the faid drccaled, and that the Time be | 
lifhed once in each week, for tlie fpiceoff 
fucceflive weeks/in the Maryland Gairttt 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg.WiV 
Anne-Aruodcl coonw.

TO BE SOLD,
 die 29tl> day of Augutt next, at twelve 

[ oVlock, on the premifcs, in George-town,
LL that LO'l^and Improvrinenti, on 

i   HigK-flreet, life the jncpeity of Ge- 
|r»l //u/i.i Dtrcidiun, bring lot numbered I I. 
Thu lot contain* fifty.nine feet on High- 

Ireet, and is 2o2 feel I \-~ iuchtsdecp. That 
Iraable three llury bricl. Imule, now cccu- 
rd by Mr. Thomas C. Wnght, and one of 

bell commercial (land* in George-town, is 
a purt <>f faid lot. Tfie terms of fule will 

, one thouland dollars to be paid in ^rec 
I'niiii the day ot' fale, and for^Wdi 
ble note, with a good endorfer, rnuft 

i given, mid for thr balance of the purchife 
nnry, a credit of one, two and three years. 
Teilion will be delivered in three month* 

i the day of fair. As this property U 
Hell known, a further defcription it thought 
Jnneceffary. Thofr who wilh to (ice the houfe 
Jnd improveoienti, or to be informed a* to the 
litle, wilt picnic to apply to Mr. Thomas C.

ADVERTISEMENT. 
HE fubfcriber intend* to apply, by peti- 

_ tion, to the honourable the Juftices of 
Prince-George's County Court, to be held at 
Uppcr-Marlbro', on the firft Monday in Sep 
tember next, for a cotnmillion to mark and 
bound a traft of land of which he is feized, 
lying in faid county, and known by the name 
of Wheeltr't Folly, whereof all perfon* cos)- 
cerncd are det'ued to take notice.

THOKAS MUNUELL. 
July U I8Q9.

mulu

M. DAVIDSON,
July •jo.

NOTICE.

NOTICE i* hereby given to ill my Cr?-' 
diton, that I intend to apply to the 

Judges of Ann^Arundel county, or to fomc 
one of them in the recefs of the faid court, 
.after this notice (hall have been publifhed two 
months, for the benefit of an aft of aflembly, 
palled at November felTion, eighteen hundred 
and five, entitled, An aft for the relief of 
fundry infolvent debtors, and of the feveral 
fupplcincut* thereto.

JOHN TAYMAN. 
June 19, 1109.

TO RENT,

A VALUABLE FARM, in Rhode river 
neck, about three mile* from the fub. 

fciibcr't, containing 341} acre*. The im 
provement* are, a comfortable dwclling-houfc, 
kitchen, corn-lioufe, ftable, a large new to- 
bacco-houfe, with a prife fhed and priles, all'o 
an apple orchard, hr. The land lies level, 
and is very productive; there i* a large pro 
portion of grazing land, futlicieiit for ihe 
fupport of a large ftock, particularly cattlr ; 
it i* nearly Surrounded with navigable water 
abounding with fifli, wild fowl, and oyitert o 
a fuperior quality.

The fublcribtT hat a quantity of excellent 
fliip timber, and a great number of large wal- 
nutt for plank, all'o cedar, lotiift and walnut 
poftt, which he wllhr* to difpofe of. «

JOHN GASSAWAY, Rhode river 
Rhode river, July. 1809. 2______

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Annc-An«"| 

county, hath obtained from the orphan" 
of Anne-Arundel county, inM»ry lllxli 1' 
tettamentary on the perfonal eftate of L*i 
LOTT GREKM, late of Anne-Aruodcl 
deceafed. All perfou* having ciiim 
the fiid decealed are hereby warned tot 
bit the fame, with the voucher* th*r«t,« 
the fubfcriber. at or before the fof 
January, 1810, they may otherwi.f. «T " 
be excluded from all benefit of th« !»« 
tate. Given under wy hand tbit 
of July, 1809. ^/

THOMAS  'OODFIF.LD.

LAWS 9? MARYLAND.

A FEW copk* of the Laws of Maryland 
and the Vote* and Proceeding*, J,,,.t 

Seflion, 1809, for fale at the office of the 
Miryland Gnette, price 50 Centt. 

July 4, 1809.

NOTICE.

A BATTEAU was found »(lrl ". ! 
the lall of March, by the fu' 

between Hawkins's Point and H*k 
She i* about 16{ feet loug.aud «»-.- ^m 
pair Hrr faft wa* a chain, wiib 11 "n& . I 
The owner is rrqutfted to C«>me and p'««»l 
propel ly, pay charges, and tike her jW 

4 WILLIAM SALNUfc' 
C^ LLOYD HANSHA*. 

IL.ck Point, May I, 1809.
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CHURCH PETITION. 
N Ad U, incorpo-aie the Convention of

the Proteftant Epifcopal Church 
.land palled the Houfe of Delegate. 
Member fefion, 1808. 1 he .ntroduc- 
c!aufe w« thua exprefled : " Whereas

daV^lS ' Air-'bly h«.H -eived . peution 
°»y, and **mr£ Cwveol-lon Of the Protestant Ep.s- 

(CA«rrA, praying, that for fundry realont 
i exprcffed, they may be incorporated i

era of water, to the convention of the Pro. 
teftant Epifcopal Church ?" As we were ne 
ver fubjected to the Mofaical fcrvitude, fo we 
are better inftrufted in the doArine of cbrif- 
tian liberty, than to fay Yes ! and laugh at 
the unneceltary and whiiiiGcal queftion. In 
return, I would aik, Is not the command 
love, and of not giving offence, hecaufe mo 
ral, become a perpetual law ? The command 
to " avoid offence," has a direct and natural 
tendency to oeget and fretere: unity aid ami 
ty among chrillians ; but unity and amity, 
(in the author's eilimation,) among the fede-

whereas their petition appears reasonable 
r lo be granted," See. However 

.w-jfc and proper," in the opinion of a 
majority of the people's reprefentalives, 

i negatived by ihe fenaie. The objed* 
j petitioner, were, to enjoy fuch nght* 
prifileget as might conduce to the inte- 
and bed promote the fpiritual welfare, 

cbnrtli, in ihe fame manner a* *a» 
to other religious denomination*, 

commendable intention appears to have 
i offence. A handbill has been lately 
ilkd aod difUibuied by fome unfriendly 

who, not knowing ihe purity of inlen- 
, er perceiving its necessity and utility, 
iffoed forth a tissue of unjud and indcli- 
rtfleftions on both petitioners and grant- 
The addrefs is to the People of Maryland 

political and religions denominations, 
Unditg two very different fubjects for 
itOiument of one object. The introduc- 
kss the following ill timed motto " As 
is tbt doctrine of intolerance prevails, 

it world will contain within it* bofom 
of new calamities. It is a volcano half 

u lifted, that may one day hlaae forth 
greater violence, and produce frrfh con. 
ition aod detraction." Il concludes, by 

tiring the public to remember, " that they 
ulerare intolerant*render themfelve. guil- 

tbeir crimes." Whild it infinuate* the 
object of the convention was to 
or create an edablifhed church," it 
a difpofition in the federal member* 

Irgiflature " to drike at the liberties of 
country," fcc. It requires you, " facred. 
Maintain the universal freedom of reli- 
ooinion," but would fecretly muzale the 
: from whence religion is promulgated, 
(eared the clerical order fhould have any 

or influence ; becaufe, fay* the author, 
things might be done by a money lov- 

fflioiflry under the broad cloak of promot 
the intereft of religion and virtue." He 

il M a knowing minidry, when firmly 
iked, will be enabled to take from ihe 

man a tenth lamb, duck, chicken or po- 
," >i he lays, is now the cafe in England ; 
taking ii chimerical, and the apprchen- 
ftrcical. The petition is reprefentcd, not 
u infidious meafure, artfully calculated 
[litre property, but would engrofs power 
a tiro to abuse it. This, and other fe- 
and important charges contained in the 

:fs, mould excite inquiry, and when thai 
ury fhall have been impartially made, I am 
tdfoch reflections will be found to be inde- 

»nd unjud, the pernicious fruits of an
 ertted fpirit. The convention was com- 

of gentlemen ot character, members of 
'/*/ church, feleAed from the different

**«, f laity at well as clergy,) honoura- 
>nd liberal in their plan and object, hav- 

mtereft of religion, consequently of 
'" unity, at heart I may call them 

of peace, from the God of peace 
«he font of peace, which gospel breatltet 

healing couufelt, drops down the 
T <k«s of gentleness, meekness, patience, 

Offering and charity, lo their fellow 
' It  » a greal axiom in the law, that 
ought more to be favoured who only 

'to promote good, or prevent wrong, 
h'i that feek* to indulge hi* enmity, or 

:ra "fy his perfonal interrd or ambition, 
wnwntion humbly pleads the benefit of 
trnerion. They grudge noi their accu- 
<neir preferments, neither envy them their 

'r**! objects. They only deprecate ruin 
^yih.ll defrrve it,__io fufpend cenfore 
^tneyfailin integrity  It is not fora 
~'i! \ P"ititm» °u» for the creation of 

"»r<t*ei, and for the proteAion of a de- 
^Uueld fouitthing f.miUr, but more

ralids, i* a crime, however! commendable the 
bafu of their political object or laudable llieir 
views. Ii is a debl of juflice to be impartial. 
to obey the magidrate, and refpect the men 

hole views lend to edification, whether in 
church or state ; in both thefe oughi lo cxid 
a power, noi only lo ordain, but to change 
and abolish, in materia neceffaria. Il is a 
debt of charity, which I challenge in behalf 
of the petitioner*, not to fcandalize them 
without a caufe ; the minims of judice ought 
to vail ihe magnalia of charity. The power 
of ordering the (mailed matter in the church 
mud tend 10 ihe fovereign good of edification. 
2 Cor. xiii. 10, " the po-jttr which the Lord 
has given me to edification, and not dedruAU 
on," the convention prayed for and has been 
refufed.

ATTew confiderationl would rout a legion 
of fuch ungrounded fuggedions and impru 
dent reflections as we have feen exhibited.  
The applaufe of fuch inconfiderate perfons, 
who were pleafed with the fpirit of ihe hand 
bill, and ihe degradation of ihe houfe of de 
legates, miift, I Impe, be very inconfiderable. 
If ^it is an unrighteous procedure to charge 
any man with bafe and unworthy defigns, 
further than pregnant overtures will judify, 
how much more unlightly to libel the houfe 
of delegates, charging them with being the 
promoters of pernicious mtafurei, and influ 
enced by improper motives. " Don't," fayt 
he, " let friendfhip for men, as individuals, 
leffen your abhorrence for their public mea 
sures, which drike at the liberties of your- 
felves aod children." The Inquirer, in one 
place, with downright obliquy, affaults the 
dlfcretion of the members ; in another place, 
proceeds more determinedly, undermining 
their patriotism. Amidd indifcreet fuggediona 
he lies clofe in his covert, laying before the 
jealous fufficient matter to ferd and furnifh 
enmity and want of confidence ; flattering 
himfelf, under the garb of an intelligent pa 
triot, he will be enabled, at ihe next election, 
lo oust ihe federal members. It is not thai 
religion is in danger, or lhat he fears its su 
premacy, but hi* own ideas of liberty and of 
democratic influence. Hi* elaborate addrefs 
fully indiucts me to believe this. His object 
it obvioufly to excite alarm, and lo promote 
party prejudices in ihe date. If he had the 
intered of religion at heart, be would endea 
vour to promote its utility, and pray for itt 
profperity, without being alarmed for his 
" ducks, chickens and potatoes." Knowing 
and believing, as 1 do, thai chridianity, in 
iti native fimpiiciiy and mod moded attire, 
didurbs no forms of government, or distresses 
any man ; that it is admirably fuited by ihe 
vnsdom of Christ lo all modes of civil policy ; 
how am I then to be perfuaded, that the Pro- 
tedants are turbulent, unperfuadable, ungo 
vernable ; that their principles have a malig- 
nant afpect towards the prefent government. 
I know many d til iked Mr. JeiTerfon, becaufe 
he was a deid ; they reprobated hit govern 
ment, becaufe they fuppofed it was partially 
adminidered ; it does not follow, that either 
their religion or principles are inimical to hu 
man happinefs or, thai federal members would
-   r*i^  ii-__'.._ _ l__.^..*» 1.

I further remark, when the Catholic's bill 
was afTented to, it was kndvm to the mem 
ber*. The Proteflanta oi Europe prefcribed 
their principles, and felt the power of intole- 
rancy, whenever the Catholic perfuaCton gain- 
ed the afcrndant. \Vitnefs the flatc of the 
church in Spain, Portugal and Italy. The 
Roman Catholic religion i* established in 
Canada, bdt who ever heard of their abufe of 
power there. Weak mud that government 
be which fuflfer* it. The religion of jefus, I 
truft, is firmly established in America, and will 
be perpetuated, in defiance of the reverie* of 
deilU, or the whimde* of fome democrats, tho' 
Lutheranifm, Calvcnifm, tec. were, (either of 
them) froih their numbers, wealth and influ 
ence, paramount in power, and were to pro 
cure the dreaded bugato efiablifliment, I have 
no fear, vrhilft liberty is chtrifhed, and our 
conftitutional form of government preferred 
any national calamity or danger could arife 
from it, to an enlightened people. I might 
now leave the addrcfler to the pleating dream 
of his virtuous intention], did not hit argu 
ments on the fubject of our divisions merit 
remark. His counfel is feafonable and, pro 
per, only we could wifli he would prefcribe i 
to thole whofe circumflances and lilualion 
enable them to remove our differrncrs, by 
removing their true and proper caufei, and 
not to impute thrm to the federalifls ; and 
let me remind him, for a farewell, whoever 
fhall deny us equal rights and privileges in 
church or (late, who (hall deny us the liberty 
to judge of the lawfulnefs of our own inten 
tions, or mifapply thrm, or fliaU teach us to 
rut on with fullering, ruinuut and degrading, 
has paved a broad caufeway for, and n ared 
a triumphant arch to entertain, the grand 
enemy of religion end liberty, if the wil'Jom 
of our sufterijrs, (not impofed upon by trif 
ling declamation,) Jid not obflrucl hi; en 
trance.

A LAYMAN. 
Aug. 8, 1809.

[No. 3*66.]

THE SPANISH CONGRESS}1

from the Rhode-Island Plienix.

THE VERMONT PROPHKT.
THESE three word* have for a fliort time 

rung in the ear of the public, without a per- 
feet knowledge of the reafon for which they 
were joined in holy wedlock. Having ob- 
ferved an ad-erjifcment in the AMUERST 
(N. H.) CABINET, refpecting the GREAT 
MAN, we have thought it our duty to give to 
an anxious public, all the information we 
have acquired on the fubject. It feerai that 
fometime ago three men were digging a well 
in Colchcfler, (Ver.) when they were fudden- 
ly faJuted with a voice HEAL THE SICK !  
One of them, fuppofing himfelf called to the 
great work by Heaven, attempted it and fail- 
ed ; the fecond failed alfo ; but the third, a 
Mr. Austin, a refpectable farmer, confidera- 
bly advanced in yean, and a member of the

The following it a copy of the decree *f I 
Supreme Junta tor affcmbling the anciei 
Cortes of Spain.

ROYAL DECREE. 
THE fupreme governing power of th 

kingdom, conGdering it to be the primary ' 
ligation to frre the country from the evil 
which have till now afflicted it, all w4iich bav 
been occaGoned by the arbitrary law* to i 
it ha* been fubject ; purfulng the juft 
mild intention* of our beloved king ft 
dinand the VJIth, who wa* deftrout to rec 
ftitute the monarchy, re-elUblifhing it in tb 
national reprcfentation of its ancient Cor'C 
defirous that the nation Iliould take before I 
eyes of Europe and of the Univerfe, the 
ble and (bong ads of a people worthily an 
legally.conflituted ; defirous that tbia great 
work mould be performed which the circura. 
(lances command, and the heroic factifices at 
the people require, anxious that it fhould ap-J 
proach to that degree of perfection which 
men are allowed to obtain when they pro-1 
cred with gixxi faith, aod with a deli re, of | 
doing right, lui decreed as follow* i

Id. All wile Spaniards who have roeditateil 
on projfcts of reform with rcfpect to the con-i 
nitiitinn of the kirgdom in general, u well 
at on the prticular branches of public adffli- 
niflratiun, are invited by the junta to conn 
nitute their ideas with full liberty, and a*tj 
may judge may aol'wer bed for the good i 
their couiitiy,

7il. Tliofe writings dull br fent to the jun- 
ta tlirntigh the fecretary's < ffice, within the 
term ol two months from the date of (hit de 
cree, and authors will futifcrihr their names, 
or a mark Ly which they may be known in pro 
per time.

3d. Tliefc writing^, after being examined' 
in a fummary way, the writer* of thof* 
which are foitiul to be really ufeful by th 
obfcrvationi, or Ly the knowledge tbey coo-;] 
tain, fliall lie called upon, in order to take a] 
part in the cotumiflions of reform, wkich fhall] 
be immediately created.

4th. Tlidc cominifliuns fhall be prefidedj 
each by a member of the junta, and in tbemj 
will be examined and prepared the worktj 
which are to be prefented for approbation*

5 (h. The project* approved orHiy the junta j 
fhall be prefented to tlie national fanctu)*)^ 
and from it will receive the character, the au-| 
tbority and the force of law.

6th. The junta does not anticipate it* 
judgment to prepoffrfs the public opinion 
with refpect to thefe project* ; it only believe* 
that it ought to announce from this moment 
certain principles, upon which the wifh aod 
defire of the nation has irrevocably refdvea, 
and from which nothing that can be writtc 
or difcuffed on the fubject of Reform can al 
ter. Thole principles are reduced to tbt fol 
lowing : «

The Catholic Apoflolic, Roman Religion, 
is the only religion of the flatc. The Con- I 
dilution ot Spait is to be a monarchy, lieredU ] 
tary lo Ferdinand the Vllth, hi* descendants, 
and ihofe called by ihe law to lucceed them. 
The nation is lo be governed henceforward,^ 

laws, freely deliberated and

fupport them in it. Chridianity, wherever it 
is cherillied, advances itt benign and falutary 
influence among the inhabitants ; and no de 
nomination of chridiant can boad of being 
more zealous, and confident in fupporting 
government, than ihe F.pifcopalian*. The 
bifhop of Maryland it known by hi* friends 
lo be patriotic and liberal in hit idea*, amia 
ble in hit manners, intelligent and orthodox 
in the Christian fniih. Neither hit aeal for 
the welfare of the church, or thai of hi* vir 
tuous brethren in the gofpel harved, would 
tovet or sanction any thing that was indeco 
rous or inimical to human felicity. It they 
cannot be feiviceable in vtcll doing to the ex 
tent they widi, they will endeavour to suffer

• • • " *•• • tr _ _ j

fociety of Friends, commenced the bufinefs, 
and according to fome reports ha* been emi 
nently fucceftful. Hi* mode of treating dif- 
order* is merely to look at the perfon afflict 
ed, or read the letter which is fenl him, 
when he declares that they will get better
som, or if they are not in their last sickness, I °7 "'« '?*_.;, . , _ 
they roill recover .'-The advertifenjent a- tered-there fh.ll be a nat.on,I Corie*. 

J ... ... * , I the manner and form which may be edtbrifh- |
ed, laking in'o confederation the difference' 
and alterations which hare taken place finc*J 
the time when they were lawfully held.- Our 1; 
Aroericas and other co'onies fhall be the fan 
as the metropolis in all rights and conditutloru ] 
al prerogatives. The reform which our Ir 
code*, adminidraiion, and recovery of pablioj 
rents, and every thing belonging lo the di-t 
rection of commerce, agriculture, arts, cduc*tj» \ 
on, a* well national, marine, and warlike, are! 
to undergo, (hall be only and exclufively di- 
rccled to obtain the greated cafe, ana thej 
better illudration of ihe Spanifh people, 
horridly leased until now.

7th. The nation fhall b« legally and folenw.l 
ly conflituted from   -. On that day, the'| 
general Cortes of the Spanifh monarchy, after 
being fo long neglefied, Qiall meet together 
or the fird time.

than thai granted to ihe Roman Ca- I/or «*«V doing with a bean fo fubmiflive, and
community, granted too without diffi- 

reflection*. They thought, 
rom fo recent a precedent, tbey 

fome reafon, demand, of thofe 
the liberty of human will,

"a eonverfauoli fo innocent, that fhall make 
their cnemie* more repine at the glory of 
their differing, than the eyeiore of their in 
dulgence. May the people pity tbofe who 
fuffer, and may the poor never have reafon to

bove mentioned fays, that be has performed 
almod miraculous curet, only by having the 
name and complaint fenl him in a teller, and 
lhat it is generally believed, he i* endowed 
with fupernaturai power. The adveriifer 
offer* to carry letters for 50 cents each.  
We have heard of a great many epidles be- 
ing forwarded to this ' wonderful doctor' 
irom this town and vicinity ; but have not 
learnt the performance of any ' miraculous 
cures.' It is faid the PROPHET heal* his 
fellow.creaturet ORATIS ; and il is alfo faid 
thai in a flwt time, calls upon phydcians 
will be entirely out of fafhion.

Since penning the above, we underdand, 
that many applications have been made to 
St. Auftin by a number of young ladies who 
wifh to get married, for hufbatids ; we do 
noi know whether he has any fuccefs in this 
branch of bufinefs. The per fun who has ad- 
veriifed in our paper of this day to carry tel 
lers, ir forms us, lhat he ha* feen and con- 
verfed with the doctor, who told him lhat he 
wa* 63 year* of age ; that his commiflion to 
heal the fick was received from Heaven 13 
or 14 years Gnce ; and that he hat been in 
the practice about 5 years, in which time he 
ha* performed many adonifhing curet without 
the aid of medicine. Mr. CoU fayt hit howfe 
it continually crowded with people, and hit 
baflcett with letters ; and that he has been
compcUed to neglect hi* farm, and hire a

of promoting human happinefs in I fay, they are ill fed and worse taught. I fon ^ ̂  jettrrl ^ recciTO.
..... __.!.... _ rr . I *,... r _  a. . _* ____*.. ;. ,  **  * nntwv. I "

.CBEEM
*"«,

'»y« or the privilege of regulating 
'' *» hete on earth, by a 
. dbWifhed. The addreffer 

Art you willing, with your eye* 
to be made hcweu of wood and draw.

"With the hope of converting our oppo- 
nents, who, no doubt, are honourable men, 
though labouring under milUken notions, (if | 
erroneous miprefliont could be once erafed, 
might happily become intereding profelytes,)

APHORISM.
anger are the mod fata' 

to hafpinef* in this lift.

RECEIPT FOR PICKLING. 
AFTER cleanfing your cafk, firfl put a 

layer of whitroak leaves, and then a layer of 
cucumber*, or whatever your pickle* con lift of, 
and fo on to fill your cafk, interfperfe between- 
each layer dill seed, mustard seed, horse red-\ 
dish, UV. and to every twenty cucumber* 
bell of pepper. Form a compofition of 
falt and water, not hardly fufFcieotry 
to bear an egg, to a galfnn adJ one quart of] 
good vinegar} fcald and fkiiri thi*,pickle, af 
ter cool to a degree of blood warmtb, add It 
to your cafls, and cover It tight. , 

if rightly performed, thla tneUioJ will pre-" 
ferve picklri th« year round, and ibrms a very   
agreeable fauce.



fcajette.
ANNAPOLIS, A*gu*t 16, IS09.

Jlir co*M», tie Herald if a mtj World,
Natioiu Imm&'mg at kit ttaet

HI, JUKI 10, 1809. I between carei too oppofite fouud thrtnlelvet J tbe above eajgoet, 
.... »/ tht Pott's Temportl Power. I w»»ble to procure you that felicity which you by a drtree of the

* * _ , W • •** aK*k**r trt nKtain*. livprrvl tn tit* *»«
orning at 10 o'clock, has been pub- I 
the principal places, at the found of I

JFotetgn.
COPENHAGEN, MAT 77.

TO-DAY we have received intelligence 
that the three (mall iflamli of Egholm, 

lOggerroe and Orns, to the Couvh of Cortoer, 
Tuve been attacked by the Englilh, who were 

[forced to abandon their enterprise through the 
[courageous refinance of our gun-boats and 
[the bravery of capr. Geldbcrg, ami his detach. 
i mem.

The Engtilh have taken in the Cattrgat 6 
[ American vefTels. [.Ifoniteur, June 10.]

MEMIMGF.N, Jt'NE I.

Perfons who have this moment arrived fiom 
[Lindau by the circuitous way of Ravenfburg 
land Bivorach, bring the unpleafant news that 
[gen. Cafteller, at the head of 80OO Auftrian< 
1 and Voralburghers, marched the day before 
lyefterday, early in the morning, by Breuntz 
I agiinft Lindau, and drove the French and 
I Wirtemburgers who occupied that place back
to Wangen. Some days before 3000 armed 

tpeafants had committed many murders in
Dernlin. The garrifon of Lindau, confiding 

[ of fome hundred men, was determined to make 
| the moft vigorous refiftance, and one moic- 
Ity of tbe bridge which connefts the town 

rith the Continent, was alfo broken down 
lyefterday morning.

AUGSBURG, JUNE I.

Two Tyrolefe priefts arrived here a few 
[days ago as prifoners, and were fent to Mu- 
[nich to wait his majcfty's dccifion of their 
[fate.

Our hnfpitals at prefent contain upwards of 
i 300O Tick and wounded.

Intelligence from the Pertesdall, ftates, that 
[the inhabitants there continue in a Rate ot 
pnfurreftion.

MUNICH, JUNE 2.
The traitorous Tyrolefe, (among whom 

' the former order of things were already in a 
great meafure although not completely re- 

f ftored,) will not yet keep peace ; on the con- 
I trary, the infurreftion has broken out anew, 

and nearly fprtads over the whole country.  
(The Bavarian general Duay has judged it 
[ prudent to retreat from Infpruck to KufT- 

! (*cin.
On the 39th of May, the Tyrolefe attack- 

fed the fafeguards appointed for tlieir own 
] fafrty, but were afterwards driven back into 

  the mountains by count Arco.

FROM SWAOIA, JUNE 3. 
Tlie divifion of the French army, which 

[is under the orders of the duke of Dantzir, 
[had no fooner left the Tyrol, than that ill. 
[fated country became again the feat of war. 
llike operations, where on one fiJe general 
[Deroy, who was in Inl'oruck, ha» been com- 
[petled to retreat to KnfTttein, and the Bava. 
rrian col. Arco fuftainrd a fevere conflict near 
I Scarnitz and Lofuch on the other fide. Gen. 
[Cafteller is marching at the head ot an Auf- 
[trian corps, joined by a numerous body of 
[armed peafants through the Voralfburg, a. 
(gainft Lindau. All the neighbouring couo- 
Ltry is in the utmoft confternation.

FARM, JUNE 4.
Reports have been in circulation of a con- 

'fpiracy againft the king of Prtiflia, which 
[ was happily fruftrated. It is faid, that it 

the intention of the tonfpirators to de"? 
blare this fovereign incapable of reigning. It 

Lis confidently afferted, that (everal inhabi. 
laiws of the Mark and Silefia have been en- 

in this plot. It is certain that a great 
fnrtny perfons have been arreftrd in both 
tthefe provinces, particularly in Silefia.

B4MBURG, JUNE 9.

Letters from Silefia of live 3d inft. ftate, 
that another sftion had taken place in Po 

land, the official accouut of which lus not 
fy«t been received.

FRANKFORT, JUNE 26.

The Auftrians entered Leipfick on the 32d, 
[hut made no ft ay there. We expeft every

aroent to hear of a battle.
Prince Gagarin, who patted through here, 

[two days ago, is gencral-aid-de-camp to his 
[majefty tbe emperor of Ruflia. He is going 
tto the head-quarters of his majefty tbe em- 
Fpeior «f tbe trench.

CAIBtL, JUNK 24.
The king arrived at Artern wiih hit guard, 

Fchc regiment of Berg and the Dutch divifion. 
" n. d'Albignac, with his divifion, has this 
ay joined tbe Saxons who are on tbe Saale 

Weiffenfels. The enemjr ii f»«d to be at 
eipfick { if Co, gen. d'Albignac will attack 
em to-morrow, and it is probable tbe ene- 

[my will not rtrruUB there long.

THito
lilhed, » ... 
the artillery of Fort Saint-Ango, a decree o! 
his majefty the emperor and king, which U- 
nites the ftates of the Pope to the French 
empire. This happy change has taken place 
with the greatcll tranquillity, and the inhabi- 
lants of Rome have manifefted great joy and 
a lively acknowledgement of an event which 
puts an end to all the uncertainties of their 
political exiftence. Thi» decree, dated from 
the imperial camp at Vienna, 17th May, 
1 809, is conceived a* follows : 

Napoleon, Wr.
Conlidering that when Charlemagne, empe 

ror of the French, and our auguft predeceflbr, 
prefented the bifhops of Rome with di-ers 
trails of land (contrees,) they were granted 
to them as feudal tenure, to fecure the repofe 
of his fubjefts, without Rome having ceafed 
on that account to make a pin of his em 
pire :

Conlidering that fince that period the union 
of the two powers, fpiritual and temporal, 
having been, as it (till is, at this prefent day, 
the foorce of continual difcords ; that the 
Popes having but too often made ufe of the 
influence of the one to fupport the pretenfions 
ot iSe other ; and thai in cnnfequencc of it, 
the fpiritn.! trTairj, which by their nature are 
immutable, are confounded with the tempo 
ral, which change according to circumftances 
and the policy of the times :

Confidering, laftly, that every thing we 
have propofed to conciliate, the fafety ot our 
armies, Ihe tranquillity and welfare of our 
people, the dignity and integrity of our em 
pire, with the temporal pretenfions of the 
Pope>, have been prnpofed in vain :

We have decreed, and do decree as fol 
lows :

Art. I. The States of the Pope are reu 
nited to the French empire.

3. The city of Rome, the firft Chriftian 
See, and fo celebrated by recollections which 
(he enforce* on the mind, and the monuments 
(he prefenres, is declared an imperial and free 
city. Its government and admimftration (hall 
be regulated by a fpecial decree.

3. The monument* of Roman greatnefs 
(hall be preferved and kept up at the expenfe 
of our treafury.

4. The public debt is declared a debt of 
the empire.

5. The prefent income of the Pope (hall 
be extended to two millions of francs, free 
froir all charges and tenure.

6. The properties and palace of the Pope 
(hall be fubjeftcd to no import, jurifdiftion, 
or vifit, and (hall beGdes enjoy fpecial immu 
nities,

7. An extraordinary confultum (hall on 
the I ft of Tune next, take poflelRon, in our 
name, of the Stales of the Pope, and make 
tlie neceflary arrangements, fo that the confti- 
tutional government be in vigor on the firft 
of January, 1810.

Signed NAPdLEON.
By the emperor, 

The minister Secretary of State,

- , tbout . . j i. tf * ^j I* iRomans! not conquered buf united ; lei- 
low citizens and not enflavrd, riot only 
our ftrength becomes yours, but our laws 
will infure you repofe at they have infured 
ours.

Whilft by this union you reap every bleff- 
ing you were in need of, you lofe none of 
thofe you poflrfled.

Rome continues to be the fee of the vifible 
head of tlie church ; and the Vatican richly 
endowed, and fecure from eveiy foreign in. 
fluence, as well as above all vain teruflrial 
confideratinnt, will exhibit religion to the u- 
niverfe more pure and furrounded wild more 
fplendour.

Other cares, will preferve in your monu 
ments, the inheritance of your ancient glory ; 
and the arts, the offspring of genius, en 
couraged by a great man, enriched with all 
the examples and models, (hall no lunger 
be conftrained to feck elfewhere eiilrer the 
opportunity or the reward of their divine in- 
fpirator.

Such, Romans, is the future profpeft that 
opens before you, and of which the extraor 
dinary confutation is charged to prepare the 
foundation.

To guarantee your national debt, enliven 
your agriculture and arts, improve in every 
refpeft your prefent defliny ; in fhort to pre 
vent and difpel the tears which :l>e reform of 
abufet has fo many times caufed to be ftied ; 
fuch are the orders., fuch is the intention of 
our auguft fovereign.

Romans ! by fecomling our efforts, you 
may render to yourfelves more prompt, and 
to us more eafy, the faluury effefta of -.tie 
tafk we are charged with fen your welfare, 
which we have much at lieait. 

Rome, June 10, 1809. 
(Signed)

SALICETTI JANET. 
The Count MIOLLIS, Gov. Gen. Pirfident. 
For tbe Confultum, U. DK DALDK.

LONDON, JUNK 3.

The weather hai been uncommonly varia 
ble during the laft fortnight, particularly in 
the north of England. Sunday te'nni(jlu wa« 
at warm as m'rdfummer ; on tlie Monday fol 
lowing, it was as cold as at Clmftmas ; on 
the Tnefday there was a heavy tall of fnow, 
fo much fo, that laft Thurfday it was 18 
inches deep on the open road, on Ship Fells, 
in Cumberland ; and, to complete the win- 
terly weather, the wind was feveral dayj in 
the eaft. A coach, in only patting over Sliap 
Fells, on Thurfday laft, the fnow wai be 
tween three and four inches thick on the 
roof.

JUNE 19.
Orders have been iffued by the lords of ad 

miralty for the immediate recall of the lien- 
tenant of the frigate who irnprcfled the Ame 
rican feamen at Cadiz.

king Of
to

Signed, H. B. MARET.

american.

live red to the confi,
goods were ftored i n _
to remain till a peace ukea pUCr%
mercial interenurfe betweea M
France had been opened- which"
rife in colonial produce of Jo *.

We have received from a 
Mentor, a lid of nfty.li, ^u^ > 
»iid I, an-en detained io the pri^ 
Among the number is George F SB i 
Philadelphia, who was nine »« ';' 
Algieu,

PHILADELPHIA, *OC CST 9

[Private correspondence of ike Uutf
Gazette.]

A friend has favoured us with tbe
extraft of a letter from an Anxnu.
tleman, who came paflengtr ffo« p
to New-York in tbe Mentor.
From the Syren's departure to tht 9ta'

Jury, the day that the Mentor failed,»
rema.kabie took place relative to «r
ons with France, though letten from
formed bankers of Paris ftated that
verument of that country appeared ti'
more inclined to come to an a
with the United States, and that _
views had in conference taken plxj"
tween the French minifter and |
ftrong. This conciliatory fuirit
was rather on the pan of the minii]^
are oppofed to the meafurei latter)]
than on that of the emperor.

In the event of an arrangement i 
place, it was thought llm our xcffdj 
at firft he only allowed to importin to Fi. 
and the countries under her conlroul,lW 
dufts of our own foil ; but (houldaa 
mcnt take place (which I much doubt] 
likely thing* would be placed on their 
f»oi ing.

Th« news carried out by t>.e Sy«a«f 
accommodation with England, wh'd 
to have occasioned a great fenfjtion, d 
produce any, becaufe information of ik 
I'ul'al of the EngliQi to ratify the 
of tdrir m niller reached France at tat 
time. An Englifh armament wai fin 
private letters to have arrived in ibt 
Wefer, and landed a body of troop, 
emperor Napoleon was flill at Vienna, 
did not advance. It was faid that the 
trians had been greatly reinforced froa 
other fiilc of the Danube, and adtani: 
ported, and that he Ceared to attack tkra 
lie received reinforcement?, though hi 
was dill immenfe, notwiibQanding ibt 
lofles he had fuftained.

RulRa had uot yet taken any afliw 
in the war (he appeared to hate tbrtt 
mirs ready to take the part of the (Ira 
and in the mean time contented heiltlf 
fighting againft Sweden and Turkey, 
cirrumflancei, and the raifingtbcpn 
which rxifled to the importation of 
produce from Holland into France, cm 
produced a great ftagnation io the 
tbe latter country.

tea i

i following letter hat been 
__jrr of the Treafury w the 
, ii confeqaence of the above

By another decree of the fame day, 17th 
May, the extraordinary confultum inftituted 
by tlie preceding decree, will b< compofed of 
the following members : the general of divifi 
on Miollii, governor general, prefident ; Sa- 
licetti, minifter of the king of Naples ; De- 
gerandn, linnet, and del Pozo, matters of re- 
queftn ; o> Balde, auditor of the Rate coun. 
cil, fecretary. The confuhuro is charged 
with Uking pnflTeflion of the ftates of the pope 
in iheVame of the emperor, fcc. It will cor- 
refpondVith the minifter of finances of the 
French empire. The extraordinary confultum 
as fnon as eftabli(he<i.and formed, add re (fed 
(he'following proclamation to the city and 
Roman ftates i 

ROMANS,
The will of the greatest hero unites you to 

the empire. It was juft that the firft people 
on earth Ihould (hare the advantage of its laws 
and the honour of its name, with thole who 
in former times preceded it in glory. When 
your anceftora conquered the world, fuch were 
the counfels of their gcnerofity, and the re- 
fulls of their glory.

The love of your profperity has alone dic 
tated the decree of your union. The moment 
chofen for its acconiplifhment, unfolds io you 
the motives that infpire it. You become a 
part of the French empire at a time when e- 
very facrifice required for eftabliftiing it in 
perfected ; you are called to the triumph, 
without having partaken in the dangers.

Throw a glance over the annals of your 
hiftory ; for » long time they contain nothing 
but a recital of your misfortunes.

Your natural weaknefs rendered you the 
eafy prey of any warrior intent to crofs the 
Alps.

United to France, her flrength becomes 
yoors. AH the evils which refult from your 
weiknefs have ceafaL

Unhappy as a natioa you are not left fo as 
citizens. The wretchedoefs and unwholfome- 
ncfs which exifted in yoar cities and country 
have for a long ttaM »ack proved to Europe 
tod yeurfclvca, that y«aw fiifercigiu, divided

BOSTON, AUGUST 5.

WE have fome late Liibon papers. The 
Englilh and Portuguefe were marching into 
Spain, to a flirt, it was faid, the Spaniards in 
an attempt upon Madrid. Reinforcements 
were continually arriving in Portugal from 
England, and Ca ira was the fong of the 
Spanilh and Portugnefe patriots.

The following is :hc only article of local 
news they contain :

LISBON, JUNE 19.
Yefterday arrived here a number of tranf- 

ports with two regiments of Englifh troops 
from Gibraltar. At the fame time twn other 
regiments arrived from England. We daily 
expeft further reinforcements. 

AUGUST 7.
Letters by the Mentor ftate, that no deci- 

fion had been had on American affairs. It 
was fuppofed the refult would depend on the 
fuccefs of the Auftrian war, in which the 
French had been, for the laft month, to un- 
fuccefsful, that the commands of the emperor 
were already received for a negotiation to be 
opened with the American minifter ; and it 
was expected fomething would be decided 
in llie courfe of I i days, when another veflVl 
would probably be difpatched to thii country, 
in the mean time feiaures of American pro 
perty were made in various parts of the con 
tinent : two veflelt were lei zed in the Texel, 
though loaded with tobacco, oil. Sec. in con 
formity to the laft decree of king Lou'u.

NEW.YORK, AUGUST 4.

Letters from Paris, of the date of the 4th 
July, (Vatr, that negotiations commenced on 
the 2d between Mr. Armftrong, our niinifter 
at Paris, and Mans. Hauterive, appointed by 
the cmperoi to negotiate in the abfence of 
count Champagny, the n.inifter of foreign af. 
fairs and, it waa faid, with a profpcft of 
fuceefs.

Letter* arc alfo received from Amfterdam, 
dated the 2Ift June, which mention ihr ir. 
rival, at Amfcrdani, of the Urania, and (hip 
Sufan, Delano, from New.York, and brie?

KINGSTON, (JAM.) JCLT 15.

SURRENDER OF ST. DOMINGO^
We learn by the Tweed that the i 

general landed on the 38th ult. vnk! 
men, about SO miles to leeward of I

On the 6th inft. the Britifh troopt t 
vanced within 300 yards of the city, 
a nieflage was Tent by the enemy to tte t 
mander in chief, fignifyiug hit intcmictj 
fubmit to an unconditional furrender, 
was of courfe accepted. On the W 
morning the terms of capitulation w«» 
greed upon and figned, which we 
are merely that the garrifon mould l«y**l 
theii arms as prifoners of war, tobefc»t»l 
France at the expenfe of the BritilVi g»"*| 
ment, for the purpofe of being e: *" 
although we have no doubt they 
with the fame reception on their arn 
the garrifon of Martinique h« already' 
perienced, and will confequently remn' | 
England until the conclufion of pt»«. 
vate property of every description to kt" 
fpefted. . .

The whole of the French force in SU»| 
mingo, at the time of its fnrrender, 
of about 600 regulars, belonging I 
[.egere, and about 30O miliiw, 
command of gen. Dubarq-iier »w> . 
Auffeoac. There were upward, of MO *l 
diers fick in the hofpitals, and tht Pict *l 
hibited the moft diftrefling pifturc "'^""jl 
the inhabitants not being able to «bo» | 
fufficiency of the moft loathfome food-

BALTIMORE, ArcusT H. 
On the «9th of May, died »' 

(Wrllphalia,) the celebrated S«i'« 
Johannes Tern Mutter. In hll »*  
of his naiive country, he affertrd » ^_ 
and talent, repnblican principle*! *'"'   
however found incompatible witli L . . 
to arbitrary monarch!. He had enter*)' »  
cetHvely into the fervice of the t\ta*   
Mentm and the emperor of I*"** !'" J\ 
hrarian j of the king of Profit,  « hl"?1^ 
pher ; and lately of king Jerome, ° . 
phalia, firft as fecretary of fl»tf: »oai

Hannab, fiom N«wburyport. Tbe articles ot j wards u minifter of public i



annapolia:
AUGUST 16, 1809.

BY THK

tident of the United States of America,
A PROCLAMATION. 

IwHEREAS in conference of a comma- 
  from bis Britannic majedy's envoy

ionnordin.ry and minid«r plen.potenti.ry, de- 
that the Britifh orders in council of 

,rv and November, 1807, would have 
withdrawn on the I Oth day of June lad ; 

b» virtue of authority given, in fuch e- 
'u by the I I'h feftion of the aft of con- 
: entitled, « An aft to interdift the com- 
ci,l interconrfe between the United Statea 
Great-Britain and France, and their de- 
lencies.and for other purpofes,' I, JAMES 
.DISON, Prefidenl of the United States, 
'hToe my proclamation bearing date on the 

ith of April lad, declaring that the orders 
council aforefiiid would have been fo with- 
,n on the faid tenth day of Junes after 

h the trade fufpended by certain afts of 
red might be renewed : And whereas it 

yw officially made known to me, that the 
orders in council have not been withdrawn 

bly to the communication and declara- 
iforefaid ; I do hereby prodaim the 

, sod confequently that the trade renewa. 
the event of the faid orders being with- 

, is to be confidered a» under the ope. 
of tlieJcyeral afts by which fuch trade

Given TfiWer my hand and the Seal of 
the United States at the City of Wafh- 
ington the ninth day of Aupufl in the 
year of our Lord one thoufand eight 
hundred and nine, and of the Inde 
pendence of the faid United States 
the thirty-fourth.

(Signed) JAMES MADISON.
By the Prefident,

K. SMITH, Secretary of State.

i following letter has been addrefled by the 
_jrr of the Treifury to the refpeflive collec- 
, i> confeqoence of the above proclamation :]

(CIRCULAR.)
r DtrAHfHEur, 
August 9iA, 1809.

of June tail ; and alfo all teflelt which may 
hereafter thus arrive, having failed for the 
United Stages, before information of the en. 
clofed proclamation (lull have been received 
at the port of departure ; fo far as relates to 
any forfeiture or penalty accruing from hav 
ing arrived or arriving in the United States 
from Britilh ports or with Britifh merchandise. 

3. All velfcU now ownrd by citizens of the 
United States, and failing under the Ameri 
can flag, which, .being in a foreign port at 
the time when the enclofed proclamation will 
be made known at fuch port, (hall with all 
due diligence depart therefrom, and return 
without delay to the United States ; (n far 
as relates to any forfeiture or penalty accru 
ing from their arriving in the United States 
from Britifh ports, or with Btitilh merchan- 
dire.

In the abovementioned cafes of vclTcli ar 
riving in the United State*, and which are 
for the prefent exempted from feizuie, the 
veflel* and cargoes may be admitted to entry. 

The time when ihe enclofed proclamation 
{lull have been known at the ports of depar 
ture rcfpeftivrly, mud be ascertained by the 
belt meant in ynur power ; and you may re 
fer do'jhtful cafes to this department.

Application may of courfe flill be made in 
all cafes for an abfotutr remiflion of the for. 
feitures and penalties in the manner provided 
for by law ; the inftruftion herein given to ab- 
(lain from profecutions and frizures in the a. 
bovementioned cales, being only intended to 
prevent the expenfet and inconvenience to 
which the parties concerned would olherwife 
be expoled.

I am, refpeftfully, Sir, your obedient Cer- 
v»nt,

ALBERT GALLATIN 
The Collector of >  .

NOTICE.

WE are requested to state, tl>* TUOK *,i 
SKLLMAM, Esquire, will be a candidate for 
one of the representatives of Anne-Arurdel 
county to the legislature. W

At an eleftion held at Eafion, on the 7th 
indant, for Direftors of the Branch of the 
Farmers Bank of Maryland, the following 
gentlemen were elefted, vit.

For Eatton and Taltot cvtmrj L. W. 
Spencer, William Meluy, Jofrph Haflcins, 
John Bennett, Jacob Gibfon aod Owen Ken- 
nard.

9ueen Anne's county—VfWi*™ Carmichael.
Kent county—Thomas Worrell.
Cecil county—John Groome.
Dorchctter county—Jame* Chaplin.
Caroline rovnfjn Solomon Brown.
Somerset county—.Thomas Williams.
Worcester county E. K. Wilfon.

Sia,
|Yoo will herewith receive the copy of a 

ation of the Prefident of the United 
jitti, announcing that certain Britifh orders 
I council were not withdrawn on the I Oth 

r of June lad, and confequently that the 
" • renewable, on the event of the faid or- 
i being withdrawn, is to be confidered as 

the operation of the feveral afts by 
icb fuch trade was fufpended. 

  aft " to amend and continue in force 
i parts of the aft, entitled, " An aft to 

Icrdicl the commercial intercourfe between 
United States and Great-BriWi^Axi 

and their dependencies, artOMor o- 
purpofes,1 ' paffed on the 38th day of 

*, it therefore in every refpeft applicable 
|Crest-Britain and her dependencies, as well 

w France and her dependencies ; any 
[ in my circular of tbe 39th June laft, 

|tbt contrary nolwithftantling.
i refnlu that from the receipt of this, you 

pi in every indance, except as hereinafter 
HtJed, refufe clearances for Britidi ports, 
niring as ufual, bonds from all veflels bound 

I permitted ports, in the manner provided by 
: 3d feclion of tbe »fl above mentioned. 

£tai many Britilh vefTels have or may come 
i the ports of the United States in confe- 

• of the prefidenl's proclamation of the 
|il> of April laft, he direfts that you will 

ait luch Britifh veffels to depart without 
[ ing bond, either in ballad, or with the 
go oo board, when notified of the enclofed 

iraaiion : it being however undcidood 
i lhii ii.Julgence (lull not be extended to 

' other »tfMi than ruch as are now in the 
i of the United States, or fuch at may 

' arrive, having failed from a foreign 
before information of the enclofed pro- 

»««ion (hall have been received at fuch

BOSTON, AUOOCT 9.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 
Yefterday the fchooner Enterprifr, captain 

Vinal, arrived here in a (hoit palTage from 
Bclfaft, in Ireland. We have been favoured 
with a file of Belfad papers to the 3d July 
which contain London intelligence to the 
38th June, 7 days the lated.

The news articles from Germany have beer 
anticipated in the French papers, excepting a 
few particulars which they had remembered to 
forget.

The duke of Brunfwick continued to carry 
on an aftive predatory war in Saxony, and 
the Archduke Charles had detached forae 8 or 
10,000 men of his army into Saxony, under 
gen. Amende, who had captured Drefden, 
Wurlaburg and Leipfic. Three thouland 
Saxons had been furrounded by them and ta 
ken prifonen.

Sixty thoufand men of tbe Hungarian in- 
funeftion were on the march to reinforce tbe 
Archduke Charles.

After martini Lefevbre left the Tyrol, to 
reinforce th^ Fiercli grand army, the Tyrolefe 
rofe and maflacred tlic French detachments.

The French confcriptioii in Holland was 
violently nppofed.

Pruflia is to remain neutral. 
A great number of French privateers had 

been laid up; the crews fent to the Danube.
Some hundreds of the French who had ef- 

caped the maffacre of the Spaniards in the re 
capture of St. Andero, by flying on board 
the Britilh fhipf, hail arrived in England.

  f i
John 9y*ny Adams, lady ted fuite, Tailed

from Grant's wharf, Charledown, (Maf«.) on
his miffion to Huflia, in the (hip Horace, on
the 1ft indant. The EfTex frigate has gone
ound to Bnfton with intent to carry him out,

but (he will have arrived too late. Mr. John
Smith, Ton of general Smith, of this city, was
to have went out pafTenger in the (hip with
Mr. Adams. It has been erronenufly dated
that Mr. Smith was attached to the legation.
He is not in any public capacity, but is rbin-
mencing his travels. [Ball. Am.]

The Prefident of the United States left 
Wafhinglun on Thurfdaylaft for Momprtier. 
 The Secretary of the Navy has alfo left 
the city for Charlelton.

A Bf.fton paper of the 8th infl. fhtri, that 
the new BritiDi Amhaffador wj: not to leave 
London till the 25th of June.

Departed this life, on Monday, the 7th 
infl. at hit feat at Lebanon, in the 70th year 
of his ajje, hit Excellency JONATHAN TXLM- 
BULL, Ed]. Governot of the Rate of Connec 
ticut.
    at hit feat in Hanover county, in the 

75th year of his age, the Hon. FITTER LYONS, 
PiefiHent of the Court of Appeals of the com 
monwealth of Virginia.

Petilnelj the last Wetk.

MR. CROMWELL,
PORTRAIT, MINIATUR'E AVNl

PROFILE PAINTER, 
T} ESPECTFULLY acquaints the 
LV and Gentlemen of Annapolis, that] 
has taken Painting Room* of Mr. Wilt 
Brevier, and offers his Cervices in the tin 
his protelH on at the mod reduced 
Thofr perfons who are not perfeftly fails 
with their likenefles will be taken again gr

PROFILE LIKHMRSSES 4 for S5 
Half a minute'* fitting only is required.

Elegant Profile Frames i "
Annapolit, Auguft 15, 1809.

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order from the Orphans! 

of Anne-Anindel county^ will be exf 
to Public Sale, on TUESDAY, tbe 5th < 
September, if fair, if not, the next fair i 
at the late dwelling of Zettdee Wood, 
Lyon's Creek Church,

THREE Negro Women, and Tome ' 
dren, confiding of Boys and Girls, 

a credit of fix mon;hs, with two appro* 
fecuritie*, with legal intered from the day i 
fale. Sale to commence at eleven o'clnck. 

,- JERNINGHAM DRURY, 
M Admimftrator, Vf. A. 

ugulV7, '   Augull 1809.

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order from tlie orphans court 

of Prince- George's county, 1 will expose to 
Public Sale, on MONDAY, the fec.ond day 
of Oftober next, at the Store Houfe of 
Wcstlej Mcckt, in faid county,

ALL the perfonaleftateof Benjamin Gai- 
ther, deceafed, of the county aforefaid. 

confiding of about thirty valuable country 
born (laves, on a credit of twelve months ; 
the purchafer to give bond, with approved 
fecurity, bearing interefl from the day of 
fale. /

/ ROB. M'GILL, Adm'r. 
Augufl 12, 1809.

|The prtfident alfo direft* that, until a de- 
F>on from coogrrfr\n that unexpefted point 

1 hive been obtametl, or until otherwife 
i (enures or profeculions for fuppof. 

1 '°J>tr»T«ntions of either of the above men- 
°ed afls, or of the non-intercourfe aft of 
1 March laft, arifing from afts which would, 

I conformity with his proclamation of the 
^P"> April lad, have been confidered as law. 

CiUM^' *»" »* fofpended in the following cafei,

k All veffels which have entered a Brilifti
* fiwe ibe 10th of June lad, or  Ucbjr.ay

*«««» enter fuc h port, having Jfclfi.for 
i before information of the enclofrd 

"MXI had been received at the poit of 
n ; (a hi as relates to any forfeiture 

f IwaUy .bich may accrue or have accrued 
Ik lbtir htvin« lhu» «B«r«i a Bri-

A great expedition was fitting out in Eng- 
land. ^rom\35,000 to 40,000 men were to 
be emfmtyed, and commanded by the Esrl of 
Chatham, gtn Hope, kc. Sir Home Pophari 
was to cnmmand the naval force.

Lord Grenville Liverfon Gower, is appoint-
ed Britifh ferretary of war, vice Lord Murray.

Letters from Holland dated, that feve'al
Englifh and American vefTels had been con-
demned in Riga.

The Englifh docks continued rifing. June 
26th Three per cent, at 69 1-3.

Capt. Viiul informs, that much anxiety 
exided in the minds of Americans in Ireland 
for the fate of the numerous veflels bound 
lo the North of Europe ; that the Danes 
were capturing every thing in the Baltic they 
could find ; and that infurance on American 
veflels from England and Ireland, was at 49 
guineas, lo return 19, in cafe of failing with 
Britilh convoy.

The Eaglilh paperi contain many reports 
which tineas contradifted, and which we 
have no room to particularize.

TO BE RENTED, 
And pofTiflTion given on the ISth December

next,
HE FARM now occupied by Mr. 

_ WILLIAM EURICKSON, on the north 
fide of Severn, containing about 390 acres. 
It is unneceftry to defcribe the faid land, as 
all perfons difpofed to rent, will view the pre- 
mifcs. For terms apply to the fubfcriber, in 
Annapolis, or Mr. JAMRS BOONE, adjoiuing 
the land.

NICHOLAS J. WATKMNS. 
Annapolis, Auguft 14, 1809. f

NOTICE.
'"F^HE fubfcribers having commenced a 

I fi in, beg leave to inform their friends 
ana the public, that they mean lo carry on 
the SADDLING BUSINESS, in its vari- 
ous branches, with accuracy and difpatch, at 
their (hop iu Church-drcet, Annapolis, where 
they hope to merit their patronage.

They alfo have on hand, at their (We, in 
the houfe of Mr. William Caton, a few GRO- 
CERIES, which they will difpofc of on mo 
derate terms, for cadi or country produce.

WATERS k \\U.L1M«SON. 
Anguft 14, 1809.

CALVERT COUNTY COURT,] 
MAT TKRM, 1809.

ON application of William Tjlor, of i 
vert county, to the Judges of tbe 

county court, by petition, in writing, pra 
the benefit of the aft for the relief of fur 
infolvent debtors, pa (Ted at November hi 
eighteen hurdied and five, on the terms i 
tinned in the faid aft, a fchedule of his 
peitr, and a lid of his creditors, on oath, i 
Ur iM he can  afcertain them, as direfted 1 
(he I'aiil art, being annexed to his petitio 
and the la d rounty court being fatisfied, 
competent trdinmny, that the faid 
Tyl r !m redded the two preceding 
pricr to the palTagc of the laid aft, « 
the dale of Maryland { it it ihereupon 
judged and ordered by the faid court, 
the faid William Tylor give notice to ' 
creditors of his intention to apply to the 
county C'Hirt, to be held at Prince-Frederick 
town, in faid cnunty, on the fecond Mondi 
in Oiflolx-r next, for a di (charge from huj 
debts and to warn his faid creditors to ag 
pear he tore f e Paid judges on ibe day and 
the place aforefaid, to (hew canfe, (if 
they have,) why the faid William Tyl< 
fhould not be difcharged agreeable to hi* fa 
petition, by caufing a copy of this order tj 
be infcrted in the Maryland Gazeite fo 
fuccefljve weeks, and alfo by caufing cop 
of the faid order to be fet up at the cour 
houfe and church doors of faid conoty ts 
months previous to the ieUiM 
next county court. f

Signed by order of court, 
WILLIAM S. MORSELL,

CALVERT COUNTY COURT, 
MAT TERM, 1809.

WHEREAS upon the application 
William Spencer, and wife, two of th 

reprefentatives of a certain John 
deceafed, certain commiflioneri were appoint 
ed, to afcertain whether the eflate of tbe faid 
John M'Dowell would admit of divifion, 
g-eeably to the aft of aflembly, entitled, An 
aft to dire ft defcenti, which faid commiffio 
e*» have made a return to Calvert count 
C'-urt : And whereas it has been Rated, th 
fume of the reprefentatives of the faid Jo 
M'Dowell, to wit: Anne Blackburn, Jai 
Ellis, and Dolly his wife, and Alice BJacI 
burn, living out of the date of Maryland 5 
is thereupon adjudged and ordered, '.hat 
tice be given, by publication of this order 
the Maryland Gazette and National Intelli 
Kencer at lead three weeks fuccrfltvely bcfo 
the lad day ot Auguft next, to the abfrnt 
reprefentatives to appear in Culvert count, 
court on tbe fecond Monday of Oftober next 
to (hew iaufe, if any they have, why the 
turn of the faid commiflioBers fbould not 1 
ratified.

Signed, by order of the court,
^WILLIAM 3. MORSELL, elk.

3 /t County Court.

All eitb«r
'» «» » Peru or with Britifh merchandife 

*  Un»«i Statet fubfequrnt to the I Oth

LATEST FROM SPAIN. 
Capt. Taylor, arrived yefterday from Cadiz, 

in <5 days, mentions, that the French army, 
of about 35,000 men, was about 150 niilrs 
from Cadiz, (in Edremadura DO doubt.) but 
that ihe inhabitants entertained no fcar* of 
their nearer approach. Barcelona dill remain 
ed in pofleflion ot the French. Capt. T. brot' 
no paperi.

mo* CADIZ, JUNK 33, 1809. 
«« Our political fituation is growing better 

every day. The French anny i» retiring from 
Ellremadurt. The Englifh and Spanifh armies 
are advancing in purfuit, and we now daily 
expeft an engagement, thj^^pk^of which 
wr doubt not wlU be favoAbleNto the arms 
of Spain." *

NOTICE. '

A BATTEAU was found tbe 4th of 
Augud, fixtecn feet long, and five feet 

wide, marked on the Hern Sarj Din. The 
owner is requeued to come and prove property, 
pay charges aa$ take J«T"away.

/$** y/A JAMES MOSS. 
Hacfefs Poiwf.'AoR. 13, 1809.

ADVERTISEMENT.

THE fubfcriber intends to apply, by peti 
tion, to the honourable the Judice« of 

Prince-Georgi'i Co*nty Court, to be held at 
Upper-Marlbru.', on the firft Monday in Sep- 
tember next, for a coromiffion to mark and 
bound a trad of land of which he is fcizcd 
lying in fat/lbaniy, and known by the name 
of Whctlir's nlh, whereof all perfons con- 
wroed art defirtd Mi tak« notioc.

THOMAS MUNUELL. 
July I, 1«09. J

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
AN AWAY, on Sunday, the ninth

indant, from tbe fubfcribcr's farm, 
the north fide of Severn, a negro man nar 
GRIG, but generally calls hin.felf GR1C 
SMUTHERS, about twenty-eight years 
age, five feet feven or eight inches high, vcr 
black, has rather a fulky look, and kind ofl 
Itfp in his fpeech ; he took with him two] 
diiris, two pair of troufers of ofnabrig, a{ 
long coat of bottle green cloth, one Ilior 
coat of red an^ white crofibarred gingham,! 
and be mx^^erhapi have other cloathk witss] 
him. Whoever takes up and fecure* the faid 
fellow in any gaol in this ftate, (hall have a> 
reward ot twenty dollars, if out of tbe flat* 
fifty dollan. and if brought home or lodged 
in the Annapolis gaol, all reafouable charge* 
paid by /•

*1 JAMES MACKUBIN. 
Annapolis, Jury II, 1809.



ftoet'g Cornet.
ORIGINAL 

For the

\anslation of the I08l/i Sonn.'t of Camtens, 
THOU stream of Tajo, who with res^J sway, 

' iht*e gmn meadows hold 'it thy easy way, 
t rc herbs. Ik How'n, h flocks, all hail thv tide, 
I Nymphs and Sh*j>herds linger on thy tide ; 

 , streams brlov'd ' in Vain I with to tell, 
' on thy banks I »h»P mom to dwelt  

pt, for ever from thy shores I roam 
aleuKxile from my nuive home  
KM& my eyes, and scarce the Kent I view 

i bid a long, jitrhaps, a last Aniev '

For the J/jjrnwn

Mfitrt. Green. . 
following, I believe. hai never appeared

TO BE SOLD, 
On the 29th day of Augnft next, at twelve

o'clock, wn the premil'rt, in George-town 
-   . .  ..»_j i . .. . ,._ .

ALL 
H.;

LL that LOT, and Impiotetnenu, on

is 
ill 

in three

THE OUTCAST.
  V A. LAST.

AH ! wherefore dost tliou shiver here,
In Ocean's speflre haunted cave. 

Whilst round the cold expiring fear, i
Tbe Spirits of the Tempest rave. 

Hark, how the troubled waters sound.
Beneath the Chariot of the Storm ! 

Ah, me ' the wild wind's whistling round.
Will freete to death thy fragile form.

Dim in that hollow dosing eye 
Gleams the faint light of transient fire«.

While thy cold heart scarce yields the sigh 
That on thy froxen lip expires.

Ofc. hear me. Sorrow's lovely Child '
Far from the scene of terror fly ; 

Ah! can that face of beauty mild.
Brave the loud blasts that shake the sk>>

Yes, the meek charities of home 
Again shall warm thy troubl'd soul,

I,one tenant of the rocky dome. 
And bid the Tear of Transport roll.

" Ah ! many a fierce o'er whelming blast,
   That awes the Spirit of the Sea, 

" Hath o'tr yon surging billows past,
   Since this dim cavern shelter'd me. 

" Tis mine to watch and tremble here,
" Mid cliffs that stem the mountain wave, 

" Whilst midnight's rob* of darkness drear,
" Hangs dreadful o'er my echoing cave. 

" And here on Nature's awful form
" I fix my Soul, ennptur'd gaze, 

" Whilst thro' the curtain of the storm
" On her wild brow the meteors blase. 

" When twilight's shadowy gloom is spread,
" And Winter lights his Northern Star, 

" Tis here 1 throo! my Orphan haul,
 ' To mark the elemental war. 

" For me no anxioas Parent weeps,
   NorVer SBV homeless wanJYmg mourns, 

" Deep In yon vsrge my Father sleeps.
" Whose white foam to the night star burns.

" These hoary cliffs that prop the skies, 
" And mock the tempest raging wild, 

^ «Tth4«t*ar>«tt* (W dyin? groam. 
. Aytecerves his wrVched outcast Child!"

SELECTED.

TO THE .fcOLIAN HAUP. 
, HAIL to thee ! mlnttrcl of the vicwK-st air! 
[   Whose trembling chords responsivelv atiun'J, 
, r \Viih sweetest music rises on the ear, 
I s And lulls the soul in luxu v of bliss !

!! ' '

igh-0reet, late the property of Ge- 
neral John IJmidsen, being lot numbered 11. 

This lot contains fifty.nine feet on High- 
ftreet, and is 202 feet I 1-2 inches deep. That 
valuable three (lor)- brick lioufc, now occu 
pied by Mr. Thomas C. Wright, and one of 
the belt commercial (lands io George-town " 
on a part of I'aid lot. The term* of fate   
be, one thoufand dollars to be paid 
months from the day of fair, and for which 
a negotiable note, with a good eodorfer, mu(\ 
be given, and for the balance of the purchafe 
money, a credit of one, two and three years. 
PoffelUon will be delivered in three months 
from the day of fair. As this property is 
well known, a further description is thought 
unneceffary. Thofe who wifh to fee the houfi 
and improvements! or to be informed as to the 
title, will pleafe to apply to Mr. Thomas 
Wright. ^

A A. M. DAVIDSON.
July 20._____________________

IN COUNCIL, 
Annapolit, June 36, 1809. 

ORDERED, That the aA, entitled, An aA 
to alter the thirty.fecond and thirty-fcvrnth 
Articles of the Con(\itotion and Form ol 
Government, be publilhrd twice in each 
week, for the fpace of three months, in 
the American and Federal Gazette, at Bal 
timore, the MaryUnd Gaielt- and Mary 
land Republican, at Annapolis, the National 
Intelligencer, the Eafton Star, Mr.Crieves'i 
paper at Hagar's-iown, and in Mr. Bart, 
gis's paper at Frederick-town.

By order, NIN1AN PINKNEY, 
Clerk of the Council.

»T KU EXGtLLEKflT

EDWARD LLOYD, ESQJJIRK,
COVEENOR OF MARYLAND.

A PROCLAMATION.

WHERFAS it has been officially re. 
prefented to me, that a certain Tha- 

mai Btirk, who has lately been fentenced by 
tbe Judges of Wafliington County Court to 
fuffer death for a rape committed on the body 
of Catharine Maria Browner, an infant, un 
der the age of twelve years, made his e PC ape 
from Wafliington county gaol on the evening 
of the fourth of July, inftajit : And whereas 
it is obvioufly the duty of the Executive, in 
the execution of the laws, to endeavour to 
bring all maletaftors to judice, 1 have there 
fore thought proper to ilTue this my Procla 
mation, and do, by and with the advice 
and confent of the Council, offer THREE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS reward to any 
perfon or perfons who (hall apprehend and 
bring to juftice the faid Thoma< Burk. 

GIVEN under my hand, and the leal of the 
ftate of Maryland, this fifteenth chy of 
July, in the year of our l-ord one tliou- 
(and eight hundred and nine, and of the 
Independence of the Uuited States of 
America the thirty- fourth.

'EDVVD. LLOYD.
By his Excellency'* commajid,

NlM I AN PlNKNKY,
Clerk of the Council. 

ORDERED, That the foregoing Proclama- 
tion be publilhed twice in each week, for the 
fpace of fix weeks, in the American and Fe 
deral Gazette at Baltimore, the Maryland 
Gazette and Maryland Republican at Anna 
polis, the National Intelligencer, the Maiy- 
land Herald at Hagar's-town, Bartgij's paper 
at Frederick-town, and in the Star at

By order,^ N1N1AN PINKNEY.

PUBLIC SALE 
f a decree of tbe _.  

the fubfcriber will etpote^io 
the following property, (formerly 
William aammoruL, decealed \ 'i

P ARTNERSHIP, com 
whole 9S4 acres of land, 

fituate on the he-ad of Severn, in

:\

B'

Oft. when my mind oppress'd by heavy cares, 
Hu sicken'd at the world and alt its charms, 
I've s*t and lislen'd to thy swelling tones 
And sigh'd tesponsive to their breathing sadness 
Oh ' it has sooth'd me in the hi:irre*t hours, 
When in the stillness of the middle night, 
Which 1 hive pasi'd in solitude and pain, 
Thy stoles have brrath'd U[M>n thr list'ning ear;

-r-Yor I have gVvtn to thy melancholy air-, 
>fWhen busy fancy work'd without control, 
f Anptlic form iisd voice i and lov'd to think 

V That hov'ring through the dark and midnight air,
* You tun'd your harps to Heaven's eternal King ' 
rt How have I sat and lutenM. till my mind

So»r'J on the wings nf wrapt en:husiasm.
And quitted for a, time this earthly srene,
ASK! mingbd with celestial essences. 
.Then 1 forgot all bitter rankling cares, 
^But soon to fall again, and soun to feel,
With double force, the woes, the pains, that haunt
And chase me thro' this wear)- hated life !
Oh breathe again thy strains divine, 

- Thou airy minstrel, and while I listen

AN ACT
To alter the thirty -fecond and thirty, feventh Arti 

cles of the Conftitution and Form of Govern 
ment.

E IT ENACTED, by the General Attem 
_ blj of Maryland, That hereafter, upon 
the death, retignation or removal out of this 
ftate, of the governor, it fliall not be necef- 
firy to call a meeting of the Irgiflature to fill 
the vacancy occa(ioi,ed thereb), but the firll 
named of the council for the time being, (hall 
qualify and aA a? governor until the next 
meeting of the general affembly, at which 
meeting a governor fliall be chofen in the 
manuer heretofore appointed and directed.

And be it enacted, That hereafter no go 
vernor (hall be capable of holding any other 
office of profit during the time for which he 
Dull be elected.

And be it enacted. That fo much of the 
thirty.fecond and thirty-feventh articles of the 
conftitution and form of government as is re 
pugnant to, or incontinent with, the provi- 
fions of this aft, be and the fame are herrby 
abrogated and aboliflird.

And bt it enacted, That if this aA (hall be 
confirmed by the general alTemblJk after the 
next eleAion of delegates, in the m(\ feflion 
after fucli new eleAion, as the Conftitution and 
tnrm of government direAs, that in fuch cafe 
this aA, and the alteration and amendment 
of the conrtitution and form of government 
therein contained, (hall be taken and confi- 
dered, and (hall conftitute and be valid, as a 
part of the faid conltitution and form of go 
vernment, any thing therein contained to the 
contrary notwithflanding.

their dying falls, let me once more forget,
at Fate ha* mark'd me fur Misfortune's Child.

~.
IThat Fate ha*

l 'rt

THE SUBSCRIBER WILK^ELL,
   AT fRIVATE SALE,  

HIS HOUSE and LOT in this city, 
iituated in Cornhill-dreet.oppofite Mr 

Cl'ERAH's ftore. Tbe property is in good 
repair, feveral improvements having Utely 
been made thereon. If the above property is 
not fold before the I Ith dat of September 
next, it will then be offered at Public Sate 
to ll* higbed bidder.

SAMUEL MACCUBIUN.
t N. B. For terms «|jply tf Mr. ROBERT 

WELCH, of B» w. *X S. M.
Aonapolis, Augufl I. 1809K______

LAWS OF MARYLAND.

A FEW copies of the Laws of Maryland, 
and tbe Votes and Proceeding*, Tune 

Seflion, 1809, for fale at the office of tbe 
Maryland Gaietie, price 50 Gift*. 

July 4, 1809.

ANNE-ARUNDEL COUNTY
COURT,

Amn TERM, 1809. 
application to the judges of the faid 

cckinty court, by petition in writing, of 
ALIXANDER LAinc.of faid county, praying 
the benefit of the ad for the relief of fundry 
infolvent debtors, palled at November feflion, 
eighteen hundred and five, on the terms men 
tioned in tbe faid aft, a fchedule of his pro 
perty, and a lift of his creditors, on oath, as 
far as tie can ascertain them, as directed by 
the faid aA, being annexed to his petition,

TO THE PUBLIC.

IN juftice to thole imprefiions which a con 
tinued experience of generous fupport will 

naturally excite, the fubfcriber takes this op 
portunity of exprefling to his friends and a 
generous public his fincere acknowledgments 
of the numerous favours conferred on him 
fince hit commencing bufmefs in this city, and 
begs leave :o inform them, that the mod 
prompt attention (hall be devoted to every 
part of his profefiion, that fatisfaAiun may 
be fecured to all thole who may honour him 
with their command*. He regrets that hufi- 
nefs will not permit his waiting personally on 
all tbofe who are indebted to him, therefore 
takes thit opportunity of informing thofe per 
fons that an immediate fettlement it become 
indilpenfable to enable him to dlfcharge the 
juft claims he owes the Public He earnellly 
Iblicits a proper attention to tl.is, at he has 
experienced great lofs in time and money in 
the fettlement of his accounts, which, fiom 
their number, and contemptibility of the dims, 
prove them to be of minor importance in pub 
lic edimation, but to a Mechanic in bufinefs 
they are of ferious importance, and, as hit 
claims in general come under the term of 
TRIFLING, inability cannot be fuppofed to 
operate fo as to prevent an immediate com 
pliance. Thofe debts which will not be at. 
 .ended to on 01 before the fir ft d«y of July 
next will be depofued in the hands of an offi 
cer for colleAion, and thofe who will oblige 
him by an amicable fettlement will merit the 
fincere thank* of their ob't. ferv't

WILLIAM M'B^RMN. 
Annapolis, May 23, 1809. b J\

mond's mill, and will be divided 'm 
Lot No. I will contain Se^airew^11 
Lot No, 2 will contain 568 acres. 
The whole of the above land i, i n ., 

and about?Woor miles from navigabUj . 
A more particular description is thanfe 
neceffaty, as ibofe inclined to porthjlj 1 
examine and judge for thrmfrUes. Q^ 
plication the land will be (hewn by Mr Vl 
lentine Brown, living near the prenifft *

The fale will be made at Msjw „ 
mond's mill, on the 35th day of Aanft^, 
if fair, if not, the next fair day, tod, 
commence at 17 o'clock.

The terms are, one fifth of tot L_ 
money on the day of (ale, or ratrntanaitl 
of by the chancellor, the refidue i 
annual payments, with inlcreft 
of fate.

BASIL BROWN, Infa*.
July 26, 1809.
|C7» The Editors of the Federal I 

and the American, at Baltimore, 
town Herald, the National Intelligent^ 
Mr. Smith's paper at Eafton, are re^cfa 
infcrt thr above in their papers onctii 
three timrs, and fend their acwootisit 
Poftmader at Annapolis. """

STATE OF MARYLAND,$r 
Anne-Arundel County, Orphans Court, ]  

30, i!809.

ON application, by petition, of At 
MAKIA DAVIDSOV, execntrixrf i! 

lad will and trdament of JORM DAUB 
late nf Anne-Aruudcl county, decetU, | 
is ordered that (he give the notice i 
bylaw for ci editors to exhibit their < 
a^aind the faid drcrafrd, and that the I 
be publiflied mice iu each week, fortbtlj 
of fix luccefllve weeks, in the MaryU*J( 
zc'.te and one of the papers iu lUt uii<

TO RENT,

A VALUABLE FARM, in Rhode river 
neck, about three miles from the fub- 

fcriber's, containing 341 J acres. The im 
provements are, a comfortable dwelling-lioufr, 
kitchen, corn-houfe, ftable, a large new to- 
bacco-houfe, with a prife died and prilct, alfo 
an apple orchard, kc. The land lies level, 
and is very pruduAive; there is a large pro 
portion of grating land, fufrtcient for the 
fupport of a large ftock, particularly cattlr ; 
it is nearly furrounded with navigable water,

JOHN GASSAWAY,
for Arme-Arundelconw,

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICI 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Aisne-, 

county, haih obtained from the 
Court of Anne-Arundel county, ii 
land, letters teftamentary on the | 
lateof JOHK DAVIDSON, late of t 
del county, deceafcd. All peruM I 
claims qgainft the faid deceafed art I 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the i 
era thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or betas] 
QOth day of December next, theyattji 
wife, by law, he excluded from all 
the faid eftate. Given under myhaaid 

of June, 1809. 
ANNE MARIA DAV1DSOH, 

Ex'trx.

STATE OF MARYLAND, ic.
Anne-Arundel County, Orphans Court, 

4th, 1809.

ON application, by petition, of TIP; 
WOODFIELD, executor ol ' 

and tedament of LAKCELOTT Gun, 
of Anne-Arundel county, decesfcd, it it 
dered, that he give the notice requiredbf 
for creditors to exhibit their cliiotif 
the fald decealed, and that the draft* 
lidied once in each week, for the fpict 
fucceffive weeks, in the Maryland G 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg.
Anne-Arundel comrtyi

and the fad county court being fatisfied by I abounding with fifh, wild fowl, and oyfters of
frMnrt^tmt tswQimnnv *h«v tK» C^tft A l»w**«/4«p I _ r____* _ _.._i:>..competent tedimony, that the fald Alexander 
Laing hai redded the two preceding years 
prior to the palTage of the faid aA, within the 
date ot .Maryland, and the faid Alexander 
Laing at\the time,, o^f prefenting his petition 
aforefaB hiving produced to the faid court 
the aiTent, in writing, of fo many of his err. 
ditors as have due to them* the amount of 
two thirds of the debts due by him at the 
time of pa fling the faid aA ; it is thereupon 
adjudged and ordered by the faid court, that 
the faid Alexander Laing, b» cauling a copy 
of this order to be M^ted In tt}c %Isryland 
Gaxette once a week" onWthe thinTMonday 
nf September next, give notice to his credi 
tors to appear before the faid county court, 
at the court-boufe in tlie city of AnnapoKs, 
in the forenoon of the faid third Monday of 
September nexi, for tbe purpofe of recom 
mending a truftee for their benefit, on thr 
faid Alexander Laiog's then and there taking 
the oath by tbe fatd aA provided for deliver-

a fuperior Quality.
The fubfcriber hat a quantity of excellent 

(hip timber, and a great number of large wal 
nuts for plank, alfo cedar, Incud and walnut 
pods, which he wilhei to difpole of.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Rhjjde river
Rhode river, July, 1809.

up bis proMrtjr. 
Signed by order,

N1CH : HARWQOO, Ok. < 
A. A. MHBty court. 

May 4, 1109. f

TO BE LEASE1 
FOR A TERM OF YEARS, 

nf^HAT elegant fituation oppolite to the 
1. city nf Annapolia, generally known by 

BEAM AN'* FORT It contains about 330 
acres of land, well adapted for farming the 
houfes and improvements in good re pair- 
Three Negro MEM to be leafed with thr 
farm It has the advantage of Severn ferry, 
plenty of fifh, oyfters and wild fowl, in their 
different feafons, and convenient to the bed 
market for the feller in the ftate. I will give 
a leafe for three or five years to a good farmer. 
Any perfon inclinable to rent it may know 
the terns by applying to FRANCIS T. CLE 
MENTS, Efq. in Aasiapolis, or to tbs> 
briber. Ss^

* M. DAVID KERR. 
Eafton, JuncII, 1809.

tht

[of loofe fwearing, is rebuk

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of AnK-A« 

county, hath obtained from the orpbwic 
of Anoc-Arundel county, in 
tedaraentary on the perfonal eftatt of 
LOTT ORE IN, late of Anne-Arund«l< 
deceafed. All perfons having claiw" 
the faid deceaftd are hereby 
hit the fame, with the vouchers 
the fubfcriber, at or before the ft 
January, 1810, they may otherwi*, 
be excluded from all benefit of the 
tate. Given nmler my Jiand tbii w^l 
of July, 1809. sv5N - J 

1 THOMAS WPODF1ELD.E*

NOTICE.

A BATTF.AU was found 
the laft of March, by th< M 

between Hawkins's Point and Rock 
She r. about IBj feet loog.and ««<««' 
pair Her faft was a chain, with f """ 
The owner is requefted to come sr 
property, pay charge*, and take her    

51 <\af WILLIAM SAUNOJ 
3 H LLOYD HANSHAW- 
Rock Point, May I, 1809.

AJfNAPOLIS:
VEtVTBB IT

FREDERICKS SAMUEL'

/Vice Tts* Dollar, per

mil\ it explained, " And t

1 wen's nath«, but in
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